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NEW PUY /m
To Be Erected ho^.jwith On 

Station Street

Duncan is to have a new picture 
house of the most modern type. A 
site has been secured on Station street, 
plans have b^n prepared for the 
building and, in a short time, the com
pany concerned wUI be in a position 
to call for tenders for the erection of 
the building.

Local capital is interested in this 
iicw project which will come as a sur
prise to all patrons of the moving pic
tures. They may be reassured as to 
the quality of the management when 
they Icam that Mr. W. R. AVaddel), 
the popular manager, of the Opera 
Hpuse, is to leisc ami operate the new 

• pl»house.
The company concerned is in pro

cess of incorporation. All negotia- 
' tiotis at|d arrangements in connection 

therewith arc in the hands of Messrs. 
J. H. Whittome & Co., Ltd. The prop
erty purchased is that of Mr. Charles 
Grassic on the north side of Station 
street, immrdiately west of the inter
section of Station and Craig streets.

Remove Old Landmark
The blacksmith shop now occupy

ing the site will he pulled down and 
the new building erected thereon. The 
lot ha.s a frontage of sixty feet on Sta
tion street and extends back double 
that distance.

The new huildiug will be of stucco, 
and will occupy the whole of the lot. 
save for a ten foot space at the sides 
and back. This is in conformity with 
the city bylaw. There will be a hand
some entrance with overhanging 
portico, while the wall.> will be treated 
with granite chip roughcast and 
adorned with torch lamps.

The ticket office will project in the 
ii«ual manner. Inside the vestibule 
will be found dressing accommodation 
for ladies and gentlemen. The floor 
will be sloping and will accommodate 
450 people.

The stage at the rear will bo suit
ably adapted for plays of all kinds. 
In front of it .is providet^ a pit for the 
orchestra. Heat is arranc4*d for hy a 
fn--tari' wbirh will -upplv hot water. 
This will be housed in a bAsem^iit to 
the right of ♦bo entrance.

Take Every Precaution

For the greater part of the even
ing between 7.30 i*n(| 11 p.m. the chit-

-------------- --------------- dren hpent a very happy time in play-
[ ''^he bright of the huMding w1l b** ing game.^. For the grand mn.reh

f tv't sound proof materials wHl he 
utilised. Proper vcntilat’on will be as
sured and. apart from the I.-test tyor of 
hre exits. thi» ten font space round the 

. buildiug w'll expedite cg-ts.4 should 
the need ever ariec.

ri?ns of th** oroiec»ion room and 
of all details of the building have been 
'-■ubm'ttcd to th** fire marshal of the 
province. Mr Thomas. Vancouver, 
who has already approved the general 
plan.

The aim of the ro*poany’is to pro
vide the city and district with a fir«t 
class motion p’eture b»>nse and play
house. Special care will be exercised 
to assure the l>cst possible acoustic 
rcr-lts in tbe new hall.

The hnildme should add ennsider- 
pMv to the anoearance of the street 
with its bright, but not gaudy, en
trance. flanked by ten foot wide lawns 
stretching to the rear.

GUIDE ropnriEE
Annual Reports—Good Serrices 

Are Recognised—Officers

Some* twenty .people, parents of 
Guides and Brownies, and others in
terested in .the Guide movement, were 
nresent at the annual meeting of the 
1st Cowkhan Girl Guide cominittee. 
held in the Institute rooms. Duncan, 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs .James Fletcher Was re-elected 
president and Mrs. W. M. Dwyer as 
vice-president. On the resignation of 
Miss Bazett as secretary. Miss M. 
Gibb was elected to this position. Mrs. 
James Findlay, who has been treas
urer for three years, was again re
elected Mesdames B. W. Neel. A. 
Bischla'ger, K. F. Duncan. S. R. Kirk- 
kam, E. Stock. M. N. Watson. W. H. 
Batstone. H. F. Dayton. A. R. Stan- 
oard and F. W. Dibb complete die 
1925 committee.

After a delicious tea had been served 
the different reports for the past year 
were read and found to be very sat
isfactory. The secretary’s report 
showed that several improvements had 
keen effMted during the year, such as 
paying off the $600 mortgage on the 
Guide hall, and the installatioo there 
of gymnasium rings, which made it 
possible to rent the hall to a party of 
young men. Mr. Bl«chlager also uses 
"the hall for Cub meetings.

The treasure gave a very satis
factory report. Receipts for the build
ing fund had amounted lo $327.70. Ex
penditures were $138.16. leaving a bal
ance of $189.60. For the general fund 
receipts were $249.08 and expenditures 
$246.08. leaving a balance of $3.' It is 
now possible to clear off all debts'on 
the hajl. ^

ComBrinddnat^i Report'
Miss N. C. Denn:r. guide commis

sioner, gave a very interesting report 
on the activitieB of the 1st Cowichan 
company during 1924. The number of 
Guides is practically the same as last 

about fifty-three. AUhough 
' 'le« leave ct_ .
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MUSIC PLAT
Miss Monk's Pupils At Annual 

New Year Party ,

The pupils of Miss Monk spent a 
very enjoyable time in St. John’s hall, 
Duncan, on Thursday, January 8th, 
at the annaal New Year party ar
ranged by their teacher. A 
numher of parents and friends at
tended and beard with pleasure a 
programme which was veiy well pre
sented by the children. All the items 
were well received and heartily ap- 
-plauded. '

One of the best numbers was an in
strumental sextette in which the fol
lowing took part: Walter Curry, fli-st 
violin; Beatrice Webber, second vio
lin; Hilliard Strain, third violin; 
T.«urencc Olmstead,fourth violin; Joy

RESULTS OF ELECTIONS
Four New Aldertten—North Cowiclian Rethms 

Old and New Members-School Board Changes
The city of Duncan elections, which : s» rvi*d on this body, as reeve or coun- 

.werc held on Thursday, and the muni- riUor. about half that period, 
ciimlity of North Cowiclian c’cctkins, j On Saturday Reeve Evans obtained 
wli’ch took place on Snturdav, bpih a plurality of 39 votes over Mr. R. S^ 
brought out a record number of vo^s.' A. Jackson but failed to obtain a ina- 
iudicating an increasing interest tn j<iriiy over tbe votes cast for Mr. 
municipd affairs. ^ 'Jackson and Mr. Henry R. Smiley.

Out of 461 electors on the city lists C’-rmainus. the third candidate, 
of whom about 80 arc absentees. 292; l'7»r bis first entry into imti’icipal
came to the polls. North Cowichan pnUtw-s and au.ain.st such strong op- 

- - . - , has S35 voters on the lists of whom poyiiion, Mr. Jackson made an exeep-
Baiss and Doris Roberta, piano duct, '.about I7S are absentees. Of the re- tionally gooil sliowing. Mr. Smiley 

This number was encored, a.s also.i iaining 660 electors 435 turned out to|obtiiined thje mnjnr'portion of his sup- 
wpjs the character song and choi*usleest their ballots. Last year only 3.Vt‘pi.rt s«j tlie north end of tin- miini-
“bld King Cole,” which was well 
staged, n spotlight adding to the nirc 
effect. The name part was taken by 
Doris Roberts, and the other per
formers were: Helen Morrison and 
Robert Wade, page.s; Connie Loma-s 
pipe; Patricia Carr Hilton, bowl; 
Ijaurence Olmstead, Wjvltor Curiy, 
and Hilliard Strain, fiddlers three. 
The Old King Cole robe used in this 
item was kindly loaned by Mrs. H. C. 
Martin.

The other items on the programme 
class;were: Carol,’’Bethlehem,”class; song, 

•*Play Time,” junior girls and boys, 
with verse by intermediate class;,hu
morous song, “The Two Rats,” Mar
garet Moriord; 'choru.s song, with 
solo vei*se, senior class.

The following comprise tLc variou.s 
c1as.ses:

Senior—Beatrice Webber, Marjoiy 
Latter, Esther Btannard. Olive Mains, 
Matgaret Horford, Walter Curry, 
Jack Horford, and Audrey Richmond.

Intermediate—Anna Hodge, Patri
cia Carr Hilton, Eileen Stannar^ and 
Connie 'Lomas.

Junior —Helen Morrison, Verna 
Richmond, Robert Wade, Ray Mor- 
ford, Laurence, Allan, and Lloyd 
Olmstead.

votvrs visiicd ihe poll.s. T!ic !uerea>v 
in votes v:is wvll di>tributed ibruuf.b- 
uut llie district.

. Sweep In Duncan 
Sweeping changes were made by the 

electors of the city of Duncan at tiu 
polls. In fact tbe changes could not 
liavc bccu more complete. Four new 
aldermen were placed in office and-tu

. lity
I'lr. I'*. S. l’*(»x was re-elected by ac- 

rbiination for Comiajcen .ward, lii tbe 
tbree other wards the contests were 
very close and a rec’ount was tnade in 
order tf* verifv the.re.sults.

li* fowi.-bau-Ouainicban. Mr. T. J. 
I’atdl clefealefl Mr. Ja^ne.^ Menzies. a 

j former eonnvillor. by the narrow mataiuermen were piucen in onice aiiu-iwo . . , xi u o r* . . .....
nvw tr,,st„s wvre votvd to Duncan fl .' ^ , ”
Consnlidatcil Scht.nl board. The dec- ' i',. ^ S 9’'____-1-^___ f____________ ..I..............n*. I. Kivelt-t.arnae. but tbe Inst

'°Thc llwflornicr aldvrn.vtl. Messrs. ' I'")' J' O'vinninns hnt at
I Duncan. Ford, and Pitt, and the l'v■^ (Vr;I.r'"ari,^VhcTcad

and"Mr. r'^a'^TIi^pc! failcd'ii. ohwhi: "'V' j.'"* “ I bci-s of the congregation who formcl
rc-cndhrscncnt. . "'vuil’cr of tiic conm-l for several the carol parly ut Chii.stma.s. Tile

The largest niaioriiy. 129 votes, was

.ipcr wa.s SeK’aff, this be
ing in chfir^ of Mrs. Fletehcr. who 
was aswisted by A. Bisrhlaircr.
Mrs. Kennctt, and Miss K<.nnclt. Mr.s. 
W. T. Corbishicy kindly provi.-U'd 
oranges for the children.

ST. JOHNl CHURCH
Splendid Reports Submitted At 

Annual Meeting

The parishioners of St, John’s 
church, Duncan, made a good atten
dance at their annual meeting on 
Wednc.sdny evening of last week, in 
St. John’s hall, when they heard 
.splendid reports of the success that 
had attended their efforts in the vari
ous pha.ses of the work of the church 
during the past year.

The financial statement wus c.<pe- 
cially good. Envelopes, open offer
ings, mi.s.sions, etc., all .showing in- 
ci-eased amounts over the pi*eviou.< 
year, thus enabling the wardon.s to 
pay their Mission Fund contract and 
apportionments in full; also the up
keep of the chui-ch, etc., and $150 to- 
A'unl.s the Vicarage fund.

During la.rt year the latter fund 
'paid the synod Sf*25 off the loan bor- 
i-owod from that body, part of the 
-urn being paid ton months befott- 
‘•ei'omjng »lue.

Tbe Women’s Auxilin^' i-oporl, 
y.iven by the -secruUr.y, Mrs. C. V.’ar- 
wick; showed a good increa.se. both in 
membiT.slnp and in money jaised.

St. .lohn’-s hall report, read by Mr. 
F. A. Monk, showed a baluJicc of over 
rtOO towards the expen.se of re-.shing- 
ling the hall.

The Sunday school report, by the 
.-uperintomlent, the Rev. A. Kisch-

VKTRYJFETING
St. Mary's Has Successful Year 

—New ^pointments

By the kindnes.s of Mrs. Holt W’il- 
son. the annual vestry meeting St. 
Mary’s church was held on Monday 
evening at her home at Somcno.s. The 
vicar, the Rev. BischUgcr. presided. 
There was not a very large attend
ance.

The financial statement, presented 
by Mr. J. C. D. Mill-dgc. sliowcti that 
tbe church had had a very successful 
vear. there being a small bnlanre in 
hand. The capital account of the 
cemetery fund bad liecn considerably 
increased during the year.

Great satisfaction was expressed at 
the progres-s of the vicarage fund, as 
indicated by a statement received from 
the warden of St. John’s church. 
Duncan.

The vicar expressed his satisfaction 
at the healthy state of <hc church's 
finances'-and ‘warmly thanked the loyal 
workers and helpers who had con
tributed so largely to the success of 
the year’s work.

He- mentioned, as deserving of spe
cial thanks. Mr. J. C, D. Millidge, the
people’s warden, for his capable work 
in connectioft with finance: Mr. T. L. 
Dunkley. vtcar’s warden: Mrs. L. 
Henslowe. for her faithful service as 
organist: Mr. F. Mantle and Miss B. 
Cbanitn. assistant organists: Mrs. T.
L. Dunkley. Sunday school teacher, 
and the members of the W. A. who 
had done .so much for the church and 
mi.ssions during the past vear.

He then appointed Mr. T. L. Dunk- 
lev as his warden for another year. 
Mr. J. C. D. Millidge was re-elected 
people’s warden by acclamation.

The following were elected to serve 
on the church committee: Mrs. G. A. 
Tisdall. Mrs. St. G. H. Gray. Mrs.
M. Leslie Melville. Mrs. T. L. 
Dunkley. Dr. Primrose Wells, and 
Messrs. G. A Tisdall. F. Mantle and 
Ml A. Leslie Melville. Other elec
tions were:—

Mr. J. C. D. Millidge and Mr. C. A. 
Tisdall. synod reoresentattves. with 
Mr. M. A. Leslie Melville and Mr. T. 
L. Dunkley as substitutes; Mr. Leslie 
Mehrille. minute secretarv; Mrs. St. 
G. H. Gray. Mrs. T. L. Dunkley and 
Mrs. L. Henslowe. ruridecanal confer
ence delegates: Dr. Primrose Wells, 
auditor.

there was • a g^d attendance of 
some thirty members at the meeting 
of Duncan Parent-Teacher associ
ation on Wednesday evening of last 
weft Mr. A. W. Johnson presided: 
The minutes were read by the' secre
tary. Miss y. L. George, and adopted. 
Arrangements w^re made for a so
cial. The greater part of the evening 
was gives over to an address by Mist 
Pearson, of the Sulgravc Institute, who 
(Spoke upon the necessity, of cement
ing relations betw^ the Anglo-Saxon 
peoples. The address was very inter- 
csting sad was much apprecn^ed.
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provisions of the act. Messrs. Jamv-

only two aliliTimn will retire eacli fro i'l Jlr- ■ I'- |i in t ie i n
ve.ir and all elections will be (or iwo- 'V ' 'f'" l•■■la•e -.ontni:.-
year terms, except in the case of eler- j Con.i.lele reuinis f..ll..w: -
lions lo fill vacancies due to the retiri- | For Reeve
raciit of aldermen during their term-; ICvans Ja«*k-on Smiby
of office. ,l>UMi-an ........... 122 114 I.<

Mr. O. C. Brown !u :ule<l the trns- - 19 .1
tecs’ pt>ll w:th Mr. K. F. Miller as tb- C-oft'ut 9 2
other cU'CUd candidate. 26 voty.s aiiead ' Road 9
of Mr. Thorpe. ^ * I.... .. 3.1

V.. o
•Mtogtibur 292 elector- rrrorde I Maple l»:iy 

their voles. ThLs was an increase t-i 
two over ibe h*«li mark sot last year 
when 290 voters atlemlcd ihe polU.
In 1923 and 1922 tbe figures wen- 273 
and 2.14 rc.spectively.

I The previous no«nl rcconl <.i* only 
one spoilt ballot in es'.ciV of tbe pn<t 
iwo yc.Ts was not muintained. Tbvre 

were rtvti spoilt alilcrmanic baUoi>. 
twelve trustee ballots, and twcniv-five 
jdclii cite ballots. iTactically all the 
latter were blanks, handed in by clrc- 
mrs who did not wish m expre-s any 
view on the holiday (jtie.stion.

Mr. James Greig was returning offi
cer for the election. \v*ith Mr. j. M.
Greaves as tleputy. There were about 
iweiily poisons present at the city hall 
during the counting oi the hallot.s.
'.vhic’i took from 8 p.m. almost to 10 
p.m. In addition to the re.snhs of the 
polling Mr. Gre'g anmmnced the elec
tion of Mr. J. Islay Mutter as. mayor, 
for one year, and Mr. E. F. Miller as 
polict’ commissioner, for Uvo years, 
both hy acclamation. The following 
are the polling results:—

For Aldermen
Richard Whiniugtou...................... 204
William Evans.........................  187

(Both elected for two ye:*rs.I
lames Marsh ...............-................... 170
J. M. Campbell ........................  161

(Both elected for one year)
David Ford .....................-................ 147
Thomas Pitt...............-..................... 116
James Duncan ..................  88

For ComoUdated School Board
O. C. Brown.................................. 165
E. F. Miller ............  150

(Both elected for two years.1
R. A. Thorpe.................................... • 124
Mrs. A. M. Brigg.s ......   86

HoU^y Plebiscite
In favour of Wednesday........ -..... 166
In favour of Thursday .................. 103

How The Count Went 
While the counting of the aldcr- 

manic ballots was in progress it was 
early evident that Mr. Whittington 
would head the poll. HU name figured 
in various combinations and was al
most invariably included in the new 
slate ticket. Some variations were made 
■n the case of other new candidates, 
the name of Mr. Ford often being in
cluded with them- 

Occasionallv the names of either 
Mr. Pitt or Mr. Duncan, or both, ap
peared -W'ith those of new candidates, 
while an endorsement of the old coun
cil was given in some ballots, the 
names of only these two aldermen be
ing marked. There were not more 
than half a dozen “plumper.-.” A num
ber of ballots had only two or three 
names marked.

■ In the voting for trqstees the Brown- 
Miller and Briggs-Thorpe tickets 
heavilv predominated, with the first- 
named combination well in the lead.
There were various other combina
tions and quite a number of plumpers 
as follows: Briggs 3, Brown 11. Mil
ler 8. Thorpe H.

Not^ CowichaB Results 
‘Small majorities for most of the 

candidates was a feature of the poll
ing in North Cowichan. which took 
place on Saturday.

Tn a three cornered contest Reeve 
John N. Evans was re-elected for the 
third consecutm year- and for. his 
tenth term of office as reeve. Since 
his first eteciion to the oounen some 
forty-eight years ago. Reeve Evans has

vicar <if ihc pnri.<h, .'howptl an 
increase of ^cholars and teacher.^. 
The .<;choo] is self-8up|K>i*ting.

Thunk.s were extended to the mem-

fort-. Thi.«i money went towards th* 
;ho expenses of the Sunday school 
Christmas treat. ,

.A very cordial and uminimou.< vot<- 
of thani'.s wa.< lU’corded the Rev. F. G. 
Chri.stma- for h».< great as.si.stanoe in 
helping with the ser>‘lce.-i of the 
parish.

Mr. T. J. Reeve.s wu.s re-ap|»oint('d 
vicar’s warden. The results of the 
following ch'ctions were”:—Mr. \V. ,1. 
Neal, pi*op\'*.s warden, re-elected.

Mes<lame.s Fletcher. \V. J. Neal. 
Warwick, anu Christmas, Me.-sis. 
^re'vr.<t, Town.<end. Pejirco, Hulmim,

FLOWERS OF WILD
Alberta Naturalist Shows Lovely 

Pictures To Club

Siieaking with evidence of a com
plete intimacy with his -uhjeci. Mr. W. 
C. Calla. Edmonton. .Alberta, gave a 
verv able di-scoiirse on “Wihl Flowers 
of Western Canada.’’ on Friday even
ing. at tbe .Agricultural lir.ll. Duncan, 
under the aus|)iccs of the Cowichan 
Ficdd Naturaltrts' club. .About fifty 
persons attended.

The lecture w.is illnslraled by ninety 
lantern slides which comprised prob
ably the most beautiful set »>f natural 
history views wbicli have ever been 
sbt.wii in Duncan.

.Mr. Calla is a farmer in the Cl«»ver 
Bj-r district, mar Fdmonlon. Hr 
innubt botany in tbe Normal scb,»i] nt 
F.dntnnlon ii*i» some tinic. He i.s a 
ii.Kive of .*si. Catberines. nm.aritv

During the adtlres.- wild n<>wer- of 
Ontario. Saskait bi wan. .\n«ert.a. and 
<lilTereiii parts .,t Britisli Citlmnhia 
X\ere -iioketi ,»f :md pictnred

‘I be slide- ut Pe in reality fl,»uer j»or- 
Jiaits. ’rile Were po-ed ill C«T-
lain t*osiiions. with an a.riMlci.d back- 
urtnind t*> briiiu ••nt tile li'-i’it and 
shade, and lli< idcinres were t'-ft- rwards 
coloured by Mr. (.’alia htm#elf. with 
the natural Il'*uer> be>ide him. 

Instructive Feature
A feature which made the slide- 

more valuable was th«* pbotonraph- 
showing the habitat of tbr il'fTerint 
types of flouiT-. l‘t»r e\ani|de. a 
(ihotograph of a low .lying area in Al
berta was followed by a series of pic
tures sbowing flowers wldeli urcAv in 
and aroiunl the bog. The higher 
grnnnd wa- then illustrated a:id pic
tures shown ,if ilower- wl-ich grow in 
that section.

'I'ho dry coulee- in S:'«katchewan 
produce a different type of vegetation, 
and it \va- inti Te tiiu: io note the dum
ber of flowt-r- wbicb ciuiUl be f'*un«l 
there by ran- who knew wlure look 
for them.

A different locality wa- reprt sente! 
\vb,-n p'eutri's of the monntriin-. on tin- 
bo.dir-'i»f the -now line, were >hovvn 
Tbe tlifft-reiio- le-tweeii Condition- on 
t!ie ea-teni -bnu - >,f the Koi kie- an*' 
the niofe heavilv waiercd we-lern 

\v:i. r. adiU- cb'ci rvt!,!e in tin 
t»lnit tgrapb> i,f ili,' fl,'u,'''s grown in

For Consolidated Board
Trustee Charles Bazett again head- 

m1 the poll in the election of irustcc.s 
for Duncan Consolidated school luiard 
■with a plurality of 47 votes over Trus
tee W. M. Dwyer, who was second. 
Trustee Dwyer was 27 votes ahead of 
Mr. P. W. Stanhope, who was elected 
to the third vacancy. Trustee H. L. B. 
Burges.s and Mr. G. H. Hadwen were 
defeated, the first named losing hi.- 
scat hv the small margin of 3 votes.

Mr. Stanhope is a former trustee, 
having represented Maple Bay school 
on the old municipal school hoard.

A feature of the election for trus
tees .waa the heavy vote polled in Chc- 
mainus and the North Cowichan muni
cipal school board area, where the 
electors have no direct interest in the 
affairs of the consolidated area hut, 
owing to the insistence of the govern- 
nient when the special act was draivn 
up. were given the right to vote in 
elections for this board and on money 
bylaws introduced by its members, 
although not affected by their delib
erations or subject to assessments on 
account of their expenditures.

Conversely the same is true of 
North Cowichan munic.ual school 
board, the elections for which may be 
voted on by electors in the consoli
dated area. Efforts to induce the gov
ernment to change this situation have, 
up to the present, been of no avail.

On Saturday a majority of the votes 
for Irustees cast at Chemainus and 
also at Crofton and Westholme were 
undoubtedly those of electors not in
terested in the C^dnsolidated school 
board. Had these electors refrained 
froirl voting on ^ trustees the com
plexion’ of the total vote would un
doubtedly have been neatly, changed 
It would have' partt^arly affected 
Trustee BuraeM v^o obtained little- 
support, at tncM three points.

Kh-kham. (:ros.;w« ll, and Monk, j Tht ir p-p.':'rtv,- n'gions. ,
'y^NV ' - - - ^ iH.-iMbuJ lit w ,.f tbu Mala: :ti wat

well: .- 
Hr. C.

I “iT J’ : nivitii Hil l'll bv p iMijn - ,,f' ll.-wcr ■
ub.-mulw, Mr. II. T. Reel and .„,K' ib, m.-n- i-vp, rk-m'-'il o.l-
E. Geoghegan; lay iTprc fnta- Ku|..r- b.i'v.* f-umd -m -..iitlurM \;m- 

!iv. « to '>*00(1. i-Mi.n-r l-l:iml. Many cf du
Mi’sdamp^ Chi'irtmas, Warwici ami xvin- madr at Tli. f..rc-‘

.ffargrego:-, and Mr. A. R. Wi:. oa.! ro:.,l Sprout Lakv wu -how.,, a- 
npfP-nitativfs to till- ruri-ilor .:u UvflI ;i- -.ca. Iwumiiul -li-lv- .»f \I- 
Lonfi’icmx-. birni fltnvir.-.

Miv. Flvlclum, Mrs. W. Prrvo t.! Slippers and Sunflowers
Mcist.-*. Holman, Townsend, Monk., ImlmU.I .im.ih, -li.b- wvv -i 
Ilopkin.:, and Prarcr, St. Jolin’.s huU.^n-tut mimlur -.f puitir;- ..rcbitl..
committee. mnrv faiiiiHail> kii<»'wt. ;i- ‘'kidy -lit»-

Me.s.-js. I’earrv. Ilnimr.n, King, an I 
Kis'kham, choir commiltec.

Mr. A. R. WiBon, uu litor.

pits" :md flowers” S*»nir
wciudvruH w'M •'.inflowcr- wire |iif- 
turefl. .T- wtll us ulji’iu' flowers frmn

.A very hearty vale of thank-^ wa-| varioti> i- uml diffenui varivtie
pas.sed to the vicar and Mr.s. Rt.sch- 
lager. The meeting clo.-f’d with the 
Benediction.

Snn.c thirty dauriT- sj.ctil an viijoy- 
able limi' at Salitlani school on l-’ri- 
tlay evening ut t!ie tlaiicc arrangcil l>v 
the tru-lees. Mrs. \V. S. Kob;n-on. .Mr. 
T. H. S. Htirsfal! and J. Jordan, in aid 
of the piano fund. Music .was kindly 
I>r«*vitletl free hy Mrs. ICniily Smith. 
Miss Matleline Payne and Mr. Henry 
Ktibinson. Mr. W. K. S. Htirsfall liatl 
charge «»f the flotir. taking over the 
tinties (*f Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall, who is 
confined to bnspitui ns the result of 
an injury t«» his back caused by a fall 
in the wimd'. Refre-hnients were jiro- 
videcl by the parents of the school chil
dren and were taken charge of by the 
teacher. Miss H. E. .^taiiclnml. Several 
old time dances were incimted in ilic 
[irogramme and added much to the cn- 
loymciit of the evening.

Miss Kathleen Hutchinson, niece of 
Mr. F. L. Hutchinson. Westholme. has 
entered the nurses’ training school at 
Duncan hospital as a .stmleiii.

f beutbi-r in I'loi 
The cliuir was ot'citpu d by the pre-i- 

<lent. .Mr G. <). Duv. who ufterward- 
oxpre--ed to Mr. Cullu the u.npreciu- 
tion of tile c'u!» f--r hi- m* -I interest
ing and in-trnc: leciurr. A meed of
liraise was ul-» '.:'ven bv K. M.
Daw-on-Tlnmni-. Mr-, t', i*,. Hender
son. ami Mr-. I*. S. I.vaiber.

Sever.nl new niember- were admitted 
to the club.

While in Diinc.nn Mr. 1‘ulla was a 
guest of Mr. :md Mr-. 1'. S I.czither. 
Onaniichan l.:»k'. !'*-•.tr Dnn- an be
irtvmivil to i-i-fH'ie*! f- C'aiii'ort't.i.

FARM MINK FOR FUR
Six Of Quebec Variety Recently 

Brought To Cowichan

Increa-ed Intere-t is being taken in 
fur fanning ill the district, and there 
t.s f»ei. iiuHcaiion that few branebe- 
of file I. usiry will be overlookeil by 
cnierprt.- z re-nlents of Cowiclian 

Mink li; ,'e been added to the list of 
animals w i^-h are being raised Here in 

I captivity t >r their fur, Mr. P. K 
1 Cameron rcccnlly imported six Que- 

Thc complete results of the polling hec mink and is ranching them on Mr.
was as follows:-

' 1 t
i

Q St
an

ho
pe 1

£ H
ad

w
en

Gibbins Road 10 9 11 9 6
Duncan ....... 176 123 137 152 113
Somenos ..... 49 33 21 4.5 77

Maple Bay .. 9 9 8 7 1
Chcmaintis .. 31 46 24 5 31
Westholme .. 20 25 24 6 23
Crofton ..... . 14 17 10 8 23

309 262 235 232 222
North Cowichan Board

For North Cowichan municipal 
school board Trustees E, C. Hawkins. 
N. F. Lang and Henry R. Smiley were 
all rc-elrctcd by acclamation.

Because of the omissions iii«thc act 
regard to the election of school 

trustees. Mr. C. S. Crane, reluming 
officer, again gave an open declara
tion, as lo the terms for which the 
various trustees arc elected. They were 
declared elected but for no definite 
term. As matters now stand the terms 
of all the trustees from North Cow
ichan will be hut one year.

The deputy returning officers for 
North Cowichan were:—At Duncan. 
Mr. H. M. Anceli; Chemainus. Mr. 
Herbert Canccllor; Crofton. Mr. 
liam Dyke: Gibbina Roa^ Mr G. H. 
Jobntoo: Someoos. Mr. James High- 
sted: Westholme. Mr. C. H. Price; 
Maple Bav, Mr. G. F. Tautz.

where hr also ha.<> a pair of .-Masakau 
silver foxes.

Mr. Cameron became interested in 
mink some time ago and ordered a 
pair. In .shipment the female gnawed 
its way ihrongh the woncicii partition 
separating the two animals and w*as 
killed by llir male. Two weeks ago 
this loss wa.s made good and four 
o|1»cr animals .were also iniportc<l, 
making six in all. four of which arc 
females an«l two males.

Must Be Separated
In coinnion with all tiicnibcrs of the 

weasel family, male mink arc very 
ferocious and. except at mating time, 
the females cannot live with them. 
This is one point over which care has 
to he exercised. Otherwise, mink are 
ajiiiarcnlly very easy lo raise and their 
pens lake up very little space. The 
animals are very clean and take little 
attention. Litters average from five to 
seven in numher.

The pens used hy Mr. Cameron are 
eight feel long by four feet wide and 
four feet high, covered with wire net
ting all round, like a box. On the tmt- 
tom sand is placed, while inside each 
pen is a little wooden sleeping house. 
Every animal his a separate pen.

The mink are fed twice a day. Thev 
eat meat, porridge, bread and milk, and 
arc very fond of fisb, which Is their 
princ'pal diet in their wild state. Mr. 
Cameron figures that even if aR feed

(Conriflued M Pact n*«)

I- *ijT '
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Stocktaking 

Sale Specials
Ladies’ Flannelette Underskirts, regular $1.85, for ------- - 50f
Silk andVooI Vests, regular $1.76, for —.......... ....... .................
Ladies' Flannelette Knickers, regular to $1.60, for------------------75f
Children's Flannelette Nightgowns, regular to $1.75, for--------$1.00
Children’s Grey Fleecy-lined Knickers, tegular to $1.25, for------ SOf
Children’s Giey Fleecy-lined Vests, regular dSd. for----------------- 25<
Infants’ Coloured Wool Socks, small sites only, regular 36f, for 15f
Ladies’ Moire Underskirts, tegular to $2.75, for................. ........$100
Ladies’ Wool Gauntlet Gloves, regular to $1.35, for----- ------------50<
Children’s Unbleached Cotton Dresses, ready to embroider, regu-

Ur 75f, for______ —-----—--------------------------------------
Ladies’ Flannel Middies, navy and cardinal, regular $4.76, for $2.5*
Ladies’ Bladt Jid White Cashmere Gloves, tegular 764, for-------- 25*
Ladies’ Warm Black Gloves, neece-lined, regular 75f, for---------- 25*
Ladies Black Kid Gloves. reguUr $2.76, for-------------------------$10*
12 only. Ladies Wool Scarves, regular op to $2.76, for---------- 6**
6 only. Ladies’ Wool Scarves, regular up to $3.75, for-----------*1.#*
Pretty Floral Ribbon, in aU pretty shades, regular 60* yard, for 2i* 
Fringe Hair Nets, regular 3 for 26*, Sal* price, 8 for------------26*

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 

C5«lllng, Finish 

Kiln Dried

AT our large and modem plant 
on Vancouver Island we ear^ 
an extensive supply of B. C.

forest products* that put us In a 
position to meet any or all de« 
mands.

We rnakti shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R, and C. N. R.

Large and tong timbers are ourLarge i 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C. 5th Edition.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

Telephone 75

REAL USED CAR VALUES

BUILDING IS NOW ON
Those who build now will benefit by the lower 

prices. The demand for lumber will be great this 
year and as it increases, naturally, prices will ad
vance.

We can supply Everything in Lumber to meet 
your requirements.

Tell us your needs and we will give you esti
mates on the cost

Think it over and act promptly.

Duncan, B. C.

1921 Dodge, for. 
1920 Dodge, for

These cars are all excellent buys. 
Don’t miss them.

HOSPITALBOARD
Much Praise For Institution At 

Annual Meeting
The annup.l meeting of the Kin^s 

Daughters’ hospital board was hdd 
on Wednesday of last week. Regular 
monthly business was first taken up.

According to the house commlttee^s 
report, submitted by Hiss Wilson, 
December wa.s a very quiet month. 
Altogether 68 patients were treated. 
Days treatment numbered 816, with 
an average of 26 per day. There 
were three major and seven minor 
operations, sixteen X-ray patients, 
and four obt-patients.

According to the report Christmas 
festivities were much enjoyed. Pa
tients and nurses greatly appreciated 
the gifts from the I. O. D. E., the 
Mattered Cir^e, and the board. The 
cr.rol singing by St. John’s choir was 
much enjoyed.

Donation^ of 
sau.si

geese, turkeys, and 
.sages were received from Messrs; 

C. B. Mains, Pla.skett and Davies, and
E. Stock; fruit, candies, and crackers 
from Temple Lodge, A. F. and A. M.; 
oranges from a Chinese patient; and 
plants and cigarettes from Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Davie, to all of whom 
thanks was expressed.

Much appreciated help in decorat
ing wa.s given by the Junior Kin^s

son, there)*by making collections con
siderably slower and more difficult.

**Our turnover for the year was 
S29.548 as against $31,066.79 In 1928. 
Our patienU* fees collected were 
$26,417.24 as against . 1^188.96; 
whilst our percentage of fees collect
ed to turnover shows a ratio of 89.4 
per cent, as against 88k per cent 

Keep Whhm Income 
^’Expenses have been hbavy, though 

every effort has been made to keep 
them down. We are glad, however, to 
be able to say that we have managed 
to keep within our income and at the 
same time proceed with our building 
operation.., which, when completed, 
will improve the facilities of the hoe- 
pital very considerably.

**The treasurer’s statement goes 
very fully into the comparison of the 
financial statements for the years 
1928 and 1924, so that any furtheV 
details would be superfluous.

“There is one point, however, 
which requires some explanation, that 
is the increase in salaries, viz., 
$2,523.83. The principal items that 
go to make up this amount are: $900 
salary for a third supervisor (which 
has Wn necessitated through the 
amount of time that the matron or 
one of the supervisors is now required 
to give in the course of lecturing and 
training the pupil nurses)$700 ow
ing to a considerable amount of sick
ness among the pupil nursing 8tp.ff,

Da«gM-" .nd th'e ^dia.n Girialn 
fSSL.«.d«l that the chil-

dren’s fancy dress_dmce ^ould ta] -The number of patients treated
during the year was 812 asheld as usual on Friday in Easter 

week. The report was adopted.
According to the report of the 

treasurer, the turnover for the month 
was $2;*49. Receipts, with coah on 

toUlIed $6,6S6.8L Accounts 
lie totaUed $8,858.40.

Peter Aochiiiachie’s tender for 
ig milk and cream was ac-

was #£ 
hand, I 
payablt 

Mr. ]

UA miLB.
I treated thronahout the 

follows:—Hediral, 326;

- egainst
1,060, with a doily average of 29.6 
against 32.7.

“The days treatment totalled 11,064 
as against 11,921, the heaviest month 
being October with 1,088 days, and 
the lowest month Aognst, with 776 
days.

-One of the most satisfactory 
points in this year's report ia the re
duction in the daily per capita cast 
This yer.r it is $2.'78 per day as 
against $3.10 last year. The aveiage 
daily per capita grant from the gov
ernment was 62 cents,

"The cases treated 
year are as follows: 
tnbereular, 15; births, 73; snrgicaJ, 
217; obstetrical, 77; deaths, 27. 

Bunding Additions 
“The principal additions to the hos

pital this year have beyi the new 
maternity mng and the new kitchen, 
also a new verandah with folding 
'doors leading off the end of the men’s 
pu’jlic ward, which will make it pos
sible to move patients’ beds outside 
on the warm days.

"The aew maternity wing provides 
four private mans, nursery, case 
room, bathroom and lavatory, and in
creases the site of the materaity 
ward. The new kitchen is in a sep
arate building, centrally situated,

by the city and that, on this »Sdo‘?S;^i“the
?^”hiih^* ff^ll'SSSibie‘1repn^ women’s wings of the hospital. It has very high. If at all possible, he per- designed to faeiliute the work
SSIl'lLrrien'Su.e'ta.Tiurta^^^ “
’”li^e"oK. E,^re%rringto! *"

Itlmt he was not in the same fortunate^™
\ZTn ^sirirr. mX'nreSiser i ptpu'nZJ!:l"HXrer"side‘iS^hS! udth'™SS^'"^ ^
(only one institution of this nature in! .
!the di.s-trict. it was^th^duty^ 'nSewl'd by Miss Olive AngJ^’ BA.

C. Black, the matron, read a 
iry inUresting report dealing par- 

tieolarly with mstroctions for pupil 
nurses during their three-year train
ing period, as laid down by the B. C. 
Nurses’ association.

Th^ika Board and Staff 
The annual report, which is given 

herewith, was read by the secrcU^. 
In moving its adoption Mrs. L. H. 
Hardie,'Victoria, provincial president 
of the King’s Dau Aters. moved a vote 
of thanks to tiie Iraard and the staff 
for their efforts in carrying out the 
work of the hospital so successfully, 
as the annual report showed.

Mayor J. Islay Mutter, after ex
tending congratulations over the suc
cess of the hosniUl during the year, 
touched upon the matter of electric 
light and water rates, in viea* of the 
fact that meters had now been in
stalled.

He stated that, up to last year, the 
hospital had been very leniently 
treated by the city and that, on this

iters in Duncan, and concluded with g q Hospiuls at Victoria in July, 
congratulations and gt»d wishes. “-..Vv "“S, to Sk^Sdr opJortuSty

n Watson ‘bank the various Circlti through-„S'« is' z K,r3f.7»'s.-Ki‘;a2
the efficient management of the hos-'^^i’'^^ theirAclp both In
‘"several of the suggestions which ! r-Kl mending article, for the

:they gave, rmtably the instollation oi^ j^e local doctors for the time
“ enu-.’l Inboraton^ are being »e‘'d h„ve generously given to the in- 
unon. Other su^mns willprob-' pnpU nureea; to the
ably carried into effect as soon as mporta; to the pubUc for
possible. ___ ______ ^ ^ donations of money, fruit, and vego-' ; II • ee tot tk.h donatioAs of money, fruit, and vego-

in h •‘“b'«, etc, we agafn extend our mort
matrons and the 

staff throughout, we wish to take this 
opportunity of putting‘on record our

Elkington. Mrs. J. H. Whittome, Mrs.
F. H. Price, Mrs. F. G. Christmas,

jifsss;
iE- E, pn'itban: „ $39.3li23, as against
'5' w •"'* W4.862.68 for 1928, an increase of
Mr. W. H. Napper, secretary. | $4,449.55, which, it was shown, was

Annual Report 1 almost entirely in patients’ fees and
The annual report was as follows: ,iiqoor profits.

**To the ladies of tiie executive of the i Pisyments for 1924 amounted to 
Order of the King’s Daughters.

“We, your board of directors of the 
King’s DaughUrs’ hospital, Duncan,

^ '* ir fourteenth —

1924 McLaughlin, 4 cylinder, three months old, 
for only..... ...................... .................$1,500.00

.$650.00
-$600.00

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND IjtcLAUGHLIN 

PHONE 17a DUNCAN, B. C.

ighter
herewith submit our 
nuol report, covering operations 
the year 1924.

“The period of operations, you will 
note, has been altered for the yearly 
report: instead of covering from 
April 1st. 1924, to March 81st, 1925, 
it now covers the complete year of 
1924.

"The auditor’s report attached, cov
ers only the lost nine months of 1924; 
but a comparative statement submit
ted by the treasurer which is embod
ied in this report, shows the corres
ponding figures for the complete 
years of 1«8 and 1924.

"The comparative figures as re
gards the financial side are in bulk 
very similar. Our increases in le- 
oei^ and expenditures are mainly 
due to one item on each side; Liqnor 
profits on the receipt side and new 
bnildings on the expenditure side.

"The former is explained by the 
late arrival of half of oor share of 
the 1928 liquor profits which did not 
reach us un 1924 and, as yon are 
already aware, Uie new maternity 
wing and kitchen nearing completion, 
form the baHc Of iaeiaaie in expend!' 
tnre.

• “It has been a sneceaefal year, when 
there la taken into cmaMmation the 
longperiotMu 16ti that opei-
oUbna In this iBitifc* haw hben al- 
moet at a staoulxUll: if is upon Uiia 
fb a great extant'that onr temane 
depend. It net aOf aflesta tu 
throng the amonn$ of ^Fothlne^'a 
rampeneation hoa^’fees we nseefre, 
hn" 'he finanece of:i^y of the resi
dents of thlk netghlSnThood art snb- 
stanUally xaduced tor Qw eaBta no-

i

’nvments
$38,66425, as against $3424122, an 
increase of $4,813.03. The most no
ticeable increases were: Salaries,
$2,600; water, ligjit. and fuel, $600, 
drugs and equipment, $700. Notable 
decreaaes were; Furniture, $2200; 
re^re, $700; and maintenance, $900.

ne bnilding account shown a bal
ance on hand et the end of the year 
of $3,673.18; the Hnntington fond, 
$167.46; and the contingent account, 
$13.85. The X-ray turnover for the 
year amounted to $2,061.

Hf>W MANY REMEMBER?
When Ice Extended A MDe And A 

Half Into Cowkhan Bay
There is nothing nninteresting 

about the Cowichan climate in win
ter. It possesses "infinite variety.” 
Fi^ years ago The Daily Colonist 
(January 16th, 1876) said;—

"From Nanaimo—The steamer
Monde arrived about six-thirty last 
evening, bringing the following nas- 
amlaers; Mr. and Mrs. Leaal^ \nd 
lieaara. Ldser, SMes, B. Goonm, W. 
Hoeey, C. Sndth, Kta^ Bush, Niehol- 
•on, and Snyder, and Davis' road

‘’^^e reports the bark Constitation 
at WeUbigton mine; the bark Well
ington lyb • ‘-----------

nioroa loading at Depaitera Bar.
"The lee extends about a mns and 

a hidf from ‘ 
and the ihl] 
sCbck was 
webttier.

Thla la the ttma to eaUmste nray 
matarial iii|iilnianli tasd to v>aM 
erden.

I lytag in the stream waiting^to 
iigr hoIlMt, and tte haik^ 
loading at Depaitero Bar.

' e axtenda about a mus and 
nn shon-at 'Cawieto Bay, 
ihlpmant of. prodtae* and 
naiimr light owing to the

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

JANUARY
BARGAINS

FROM OUR
FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
Little Gent’s “Chum” Boots, sizes 8 to lOJ, pr., $li>5
Misses’ “Chum” Boots, per pair------------------$L95
Misses’ “Chum” Straps and Oxfords, per j^air, $L95
Girls’ Patent One-Strap Slippers, per pair___ $L6^
Misses’ Patent One-Strap Slippers, per pair__ $2.15

I '
Boys’ House Slippers, per pair____________$1,95

VERY FECIAL
Woinen’s Black Kid House Shoes, per pair__ $L45
Women’s Felt Boudoir Slippers, per pair $l-flO 
Men’s Black and Tan Kid Romeo Slippers, $4,25 

value, at, per pair___________________ $3.46

POWEL & MACMILLAN

QRFIAT
BARC^N OFFER

The Vancouver

Daily Province
4- Months $1.00

SUBSOIIBE NOW
The same reliable family newspaper. 

Nothing cheapened but the price.
Subscribers who paid in advance at the 60c rate 

will be given advantage of this offer. ’

COWICHAN JOINERY .VORKS
DOORS-SASH-GLASS

stain and Khiling.
Furaitnie Made and Repaiied.

For Expert Workmanahip and Low Prices yon can get the 
bast rervice at bona .

PHONE 801
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Naxt City Power Honae.)

Vr. V'

“I WHO THAT WAS7
She waited only a moment to ibihdk a cenvanatita with a neildi- 
befon answering the telsphoD^ M: bTUie nieei^ln; U>e part/ 

' odUag hod decided that no one was home and had hung npi

Who had WqihanadT Waa tti an itaportaat caUt Tim paeaOiiU- 
tiea nro andleas, Prompt aaawarihg *m*l|I hayn saved mi^

BRITISH COLUMBIA TBUDnnNS: CflMPANV

V*-:— err. .J -
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MEISOFOUTAN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
UFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Lufot in the wortd.

FRED*K P. JEUKE, 
Bcfidmt Agent. 

FheneStgR
P. O. Box £32 Dnimn, B. C.

QUALITY MEATS
Only and ahreys on hand.

Do not take chances by baying 
elsewhere. Get the best.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLA8KETT * DAVIES 
Propiictora

PHONE 287.

He Central Hardware
D. E. EU.TTIE, PROP. 

Agents for—
Intamatieaal niroartei Co. 
Barrett’s Famons RsoOng. 
Haitlh Senont’ 1WM( Pure 

Paint
Pittabnrgh Eleetiie-welded Fence 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PRICES.

dr Toti ARE TiOHSbra or
BUniHNG

Honsea, Ranish OatifeMh ole, 
Conialt

E.W. UE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX2M ----- DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

C WALUCH
AGENT

Ccwifhan SUtion. E. A N. BI7.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dog. or Repaired. 

BlasUag at aB Unde. '

J. H.POWEL
Apply cate of Powel A Naemillan, 

Doncsn, B. C.

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding and Bradng.

Heavy Welding.
Auto Springa Made and Repaired. 

Horae Shoeing.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL RLACKSHITH 

Next Inngtcn Notors, Dmcaa.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street Doncan.

Year Patronage Solicited. 
Paneo Soles and Robber Heds 

ontwoor leather.

LANDSEmESm
H. E. Upton Now Representative 

And Poultry Spedalitt Here
Mr. H. E. Upton left Duncan last 

week to, attend a conference. In Van
couver from Thursday to Saturday, 
dealing with the subject of immigra
tion.

ing fine and had had a very pleasant 
trip.

Under existing condition.s it is poss
ible that, in order to make a good 
showing in the B. C. championship 
series, Duncan may have to provide 
additional players to use during their 
games.

At the same time the rule which al
lows so many changes to be made and . 
an unlimited number of substitutes to' 
be used, hardly provides a" real test I

the advantage, scoring two or three 
baskets to every one made by their 
opponents. The teams were:— 

Rangers: Walter Whan (6), Mel
vin Harris (12), Howard PhiUipsI 
(16), A. 0. Evans (4), Stan. Bonsall 
(2). Total 40.

Foresters: Lin. Brookbank (4), Dr. 
M. L. Olsen (14), Bruce HcNichol 

(2), Hector(4), Wilfred H^tie 
Karsh. ToUl 24.

some years provincial poultry instruc
tor under the B. C. government Later 
he became poultry specialist under the

Referee: John Dirom.
Maroona and Oarages 

Maroons can undoubtedly attribute 
Leugae Games j their win over Garages to the fact'

The unceremonious removal of For- that they returned to their originalne became poultry specialist under the ox rui inai iney retumeo to thoir original
Soldier Settlement Board and settled ^n>m the joint leadership of | formation with Gavin Dirom and
at New Westminster. Then he was city basketball league wu Clarence Bradshaw at guard. These
given charge of a district, that running irrqiortant feature of the;two young players make quite a
from Abbotsford to Steveston. (thrw league ganm played on Wed-.Dtrong defence. They work hard and

Since September he has been rest* **^f!*y evening of lart week.. . . | keep their positions well, 
dent in Doncan, mal^g his hcadquar-‘ The feat was accomplished by To A. BL Dirom the team has to 
ters at the Tzouhalem notel. On Jan- f«8Wterijig the first j look for the major portion of their
uary 1st he was offieWly transferred to I of the league schedule sus-: goal getting. He scored eighteen
this district as consulting poultry spe- tajned by Foresters, established them-, points. When the captain remained 
cialist and district representative of the strong contenders for the ^ well un the flmr snH nlinweH thd
Land ^ttiement Board under the Do
minion government department of im
migration and colonization.

The old Soldiers* Settlement Board 
has become known as this board and 
its activities have been extended to 
cover other than soldier Settlers. Hence 
confrrences of its officials a^e being 
held all over Canada in connection 
with the Dominion's immigration pol-

In co-operation with the British gov
ernment. some 3.000 families are being 
brought across to Canada during the 
next two years. These are to be set
tled all over the cohntry but it is 
hmd that the island and Cowichan 
will get a share of the newcomers.

Mr. Upton’s district here runs from 
Malahat to Lanc^ville, which is ten 
miles north of Nanaimo. His wife and 
family arc in New Westminster and 
will later join him here to make their 
home.

Mr. Upton succeeds Mr. J. C. M. 
Johns, who has been here for five

a«u lorwanw u> oo wnwevcr oacK cneck- 
Into a tie with Forester* for second ing was necessary the Maroons ob- 
position in the league table. The score Uined their greatest success.

While Foteeten^were beaten. Won-1 Tomte!*^i”"o*Si"or'^? tori? «- 
derere maintained their nnbmkenJ gregation and with one of their in- 
record b, defenting Itaple Looto, I tei-medlate plapem Asent fnrni the 

"<* *'”* '"‘o andixputed lend- Ime-up. theyJiaTe played the last few erahip of the league.
In toe third gmme played last week 

Ikroons brake their wihg streak at 
the expense cf Garages, whom they

games somewhat under n handieep.
Against Haroons they were, also 

far off shooting form. Many oppoi^
defeat^ by 23-19 in" toe wera'^srej'^nnd' trit?? the
scoring game of the pvening.

A severe test was scheduled for last 
evening when the Wanderers were to 
meet the Foresters. Rangers were to 
play Maple Leaves. These two games 
lent themselves to the poesibility of 
a three-cornered tie at the head of 
the league.

With the games scheduled for last

score quite close all the way through, 
this was fatal.

At half-time Haioons were leading 
11-10. In the first ten minutes of the 
second half they carried the score to 
19-11. (Rirages rallied in the fi-ia 
stages of the nroe and the finish was 

. . , . . , quite close. The teams were:—
. . games ^eduW for last Maroons; Don. Campbell <S), H.

evening toe first half of the schedule Whan (2), A. M. Dirom (18). <5lar- 
is completed. Some of the teams j cnee Btadshffw, Gavin Dirom, H 
■hve suffered so many reverses that Knott. Total 23. 
they will have to fight hard to come

years, during which he has acquired | out anywhere near the top.
hts own home at Cowich.-.n Bay. It i At the same time it is gratifying Robb (2). J. Chaster. TotaflS*own home at Cowich.-.n Bay. It i At______ ____  .. „
ap^s to be the practice of the de- - to followers of the pastime to eee the 
partaent to move its officals around i sustained interest and enthusiasm of 
and, not .wishing to leave his home. I the pUying members of the club, unj 
Mr Johns has relinquished the work (n this the principal object of toe 
in this district. dob is bring fuUUled, that of provid

ing dean, healthy sport. This en- 
Ithasissm is in direct contrast to toe 
interest sbovm by the general puUie, 
which has not been very gratifying

Garages: A. Townsend (8), Ernest 
Brookbank, Jim Brown (8). Peter 

itnl II

metBMi
Seaiora Louc tp Varsity—Change np to toe present.

In League Standing
Duncan Senior basketball team met 

their first defeat of the season on Sat
urday when they played the Univers
ity of B. C senior *‘A” team at Van
couver. Varsity won by 29-19.

Various conditioiia and incidents 
mhigktcd against the snccess of the 
Duncan team and the players .were not 
satisfied that they had been able to put 
forth their best efforts.

The hall was strange and, having

Wandarsn and Maple Leavea 
Waaderora eootinne to famish the 

surprise of the leagne. That thry 
•bonld go through to the final game 
of the first half of the leagne aebodije 
witooot n defeat would wpeur alraoot 
impoasible in view of toe apparent 
strength of the teams ranged against 
them.

However, Dr. Fraadi has his team

Referee: Dr. C. M. French.
Leagne Standing 

«. .. W. L. Pts.Wanderers ________ 4 0 8
Foresleni-------------   3 10
Rangers _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3 10
Maroons _ _ _ _ _  2 3 4

Oirages - - - - -    i , 2

Maple Ljpves ______ 0 4 0

BAOlpIN
South Cowichan Club Oefeata 

Duncan Playera

Great interest centred in the bad
minton match between the “A" teams

working very smecUhly and there is."f Pu?'*" *"<• South Cowichan Pub- 
an absence of bnneblag and waste "*'1 clubs on Saturday, when some

- ■ - • ------ ............................ - - '---------- by aThe hall was strange md. hiving a effort which is apparent in the play play was
low down Inicony, the Duncan pray-1 of some of the teams. Tait and the mimher of

witncRRed
era found h hard fo throw in effective- |eut*'in make a strong pair at anuriK' The victory went to South Cowich- 
ly from the out !snc« under conditions while Doney, Harris, and Me&>nald •’>' ^ <«> 3. Following arc
to which they were unused \t\\ continued to show good abtl- scores:—

At one end of the hall the wall, jty in the scoring line. . Nixed Doublea

S t p ' J-S Weaker «?y* dep^M^kS^ ^Id"'A.“fia<?.'t
;7o^n&.‘e'5S!f^ VVwe;;*|;;S?'o7?h,'7;rwl7dfalo»ehi^ -d Mrs. C. j. Waidy (C)
informed that the line should be dls-|iias been mainly responsible^

there was no dispute over the J ^*®,^ven e^ifitiSli ' I'V
................................................................................. • ■

L. I*. Noric and Miss Norie (C) dc-

re»rded.

the ball for the jumps he hai 
of blowinff his whistle as soc 
ball left tiis hand instead of 
reached its highest point.

Doiicaa At Disadvanage 
This meant '

when it cess.
In the first half Wa !r* held the

iitington and Miss Waidy 
I F. L. Kingston and Miss

feated L. T. Price and Miss Blythe 
(D). 15-5. 18-15. ^

■i:feare“d"'"i!fr.*"?„d“a*r,.‘'fJil;'

(D, dc

;'hYirXY%^*orWm"?."’*"’ .Albert Dirom thus being unable to' Aarge of the
achieve his ‘

. and MisR U. None 
Bazett and Miss Blythe

Ladies' Doubles
n, I ...UJC WOK ciiKnpp At mA and Miss Waidy*dc-

_ nsnsl sncccra in ^Vtting ' ^ in^»u7 ^ ff’f l ^
the bxll St the jompi P'jy I Mrs. Waidy and Mis, Noric dc-

tbrou^out the game.’ that . 
found their stride. Howard .
went to centre towards the end w. 4..v .
game but was unable to obtain any ‘ ^tratlng tM much on attack and, Men'a Doublet
better snccess in this department. easy; Finlavson and Scott dFfpat<>d A

Duncan Seniors, however, are not E*ch Bazett and Kingston 15-5 12-15 15 9
making any alibis. They admit *'*»** wMHt'!r*^h^ ^rfcaird Hiniting-they were unable to show their best i'*^***?'’®* The t^ms were. ^tonand WaJdv 15-9 17-14
form hirt stm f«l confident that they Roy Noric siid Lonil.ournc dcfcstc.l
csndcf;-atVsr,itystsnytimcmtlicir P«rt MtllonMd (8). ^rt imney (8),^D^^^ [jsscU. IS-9, 15-12.
own hall, even ihongh they come with C. M. French (2), Douglas Tait; On Saturday mcnihcr, of ihc D. 
the strength of two teams. On Sat
urday Varsity used nine men in order 
to assure themselves victory. Duncan

DOMINION HOTEL
Tntaa Stnet, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet di(mity—favoured 
by -woBMA and children ttavelling 
akna without ccoort. Three mia^ 
walk fnm fonr priodpal toeatrw, 
bert abope, end Cqmagie Ubtury. 

Cons and vlrituc. 
STEPHEN JONES.

used six.
Game la Interettifig

According to spectators the game 
was very interesting to watch and it 
was far from licing a runaway victory 
for the home team. For some time 
during the first half the score was tied 
at 7-7. Varsity replaced a man who 
was hurt and. .when the game had been 
in progress for ten minutes, changed 
two more men.

The home team had gained a lead of 
17-8 at half time, when they made a 
complete change in the forward line. 
Despite the change, however. Duncan 
commenced to reduce iheir opponents' 
lead. Albert Evans, who relieved Dr. 
French in the second half, made a shot 
at the basket from the half way line. 
Some of the erbwd started to boo but 
chahged their tune when the ball 
passed through the hoop.

ViaHoev Reduce Lead
This break started thd» visitors off 

anew and they had soon brought their 
score dangerously near to Varsity’s 
total The home side called a haft 
after ten minutes of the second l|plf 
had elapsed and their three original 
forwards were put on the floor.

The change in opponents was ef
fective and N’arsity broke through on 
tever^ occasions, gaining a safe lead 
towards the close of play. Peck of: 
Varsity unfortunately suffered a brok
en nose in a collision.

The Duncan tram was: Dr. M. L- 
Olsen, Howard Phillrps, A. M. Dirom. 
John Dirom. Dr. C. M. French and 
A. O. Evans. Douglas Tait accom
panied the team on the trip.

The Varsity team was H, Hender
son. A, Henderson. Arkley. Peck, 
Hartley, Wilkinson, Buchanan, New- 
combe and Grauer.

During the return journey to Vic
toria on Sunday the vessel on which 
the players were travelling ran into 
some heavy seas about five miles from 
the capital city. A number of pas
sengers were affected by the swell in- 
cltsdmg some of the Duncan players, 
who up until that time had been feel-

(2). ToUr28.
Maple Leaves: Eddie Evan.c

Saturday members of the Dun- 
. , can club will compete for the Rice cup.. 

- ■ /Fk—emblematic of the mixed douMc'< i 
J^n"Di:Sr?4").‘“l^: -'■a.npionsl.ip o( ..,c cU.I..

S’n.'^B^kbank. i POPULAR SOCIAL
Seventy Attend Entertainment Given 

By Pythian Lodges
Rangera Win Decisively 

Rangers outplayed Foresters dur
ing the entire game. For a time 
during the first half the erstwhile The seventy persons who were prc«- 
league leader* were in danger of be- ti'*. card social given by the
ing deluged. Forester* gained the! ?"*«"**. of Pythia
first two baskets of the game, P- Duncan.
Rangers replied by piling up fourteen • Thursday oenmg. spent a plca.sam 
points without a halt. | ,

Foresters did not display the abil-1 Socials by these lodges arc alway.s 
Ity in combination play which ha.s, Popular ana while the number present 
been a feature of their previous '^^^■omewhat smaller than usual, the 
games. They were also off form ‘ ?*«".<lance was considered fairly good 
shooting, with the exception of Olsen, of *ocial
who was responsible for making font^ | "ict *rccently
^1.™ ™ «>me hard checking dur-1 
ing toe game and a numher of louls' f
were allowed to pass, another confir- ^ * 2?’ i p ” omythe. Mens 
■nation of toe fartftit a ^ Player ‘ Den^wVoh^refn'n"’' does not necessarilsr make a ^ Po>>'rtson.
referee.

Rangers have
The whist winners were: Ladies* 

first. Mrs. Seahrook; consolation. Miss
d.5r^^i^''iSun'“nIa?*h?fwito**i£^ ■ Doris UyUnT MipTr,t. Mr 
addition fTphillipa th^ a

joyed, were afterwards served in the 
S* *®®PJJ**^*® for many jining room, a numher of the Knights

Others remained in the lodge room
—I...____ I ...__I. __ ___ .___( !_

received near toe“tad5t: '~^Ti'»'r. u Seho- 
played the best nme he has turned in _

W; and”plkyed "rardV or partieifaled in 
uptain. Albeit Ehrans, at OTard. If carpet bowling, a game which is find- 
t^ two playera carefully waten i„g many adherents, 
their positions, their forwards arc The committees in charge of the cr.- 
aht^ng scoring form, which mi^t jojablc affair were:—Knights: Messrs, 
e^ly carw the, team to the cham- O; C. Brown. L. A. " 
plopship of the league 

In the cloaiM five minutes of the 
first period ^rester* lamtched a 

attack and reduced their op-
lead to 18-14.

Fereetet* aeorod again when the 
second half onened but during the 
remainder of tne game Ranger* held

-Jen, and J. 
Chaster. Sisters: Mrs. R. H. Whidden. 
Mrs. A. Hutchison, and Mrs. H. W. 
McKenzie.

Watch for colds or any sickness in 
poultry. Remove any side bird and 
put a disinfectant in the drinking 
water.

1

Every Purchase 

You Make At The 

(Quality Store 

Saves You Money
Friendship is the kejYwte to success at

. TANNER’S QUALITY STORE
^mpare the value offered at this store in Quality 
Groceries. You win undoubtedly save numey by 
purchasinK your grocery requirements at W. C. 
inner’s, the up-to-date grocer. Our stocks are 
large and fresh, and adequate to take care of your 

every requirement

PHONES 223 —216 PHONES 
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION
B. C. Granulated Sugar, p^r bag.......... ....... $1.55
Finest Brown Sugar, per lb...... ....... ........... .....9c
Rogers’ Syi-up, 2-lb. tins__________________ ]25c

5-lb. tins ___________________________ 45c
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2-lb. tins____________ I_25c

SPECIAL JAM VALUES
King-Beach'Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins______ 69c
King-Beach Raspberry Jam, 4-lb. tins_______ 85c
King-Beach Loganberry Jam, 4-lb. tins_____ 99e
King-Beach Red Plum Jam, 4-lb. tins_____ iSSe
King-Beac* Greengage Jam, 4-lb .tins_______ 85c
Keiller’s Little Chip Marmalade, glass jars ____3$c 
Empress Jam, glass jars _ gSr
White Swan Soap, per carton______________ 25c
Sunlight Soap, per cai-ton________ l.._.._25c
Roym Crown Soap, per carton.......................... 25c
Palmolive Soap, 3 cakes for ______________25c
Plantol Soap, 3 cakes for ... ................................ 25c
White Swan Washing Powder, per packet_____35c
Holsum Sour Mixed Pickles, per bottle, 40c and 6^
Holsum Chow Pickles, per bottle...........40c and 65c
Holsum Onion Pickles, per bottle............... ...... .„40c
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins for.......................,25c
King-Beach Strawberries, in heavy syrup, 2-lb.

tins, per tin __________ ____________35c
King-Beach Raspberries, in heavy syrup, 2-lb,

tins, per tin______________ _______ __35j
Dishco Pine^ple, I J-lb. rins, per tin...........Z7 25c
Rowntree’s Cocoa, J-lb. tins, per tin________ l25c
Bulk Cocoa, ^cial value, 3 lbs. for_________25c
Maple Leaf Hour, 49-Ib. sack____________ $2.75
Snow’flake Pastiy Flour, 10-lb. sack ______ 60c
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sack________ 60c
Kippei-ed Snacks, per tin----------10c; 3 tins for 25c
Brunswick Sardines, per tin _______ _____ 10c
Neptune Bi-and Sardines, per tin........... .........15c
King Oscar Sardines, per tin ......... . ..20c; £ for 35c

. French Sai-dines, per tin_____ ___________ 35c
Fresh Herring, per tin_______ _____ ______25c

Campbell’s Soups, all kinds, per tin...................15c
Suprema Oils, specially prepared for Pianos, Autos, 

and all highly polished surfaces.
Suprema Polish, at.............................. 50c and $1.00
Suprema Mop Oil, at...................... ...... ........... 50c
Suprema Eureka Black, at......... ..................... 25c

ANOTHER SMOKERS’ SPECIAL
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

Tally-Ho Brand Tobacco, J-lb. sac s, per sack, 35c 
Casino Brand Tobacco, 1-lb. pkts., j. r pkt..........75c

SPECIAL PRICES ON PROVISIONS
Burns’ Shamrock Bacon, specially selected, by

the piece, per lb...... .................. .... ........._.,..39c
Burns’ Back Bacon, by the piece, per lb.......... ,.33c
Cottage Hams, selected, per lb.... ...... ............_23c
Finest Canadian Cheese, per lb................. ....... 30c

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
DEL MONTE FRUITS

Del Monte Cnished Pineapple, 2s, per tin.........30c
Del Monte Peaches, Halves, 21s, per tin............45c
Del Monte Peaches, Sliced, 21s, per tin..... ..........45c
Del Monte Pineapple, Sliced, per tin.............. 40c
]>1 Monte Tomato Ketchup, large size, per boL, 35c
Fine New Navel Oranges, per dozen, 20c, 50c and 60c
Fine New Lemons, large, per dozn... ....,__ ___ 45c
Fine Fresh California Head Lettuce, each___...15c

Walter C Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALiry GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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gtwiclwii Etadtr
fim thall tht Pre$»- *A« PeepU^B 

right mamtain.
Unowed by influence and unhribed by 

gain;
Here patriot Truth her glorieue pre

cepts draw.
Pledged to Religion, Lil*erty and Uw.

Josejth Story, AM. 1779.

HUGH SAVAGE. Muucins Editor.

Csnodion Wcci
Mcnb« 

rkly Svm er» A»

COKKESFOHUE.VCE - Lrttm »ddre»rd 
lo the Editor odS lotfndcj Cor publicatioo mtt** 
be »hort and lr«ib|y written on
piper only. ' The^longcr on article the knoner 
rr. --------- » in»crtion. All eomraunicalionf
nii»t beai 
Mrily loror publication. The publication or re- 

of articles i« a Bialier entirely in the 
»o of the Editor. .No rcapoowoihiy la

prcaacd by correapoodctiti.

AUVERTISING-lii order to aeeoie In^- 
tiOB in the corterl iMue. ehanm for ataadinf

Soemeni* by WEDNESDAY noon at »ery 
latrtt.

LOCAL
HISTORY

From Leader
of January 6th, 1906. 

The general yearly racing of the 
ratepayers of the municipality ^as 
not largely attended. Si^hes were 
made by Keeve Horace Davie, Coun- 
ciIlors,W. Baiett, A. Bell, and J. M. 
Campbell. ^ ^ i *•. *

We regret very much to know that 
Mr. S. B. Netherby has severed h»s 
connection with our public school.

our most enterprising citiiens 
(iiscus.sing the matter of a central 
graded school.

Mining

■pcfMl a tttde to learn'oHch. The new 
cooadl might be wett adviood -to eb> 
tain'the aerricca of ^.beat aiMji^r 

id^ his
ANNOUNCEMENTS

lSri5!.KtfacT can scenre and ba cnidad 
ren>rt and advice.

The winter'a weather haa played 
havoc with the roada. A programme
^ read work hat been drawn hp hy ....... m .... /«nn. n... .n
the Uat coandL We aga<n tobmit that' tinmi.r. jinuar; :Mh. .t 6.3ii p.m. Thn.

lly a joint Effort of all the Prolcdtant 
burcbr« iii the ilialrict. a ''Father and Son’*h« ilialrict. a "Father and $_ 

baiKiurt will be Acnrcd in St. tohn’a hall 
ilniitUy. January 30th. at 6J<) p.m. Th< 
will lie 
vital hi 
Wallac 
IradiTis
arr invitrtl. * .\ apccia) iorilalicm la sivc

broad muiucipalttieait would be found m!’“ Th" chTir'tlrrlS'vakCT^by

emment, through 
sources, should be. . eannarked f^r and inuiiiic 'i«aH
expended on permanent work. i«i>rak. nij }

As at Penticton and in many other "

ha' . .
Parllamefit. will 

boy* OTcr twelveyonna mm and boy* om __ .
‘ ■'■* iorilalion la given lo

in North Cowichan that the pure have II. F. ivco.!.
of a motor acraper would be a gilt' , .lay for boy... S^day.^anuai^ ami
edged inveatraent.

North Cowicun council haa many
poitun'ties of rendering good icr-

_'.Mcl.ean, provincial Aecretarjr 'or boy*’ work. 
7 will hpeak in *.hc rre«bytenao church 'n *.be 

morning, ami in the Methodic chnreh in ibc 
L evrninc. Hr will al«o atldrru the Anglican“ '*i!ryi«as5."2?:s:s«3!5'

•'— ----------- *t—am going on to-day ;n ;lii» inlerr>tmr
i-ork.

opposed to the Snarking time** 
which has had sway so long, will in- 

inlo^la'mb ;i«k M,. rioi*-tduce more people to come into the ,\ll organliationa financially aMlu.ng the 
J on the KoKbtian.—«l. ciet taxed mUliciDalitV *n the prov- Cowichan Health Centre are retiuehted to aend

mont Livingstone, manager qf the «V-mo taus down.** ^ delegate* to the quarteriy meetmg to ht held
.Vancouver Island Mining and Dcvcl- >nce and so hcep Uses down. ,j„ ^mormw. i-nday,

mumoi by the paper for the 'opiaiont' es-. rpmcnt Co., slates that wut twenty*

Thursday. January 22nd. 1925.

five men arc now at work prtpariiig 
trmp and othciwise making ivady 
for active mining. The King^lomon 
is now shipping ore to Crmton. The 
Main Head is to be developed this

THE SCHOOL BOARDS
lti*tii...

January J3nl. at 3.30 p.m. 
Ilnrn*' Night.

p, comporirion cf t^Con.Olid«trf -
School board for 1925 hat been af> Vour lichei early from
fected by sevetal influences. Among'donian vocirty.. . ..--w, -------------------

Every Scot i* a*ke»l to help 
-« -■■gain thi* year. .\ gwd 

•oag* arHl dance. l»et 
mcmtier* of '.he Calc-

n. S. 1la<1(l«m Smiih’N «alc on Tliurwlay. 
I.nmary 3'nli. .it '.he C..N .\.C. hall. Cowichan 
S:aiiu:i. .Mailt a note of thi* and 1>e nuit toS:
lim-*.

I'leiily of room and harfal.is in

THE CITY COUNCIL

^'ibiTitan kveirty.
them it the diffning interpretat'on,

spring. I the l«w by the reipeetive returning
On WcdncMiay evening the ladies officen. . ' ,

hockey dub gave their second annual I Faihng a .dafrt'jc clauie to the »et
dance. 1 would think that tnc spir,t ot ms --------------------------

The football game on Monday be- Uw wotUd be bast promnlgatedby ^ I'anw^'Joih’ at STm"^ 
tween the Young Men’.s Association! dectoiation of tire l^^t^m^ for tta.
..m^a^d Ai. come, was very ''q-'+iirC?'..,... ...

The Bank of British North America not in North Cowichan. tniiion. I'nnlenUr. ai Mn,. m«.ieincnanKoi .......... ... Baaelt. laat year’, chairman, Ounen. .\iu.ic i«ia.\K<i to cl.«.
finds himaelf dhom of.thc aawtt-

- THE C0WI<
CONDENSED

[O^ LEADER - 
ADViMx3B»!E»TO .

'1i

lioa, Mlalnraw chart* 3S eem* per ia*laaertL. 
sertioa 
50 eenu

iswrtion in th* camnt.iMW*

SBrok?‘^D^?ESDA5T}o<^^

WANTED
EVF.RVnNF. TO KNOW THAT THE 

iiriec for.new <ab*criber* of The l«rader 
from now to Dcceml^ 3Ut, 1935, ii %J.

LISTINGS OK IMPROVED PRUI’EUTV 
for sale. Uathcr ft Bevaa, Dtincan.

LISTINGS OP 
nneh piopvniea. 
•ad Insurance A| 
tfon. e. ft N. r:

CASH IN F.XCIIANCI? FOR OLD ENG- 
liah furniture, silver plate, china, fl^at or 
bran. Box 470. Cowichan Leader office.

SBWl.VC ................ ..
Apply K. I..amont.

PART.NKR IN MY DAIRY FARM IN 
thi* diatrict: toml oficning for the right 
roan. .\|>|>ly J. N. ]lrgB>*. Ihincan.

FOR SALE

HALED HAY, $25 PER TON;

tSV^’sUfioTp.'S:
ovi'i_fERSl OYSTIJRSI OYSTERSl 

Native seim; bum ana brad in the cennlryv 
Fatroniie home pcodnSU; mailed to your 
home direct from the beda. Five doaea for 

■ce. I'kaae tend rcniitanee with 
.Andrew, Thetia laland.

MANGELS AND CARROTS. APPLY P. C 
Jaynca, Quawichap^ Lake. l*hoce 306 LI.

.vanaime, B. C

CHEAP FOR CASH. A VOl NG RCLI. FIT 
for aervlce. Jer*ey or Jeraey grade. Wat! 
Ilro*., Somenda.

Reforms, which are obnioiuly Deem
mry. come but slowly in tfits proTinc — „
wWe changes in legitlation, mvolving. Thjirsday evening. 

’ csrdmftl print' '

is to put np n fine building on the j 
comer opposite Mr. W. P. Jaynes’ 
idorc. . . _ . .

The second meeting of the Cowich
an debating society was held “

_ pr^plet, are; The recent heavy atorms have hcen
through in the last mlnntca of felt in the district. The bridge over 

-t session. I the Chemainus river at Copper Can-
A reform, for wMch the Union of; yon was struck by a /ailing tree and 

B. C. Ifnmciiwlitia has been agitating i this, with the hi^ water, sarept the

now finds himself shorn of.thc sss*st» Aaaoanccmcot of intemu to m'
ontt of three <■*»!*----- nil whose views'arrivnl from Eusland. \hc dan

tuiMir* ifinUhrd m French «v»)tm more or le« In agiaement. On of. So. if. .V

arill be found to have acquired atfong {, „„ 
■appertere among thA newly elected lor b 
tmatcca. .1 iiriibrr Scoi..

Thm can ho too Bmch hickering ymr. li I. ur«i 
f-------.--------- --------------------- V. ,, s .n .1,

The -.mAliMMleil annual -nerline of ’.hr {hnb-
............ > will hr Md on Friday.

•m, in Ihe Station whool 
attend.

be at Hbmjr to 
' lat and private

au|>pl|inl itratT* to claa* pupils, 
icrmt to mother*. Jast 

' daiati«*t hab-

■ ONE ntCKEYE BROODER STOVE. 
I larfe *ite. Apply A. Pleiseher, Dtm^.

I^SITION AS COOK. CAPABLE
cnokiug for 100 or mere; hotel or in___
tion prcIcrrecL Mrs. Mary Richardaoo, c/e 
Mr*. Parler. Hillcre«t.

Ciwrt lU-martl, •'•O.R—Novelty danee.^M 
It.hnV hall. Tucaday. February lOth. m 
I* Rotne tu be Mimcthinc diffmnt. Watcl 

linr partieulnrs in next iMur.,

Ihe Odd Fel 
i-l* ami hags

miu Bums* 
Cornel

' tileht t»* 
36ib. from

meeting u 
Lament. He

_______________________ It is real- «J^™"
ly to what boonda pettinesa

_________ can be carried. To oettiness, no doubt.
From r*« Cowichan Leader'^ he aecMbed the mmonre that cer- ______

of JammWTJSf fW? !***» »>*•“ reinatate a former mteheix. secretary.of Jantiory ]StH, 1906. \ ^ interfere with arrange-. «.d«inion cluK A general
— * . ,.j„ in ,he eVgriculiural ball on

f 34th, at 4.30 p.m. Mease

Knight* <»f l*ythias Caqict Bowling dab.

l>»e.«wd C«.tr.U,S*ho.l-The puh- - « YoA ™d SoS!
wM;called to order hy J.l n^'hwd Suit heart the

*nm Wndl nJI.

Expert service ia all bra:

bocB translated into legalirt. It was 
put into effect at last woers electional 
and iu practice henceforth win be of 
great benefit to the Wty of Duncan.,

It oh>7 n> mnnicipalities

--------------------... —»TU. .» year a,, _,alu with the aailuu pea..' Th.
190S-M. The s^»U mentteied, urift iUdSfiontl accommodation i
the addition of Duncan, bad enralled' ,rfu coiuiderabty eapplcmcnt those 
at that date I» pupils with eight;S;ia,. ^
teadei^ eeven ade^ andean annual | Evidence of appreciat'on of tiM

Art-lr f.

^----------  mSSSl*t\he «
Miss 

-- Hair, 
braoebea.

the old plani'it was quite poesibic ioc 
We retiut to bavo been the return of 
a mayor and aldcnncn who had nevar 
before held office. This has happe^ 
plaawhirt and were it not lor the 
taMwIcdge, experience, and tact,numl- 
ly pomeeied by the permanent oOi- 
dab, the results wo^d have been dia-

e (vnv Mil. Bw- 
lared. aeatp treat* 
c Fbeoc or calL

c regular meeting of the Kings 
Scattered Cirde will be hdd livi 
ly, at 2.30 |i.ia. in the Names hi

King** Daogh- 
'inorrow, 
lomc.

expoditara of *6JM0'. Under the 
Dew ajt tlw. nuinter of pupOa men-
tio^ vooid entitle lu to'four teach-; KdraaLn io the Nerth Ccnridian

vkca of Tnutaca
! ia avident in

■ I Parent-Teachers' aodal. Friday.

H Si”-’’-Hftwmaft

Jjwuary 30,

m th^ latOT by Nmn
"—■- "—-----VicMifa. rheo. IWgi. Pvarsa

ro TRAOE. SIX WEEKS CWEEKS OLD PURE 
r one of same 
Cobble Hill.

VOI NG I.Any WANTS HOUSE CLEAN- 
ing by hoar or by day.

Hilt an. «.i.c..*i 
Phone 303 L 3.

rOAL OIL HE/ 
mirror. Price ai 
Box 192. Dancan.

HEATER: GOOD
and particolare t<

SIZED 
P. O.

LOST
IN DUNCAN. FRIDAY, JANUARY 16th. 

one Waltham watch. 17 jewcU *ite 13. tSi 
Finder would oMig* by retaraiag

FOUND
A SMALL SUM OP MON^. OWNER 

pirate apply to peatmaater. Donesa.

CARO OP THAMKB

Mrs. Magnire aod fsidily dedre to expres* 
tbeir deep gratitade to thdr maoy fricDda foe 
sympathy extended to tbcA ia the torn «f tbrir 
tio ^ brother; for the maar bcaotUil flord 
tribatc* Bcnl, asd'for maaaea.

CARO OP THANKS

erg. V V . ’ mBflicipxl tchool board. TWa koard Crc«*wtll. piano tanrr, for fine workman-
**We have placedJfte salariM of the hu done wellent riyt ita in.- ^u|.. Leave ^urdrr«^at^Kings music store.

*sSw‘i«Ti* .̂ - -1— I the government contnoiites s<6,a<w, wcU a
** ™* jleeving a balance of *3S0 to be raised credit,f their task. . . .' u. j:,.,..,.. ” I unu

_ proviiion of a new Uunen. or i.hoi.. lU 
Weetholme and iinprova- En>wt kiir

^ I de^ to^eiyr^ ayreektiou ^ Vm

niTMram qf^sl»mos^*the reec^chmsioo.
MARK GREEN.

CARD OP THANKS

Mr. II. L. B. Burgess deal re* to sineercly 
thaoli the large nomher of voters who nve 
him tbeir aui>i>ort in the election for odboel

w« are aurc. i I redound lo itt 
inercaM inby the'district. . . .” | With the anticipated - - .

I It was decided to appoint a com- pop^tion at Cbemainiu ptov^on ofif.. " *PI».n. ■ wm- poimuuun m --------------- -
boto knw ^",**.*^1” mittee to go into aU avaiUble stutis- % tional accommodation will bccouK i 
J? tins ta,'oSTff “<* thTfeeling generally. , neceaaary. At all North Covrlchan ^ Ito ItieM. but evCT thm^_u w. one^ol AgricuRuial Ball.—Grand success: entit'ed to vote on monev bylawa for

I Mr. W. R. Comw-« Helen Block. Dncan. 
HsirdrewMrr SO men a>»4 nttlr men. *

CARD OP THANKS

ijhe many matters with which the 
cameet servant of the public mutt have 
omre than a nodding acquaintano 

Much has been uid recently

____ _________ _________ Z ‘iSon
Every- the benefit of the conaoUdated or tlw ink me a* their eounciiior 
•eiution municipal schoola. it would appear a^-,* 

committee.
J. I'AULL.

Agricul
of event of the Mason. . . . ____„ __________

™™.i. -..M i. secretary, deserves great credit. board. iTo ihc Citr EIbsvt,;

luOmlDtilS
I Andei'- --------

I wish to tbaak the elector* of C( 
Qaamicban ward for the excellent 
Jlvcnmcin the election.

CARD OP TRANKS

T’Lxr7 — g_____ i-l____ _ sat Oku, avioo. ant at 2SoutA Park school. Vieto

U not determined simply by the condi- ‘“uhii- whoS*^"^^J^hn Am
tion of its sinking funds or other ma- P«P»c fichooL Mr. John Am

MALORPF
CARO OP THANKS

I beg to tender my thank* to the dccto-'*

R. B. HALHED.

LIME I'KRTILUERJ^UR SPRl^^WOMK. 
Co£bfe Util, ' ' %

ONE BRONZE COBBLER AND TURKKV ,
h^ unyelatrt, two year* old. $2A K- bylis,- '

F.XMILY COW. ^UEY-GU^NSEyj 
C. X'OicAeT^

<»NE SECOND-HAND CYCLE (COLUM* 
Ma^make). Api>ly E. A. Ailkcn. Pboae

ULTKADYNE.

A^tubei
pbooes.
AdcUMe

THE IMPROVED 8DPXR*
very sdeetivc;
York, tuoed 

ihi.-

CEDAR ^FENCE_roSTS AND SHAKE!!. '
Box 59, Dtincan.

}"B’ February 24th. 
Smith, Somenos.

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE BOAR.

ACEnrLENE dAS PLANT. PERFBC^ i 
Herd. !

wgfth. 912 tarn Wtem BrM.^ 
limbonk. !

vlia tbree -looM, otll boDl eon.,, .ad'

iiS.;’^li.r?„'ru.5*hi»: a*?*
wood aUtioo. Apply V. O. Box 491, Dm-<

HAY. BALED, 
$30 per too. 
can. Phone

^Vi}.F55.??£=Jf^=
hone 61. ,_____ ,, I

HEAVY WEIGHT BLUE SERGE SUIT4 
c*|^ to new: fit mediom sited moo, $15. 
Apply Bos Si5. Leader er>ec, Doaom.

;e prairie state incubator^

Green, -Box 56. PuheOn. '

PURE TIRED DUROC-JERSKY PICS. SIX

s r."S! AlL*ilw.‘'c.”i*'f.'‘iiLXJft.'ft

CARD OP THANKS

“It has frequently been sug 
for that mail order houses should I

• I». W. Stanhope beg* to thank the elietor*
for tiHrir MH'port in the rv««nt vieetion aod 
hovv.. .0 Toe, the evvfaln>w tlw, h... 

be com- I^aecd 10 him.

i MUNICIPALITY of NORTH COWICHAN

The following impounded animal.
A horrri horse, aged, with white tpoi 

face and one white hind foot.

A PEW SINGLE C03tB RHODE ISLANI> 
Red CDckrrelft. 1). Edwards. Sometm*. 
IPhone 129 L 2. . * . .

coon SLAIUVOOD, $3.S0 PER LOAD. 
Order now before the next cold map. A. Gv ■ 
Ka*tmsn. l*hone 165 X 3.

CARO OP THANKS

Kjmacm votes and was declared elected ___ _______________
iffe Bear citw council has a splendid ^^ree years; J. WeismiUer, 24 votes, pelled to nay a tftx into the treas-. 

omrtun-ty t?slSw the mettle of its Iwo years; and R. S. Henderson, 2.1 uries of the districts in which their
__V. foeMl with iTiomentous >*otes one yer.r. H. Smith was the. business originates,** says the Cana-

dijtf oi* and liS wlS Other eimtUdatc. Jdian DrygoSisman. a leading trade Mr. E,^ P. Mfi*r ,i«ire. to timnk the
win prove many exasperatingly diffi- On Saturday the Parraoi-s’ Insti- journal of the^ I iSc^ing'hira a* a"iSllw®tw^
enlt mnffles due to the wUcies of the wi«L J- Evans, M.L.A., was, ‘This subject comes to the fore -S* «, a police eommitaioper.

pre?edi^ it president: K. Dunenn, again owing to the consideration he*:
. The 1923 coimcil was retpoasibk for s«rrtary; Ii. Evans W. Ford.* and ing bvct by parHaropt to lepf'lR’ LAND ACT

................... • • -----------• - the Rev. 1). Holmes executive com- tion Tiesfgned «*»b trAnxient trad-i
mittee. lers end

will be ooM to-morrow. Friday, ao IS 
the imand. York ^1. Doncas -If. oat

Friday, •o llW.m. at

‘ the initiation of the new waterworks 
scheme. Last year’s council was re- 
SpottsMe for the subseouent develop- 

wh'ch occurred in connection

___  to curb transient trad*
also because cf the parlia- Hod«* of lotcMfoa to Apalp to Loaat Liat.

January'25tk~Tbird Sauday after Eptpkany.

'nwntarp enquiry into conditions sur- 
ronnding fni-m life in Ce.nada.

from having been brought to a aatii- ive. ; hers of parliament were infonned of yd., noik. ttot Al b. S. Po.en, .1 Brmu
fartoi-v conc.uaion. May this year'i For some years past the imiccedings the vast amount of bnsinesa done by | Lvdsv. Suokk, .miintio. IIokI Pnqirictor. 
coaned prove to be rnponsible lor a at council meetinga have hecn distto- the mail order honses and the harm .%,??!{.

• .................................................................. this does to the smaller cities and |'T’”"-

then^th'and which are Vt prcMnt far the councU will prove more progress-' ."It is understood that when mcm- 
•----- .—■-— .------- *■-------- •“ ---------- •!- ive. ; hers of parliament were mformed of

pr^blc’en^^ of tVe« iMtters and guished by a lack'of ^ b 
U-e toiriatio'' of progretsive pol'ciet m method which naaally marks
other directions.

The question ol the proviaton of 
additional power has yet to be settled. 
WUle water and power loom Urge

St beas orcaent croblcmi an eye must 
kept on future needs in reUtion to 
the city's actual borrowing po

gatherings eUcwhara.
out dUenssiona on mtoor ^__
minahle d'gressiona from toe 
to hand, evdn inability of members to 
frame properly a raaolntion, have too 
often taken up throe tfanca as long as 
the bosiocia warranted.

such towns, several of them expressed' 
dnwn-. themselves as being to favour of

totar-, tax that would be paid to the locali-1 (S) «, 
“■ ties affected.” | gimw ol

Continuing, the Diygoodsman says »o«h..< 
that "the result of mail order com- "i" '

___

petition is worthy of the earnest con ^ ^
Groi^' wilT e^tn^y mean a'aewer- i But thia, afttx a • mtoor mat-! on agricn^m^ condttens in' i*?'.

losluw U.C.L.S., .tgoiL

age lyatem. A public park U among ter. ahlumgh it tcflcM the leuon irty iCanade.
3e list of deiirable eequisitions. | major affeua have htm so Iw left -Jt « admitted that 

If the Property Ownen' issocUtiofi, uiulecided. Among m fire pro- g^t drawbacks to fa 
b to be not rimply a body which be-, tection and the proviron of power and 
cornea interested in mun'cipal matters ■ hrtt
at election time it will he in a noaition' Kveryone recogniaea ttat. the aeat- 
to aaaiat the new councO with friendly tered nature of ^ maniapaluy a^ 
advice and connael. At any rate, con- Eraatly to dw ^enlty of its admto- 
tnn'ty of poUcy 'a more aamred latratton. This year phenoai^ 
ttoourh the operation of the two-year | growth luy be anticipated at Che- 
tenn for aldermen. i ■>— mu. There it to date no evidence

I that this town sccIdi separate incor- 
poratioB, but its grof^ will add great- 

, ly to the wealth of North Coirichao 
I and will correepondingly incrcaee the 

The re-election of Reeve John N. resoonstbUhv of the council. Every 
Evans is a tribute to die esteem in | legitinate effort ihould be made to co-

" ' in the beet in-

IN NORTH COWICHAN

.. one of the big
gest drawbacks to farm life U that 
tne farmer cannot induce his children 
to stay on the farm/ Life in the 
farming districts canndt compete in 
interest with city life. What is the 
reATon for this? Beeauoe they have 
not got live, up-tosiate stores and the 
attractions that go with n prosperous 
community.

“They lack these attractions be
cause they cannot afford them—be
cause fifty per cent, or more of the 
money spent by the residents of the 
districts goes to the mail order 
houses and the community gets no 
benefit from it

Prosperous retail stores are the
which he personally is h^d in North operate
Cowichan. He is the “Grand Old tercsts of the people Itving in the "*»!

vot^ wh, b

.old be. mturned riundd h.,lightenment riioold he .om. dxy vlcwl,,.<ir.^“SS.';“!l'Sem Kf«
communities in 

lates. The 
towards 

better
places to live in, and the tax would 
place the local stores in a better posi
tion to compete with the mail order 
houses.”

.....................
^TX/SStectioSr" •?;***,

Evans 
care to ___
of 1925 has ^own that--------------------
her of votes were cast against him saved, had 
than for him.

The inpport given to Hr. R. 8. A.
Jackson Iw doubj^ aurpriad^mmy

that one moat have some tUtty or 
torty years ot rea'dence here and long 
service in the council before daring to 
aspire for riie- chief eSicA 

We think that soma experieaca to 
toe council u to he detoed in a rM. 
Possibly Hr. Jackson and Hr. tt X

"fcs’i.'s.-'asiswsjs
gtik^lt jhtf new membem worn to be 
e|. toe-quality ol.rUtoyillnr Fm. 
^Aoas ramm by acebaMtoB is a mu- 
tar ad iHilch ba aad hla ward ayr.he 
cotwralubted, it may be hoped that

some mtaaure of fire protection.
For die Duncan srek it is not too 

rnneh to Ikope that an arrangement 
with the dty council ia poeaible. For 
Chemaimio and dietrid could not the 
co-operation of the mill management 
be .enlisted? Two vohmteer fire bri* 
gadee abould bread haallhy rivalry aa 
well aa go far to meet an adm-ttcdly 
*^NRcult dtnation.

Power and light can be made avall- 
aUc to imnortant eactions ot the mnni- 
»ality ei%r H ,gtpaigement with 
Duncan M Caei^tan. as the caae nay 
hq: or finan^ by, the
cenndl BiV; w hr . toe develoqilitoit

«*• loca

Hhherto conneib have besHatad to

CARO OP THANKS

To th. Etelon. Ctl, of Doncu:
I with to tkaiA all tkoae wbo aeeer6«d «w 

tbeir aapTOfl io tbe dtr Hectioa; and will en- 
deavoor to nerh tW eeafidoro^^laecd lar.

CARD OF TRANKS

wiafc to thank aD voter* in Chevalaaa 
— the dfonfiet far the coaSdeoee and sapooft 
they aie acMa s«vfoc we aa eoaaeOfof^

'• ^ySTT«ARNAC.

SUNUSB AND SpNSBT

Time ol eoariM and aonMC (Padftc Staod* 
Ituabta. Viet^ D. C.:—

JANUARY

H» HJSrsa.

!

7 57
7' 56

? U
7 53
7 52
7 51
7 49
7 48
7 47

n“
5 00 
5 01

5 04
I 06 
I s

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

JANUARY

[Time HT.|Tlma_HT.|Ttae H^lTima HT.
- ----- 9.9114:38 13.3 22:09 OJ

10:47 9.K1S:32 1X1 2 SS *0.1
11:43 9.9116-.26 1X0 23 *40 vO.!

lip'iii
10:12 13.4|l7:04 S.3^:57 9A 
10:40 13.0111:01 47|I!___

4:36 >3.9 
5:26 13.6 
6:13 14.1 
6:56 14.5 
0:36 0.4 
1:13 1.2 
1:59 2.4 
3:4* 3.0

3iS a

Wafor 14m; Lever

reandbcercr. COOK STOV 
ftvcHlrawei

CHURCH mim
-Holy Cc______

16 a.m.—s<imii.y School.

Friday. 6 p.m.-

L*-

-Matlaa and Holy CoMoal 
Archdeacon Celliaeo. Vicar.o. ▼•cor. 

Fh«w 29tLa

Doocan—S4. Jaka BapHct
• a.«.-lloly Comroorttoa.
X30 p.m.—Sunday Itdiool. 
Sp^er: Rev. E R. McLean.
7 p.m.—Evenaong.

Se. Mary'a. SooMoaa 
II a.m.—Matin* aod Rely Cei

Mew. A. Biackimw, AK.C. VieW.

. Mkkoal aad All Am«li'
S Hdy O____ .
II a.m.-Stmdaj Schpol.
7.30 p.ok—Evenaeag.

Crofteo Church Room 
II a.m.—Matlot and Holy Commoalea.

Rev. B. Evtea Sporliag, tHcar.

St. AodreWa Frcahyleriaa Charck

Mbilalar

^Wch 
Mimloaary Sabday 

II a.m.—Maple Bay.
3 p.m.—&S. 3 e.m.—Service. SooKnoa.

Bay. Jeha R. Hewitt. BJi.. Sopi.

Metkodisi CIrarck 
bn a.m.—Cowichan Station.

340 p.m. -ftfttl Bay. ^
4 p.a.—Shawnigan Lake.

Rev. T. O. Barlow, Pwtnr.
Phone 33 R 2, Cobble Bin

Secretary,

a.m.—MorningII a.m.— 
2 p.m:—I

BaptiM Chmek

2 p.m:—Snnday Schoet. 
Rev. E. M. Cook

. Tucaday, S_p.m. 
Cook. Paatof. Phone 1

Sclenoa Sod#ty

• AQ Are Wrlcomr.

P.OL—Kveakig

INK HEARSON CHAMPION INCU-

____  _-3VE .$17.50; RANGE.
ftvcHlrawcr white Aiamvl chew. $14; drcaacr.

Ssi'i« ■■ “
mattreaa. a* new. ________
tthoae $13; china cabineV $ia 
Thorpe, .l>ancau.

FOR EXCHANGE
cattle and pics FOR IIOBSB AB
.1300 poanda, thick' art and lott of 
John Freeman,. Colilile 1101.

Boi r 
- iMb-

TO rent
FURNISHED HDuSE: SITTING ROOM, 

three.bcd.rooaa.'bM tooib. kkdMO, i
ataudlng in ten acre*; a 
For particular* m>p1r C 
Eatate. Cewiehm Station.

ebiekenfooS^ 
WaOkh. Bear

FURNISHED Housekeeping Bl^oiir
'alao famiahed Ijcdreoma at rcaaokahic lai^ 
Apply Mr*. Line*. Ooncao. Fbaoc ImT

Ft*BNIStIED nOOSKKEEBlMG
atae fomiMird bedraome at leaseoal 
Phooe 339 L.

PLEASANT 1

PARTLY PURN .SUED FLAT, INCLUD* 
ing range, hath . ^ ot mid fit^vritcr. Apply 
C. 11. Maio^ DutiCM}.

WATER NOTtCK

PiiwNia aad Um

‘ahe notice that Harry G. A. Smith, whoae 
ma te MUI Bay. B.C., will apply for a

frooa the Birera at a point about 573 fact

waa petted oo the ground on the 29th day of 
December. 1924. A copy of thia notice nod 
an application pnr*aant thereto aod to tte 
"Water Act. 1914,” will be filed in the oAec 
of the Water Recurdcr et Victoria. OUee- 
tiona to the appUathm may be filed whh the 
aaid Water Rceerder or with the CMupCroOer 
of Water R^. PariUment BoIkSn, Vie- 
teria. B. C« witUe thirty daya after tha Srat 
appearsooe of this eetiee hi a* local oew*- 
mfv. .Tbc of the fir*t pobBeatfoo of

aptocuL

PUBLIC NOTICB

m.
^^I.jtPHOHE COMPAHT.

its

JOT
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ComfortsJJe
In good repair, eomarting'of 8 

rooms, with all nodm »- 
veni«ees, Inclodiiix nrepmce 
and boilt-ln features. Situ
ated on extra large lot dose 
to schools, etc. This property 
can be purchased idth a im- 
aondble payment d^, bd- 
mnoe m rent spread over 12 
years.

FOR EXCHANGE
10 Acres with 4-roomed House 

and poultry buildings, situ
ated at Shawnigan Lake. 
Would trade for city proper-

H. W. DICKIE
REAL ESTATE, INSIHIANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION

Many citizens are in doubt as to 
when the change in the .weekly half 
holiday. s4»tch was voted for at the 
recent city of Duncan elections, will 
take place. The wishes of the major
ity of the electors cannot be coinplied 
with until the efty council has changed 
the half holiday bylaw, which no 
doubt will be done with all possible 
speed.

The first building permit for 1925 
for the city of Duncan has been is
sued by >fr. G. F. Elliott, city build
ing inspector, to Mr. Douglas James, 
who intends to credt an attractive bun
galow on Wharncliffc road. This will 
be tile first building to go up in the 
new Day sub-division. Work is to 
be commenced as soon as weather 
permits.

The members of Duncan city coun
cil, newly elected school trustees re
presenting the city, and the new city

Mfik Gwen Pried entertamed about 
forty friends at a Joljy party on Fri
day evening at the home of her mother. 
Mrs. Ernest Price. Quamichan. Dane* 
ing passed the time away merrily.

Mr. B. C. Nicholas, editor of the 
Victoria Times, is to speak at the 
Board of Trade smoker-concert this 
evening. He will be accompanied by. 
Mr. R. R. Webb, who is going to put 
on some special musical turns and 
lead in community songs.

Mrs. H. C. Martin and her two sons. 
Desmond and Michael, are leaving 
Duncan on February I4th and will sail 
on the s.s. Anconta on February 23rd 
for England where they will make 
their future home. Mrs. Martin is 
making the change on account of her 
sons. Desmond is to go into training 
on H.M.S. Worcester. Michael wni 
attend school.

.\bout forty members attended the

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Prtpantory CUxs tor Boys 

under 10.
An Subjects. Hosie and Dancing. 

. For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, RJLC., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B-A, 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Ihc ci ” h.n Ihi, evening. The stilu- i and dance Iasi Kriday eveninK
lory meetinK of Ihc council wtll fol- •" ’■•r.nocmcnts
low. The North Cowichan council 

I were to hold their first meeting this 
morning.

The city waterworks staff was last 
week engaged in putting in sefvice 
pipes 'in the three-inch main which 
runs down the Island Highway 
through the Indian reserve. On Sat-)
urday the work was surpended. It isjDiincan .... ---«......
understood that the whole question‘•aswilcd by three different ^
of supplying the Indians with water public scli<ml children who snowballed 
will come before the new city council, her and frighteiicd her mount, a ncr- 
wh^ch meets to-night. vour animal. They also pc led drivers

of cars. Apart from considerations of 
Mr. E. C. Corfteld and his -son. decent behaviour on public roads the 

Leslie, left Duncan on Sunday for dangers of blinding drivers or of 
Nauaimb where they have been joined frightening horses amid motor traffic 

Corficld *“•' ' *

Owing 40 the poor weather for tak
ing out youngsters, there was not a 
large attendance at the Health Centre 
baby clinic held on Fr day afternoon. 
Eight mothers brought their baMes. 
The nurses conducted the clin’e. 
There were three visitors. Mrs. M. A. 
Hr.nson kindly served tex

1).-. \. .\. Swan, brother of Dr. H. P. 
>-.\n i l>rn an. was married on Thnrs- 
<!:•> 1:.hi in St \ ialciir church. Outre- 
on . Qribce. to Mi'.s Bilv.i Deery. 
Dr. \. .\, Swan was formerly a well 
k;i'»-.vn nsident of Vancouver but has 
hem engaged in dental practice for the 
part three ytars in Montreal.

The Work of altering the building 
recmtly purchased by Messrs. Over- 
waitea I-id.. on Ciaii: fireel. next to 
Mr. R. A. Thorpe’s store, -s proceed
ing rapidly. A new and enlarged i 
front is being put in and the build-1 
ing generally renovated. Mr. E. W. ^ 
Lee has the work in hand.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, distrirt agri
culturist. and Mr. W. T. Corbishley. 
d?rect<*r for District No. 2. left early

in St. John’s hall. Final arrangements
Wert made for celebrating the Bums’ iui i
anniversary next Monday. I’racticc of j tl k week to attend the thirty-fifth 
the old Scotch dances was carried on; ainnial cnnvciitipn of the B. C. Fruit 
until midnight, these being interspers-' Grow ers association w hich is being 
cd with selections of Scotch songs by I held m IVnticton this week. The rcso-
Mrs. F. Bonsall. Mrs. P. Campbell and 
Mr. J. Dick.

On Friday a young lady riding from 
3tincan up the Island Highway was

and daughter, do not appear«to impress the culprits.

STEWART , 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

. ■ Writ* M for Price, 
brfoie poichuriiiB diewbrte. 

I4(U J«AY BT, VICTGHIA, IL C. 
Alex. Stewari, Menater. 

BepreMitatiTc:
U C. BBOCKWAY. DUNC^.

Yn Mr». forticld ano oauRnier,
Thelma, who have been visiting in I ...................................

: ,o .ha, of Nan.in.oMo.or, Ud. ;n d Z^Sro'f MeZY

Ultioiis for discussion at the conven
tion cover the whole range of fni't 
prowers* problems from irrigation of 
{>rchard land to rail and ocean freight 
r.nes. Mr. F. A. Pauline, ncwIy ap- 
piiintcd agent-general for U. C. in 
Lotulon, was to deliver an address.

GUIDE COMMTTEE
(Coatinned from Pif* One).

J. C. D. MMlidge. on birds; and Lter 
a talk on woodcraft was given by Mr. 
W, M. Dwyer. The Violet patrol 
added $18 to the funds by a dance held 
at \Vestholmc. Later in the month a 
church parade was held in the Metho- 
dist church. Duncan. I

csented with an Ij __ . , . Fca Messrs. company was presented with an
\ Japan has only 12.000 sheep and is a Crosland Bros.. Duncan, and Messr^ autograph album bv Mrs. E. W. Neel. 
’ prospecti\*c customer of Canada iu»t A. and S. Mallhews, Wcslholme. and , letter was sent to the Chief Guide
only for wool but for stock. Private to the bulb growing of Mv. F« . j obtain her signature. Miss

! Japanese bret^ers of high class stock Keel. Eagle Heights. A ver>' fine p:c- 
are givcp a subsidy of nearly $2.5 per tiir. of a field of sweet peas in bloom, 
head to encourage importation. A few belonging to Messrs. Crosland Bros.. 
Canadian sheep have been shipped to ^ accompanies the article.
Japan in recent years, and were t ^ « -

U C. BROCKWAY
FUNESAI; ftlRECTOR

Penonal Attentian Giwn.
. Crih Mtwtoilto fmbvMf

at any boor.

Phone SO 
DUNCAN.

Canadian trade commissioner, Mr. A. *®ry 
E. Bryan, of Kobe. Japan.

A happy evening was spent by the the home of Mrs. ti. U. Mcnderson, 
forty persons who attended the dance J Duncan, she met. on Saturday, a large
______ L.. n T) ... I al.A anal nAu* fit.'in

drew’s M. S. over the week cntL
At the home of Mrs. C. G. Henderson.

i presented 
>f photos bv the Guide commit- 

the occasion of her departure]

\. Havward was presented with 
book of 
tee on I . 
for England.

As a result of the country fair, held j 
in June. $138 was cleared. A visit to 
the compaiu’ was paid by Miss \Vo1- 
ton, a Red Cord Guidcr from England.

The company received a severe 
shock in the loss of one of their sister

Ik.- home, on Fridey evening, vneonradinx reporl, of the work the "ST" ^
•w., .tipplied by Mr G. Scho- ..oeiety i. doing. On Sunday evening tmh ,r?alv lOth^^^^^^

ad MI..M. Gibbiiu. MU, Bertha ,he addre,«d a large congregation in ^ From Jane. 30th_to Jnlv imh the

given 
the Elks’ 
Music Was 
field and Miss

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

From June 30th to Julv 
Guides were in camp at Chemainus. j

first named. Nice refreshments were' ing account oi conditions in tnc tor- pjlfip_ ^is 'li^idav
served. The committee io charge of jeign sections of the prairies. Durinffl^^S i* was ?oent^’n Mr HaS 
the affrir wa, eom^,ed of Me«ralher .tay -he a ^ of the R«.! »h.ch^
M. Roberuon and W. Hattie. and Mr,. Br> ee W allacc. snrce<,fnl camp, ever held. Every-

In the .hoot for the po.session of I Mi„ Ro,c Maguire. Duncan, re- one at Chemainii, .ceined to wish to 
the bronze button, which is competed eeiitlv suffered the loss of her brother, help them in every wav nossible. while j 

. for by the juniors of University school. Mr. Henry P. Maguire, who died in' the campmg site itself Was all that 
Victoria, every week of the school * Ellensburg. hospital. Washington, as ‘ rmil»l be \vi«.hcd for. 
year, Arthur Tisdall, twelve year old the result of an accident which oct “M»>« Denny ihoiighi that a great 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tisdall.: curred on December 1st. when he was d<r.I more Guide work was done this 
Somcnos. with three successive wins crashed by a bank of logs he was p*N vt.ar at camp than m former Kaj**-
to his credit, becomes the permanent ing while working for the Cascade ?"immers badges were c^ned by
owner of a button. This makes the Lumber Co., at Caseland. Washing-^ Guides. Gwen Hopkins. Geraldmc i 
third button which has been won out- ton. He was thirty-six years of age‘Shew. Nairne Nccl and Claudia Ham-; 
right jippe 1914. That Arthur is a and a native of Nanaimo, w'herc his llton.^ « . i
good shot* i.H evidenced by his sclc^-1 niolber. Mrs. E. F. Maguire, lives. He!-; Saves Boys Life
tion on the Orient team in the inter- was naturalized In the United States} j,, August Guide Dorothy Kiur was 
national shoot at the school. with which country he .served diirnig the means of saving the life of a small

. , the world war. as a private m the fly-• hov at Cnw'clian Lake. This. Miss;
Arrangements were completed on corps. Miss Maguire and her D^innv believed, was the direct result 

Tuesday for the third annual woi^n s (n-othcr. Mr. John Maguire. Nanaimo of the cainn, vner#* Dorothy swam
day of prapr Vo l>c observed m Dun- aecoinpan ed the body from Ellen*- fifty vanis for the First Class badge,
can. Members of the various mission- to Nanninio. where burial w,a-* (fitting confidence. Efforts are

‘y?' 5?^'^,*^* ■*"** K 7l‘ "*“***• '« '”K «'!**'*• *« ^ ""-'la*

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND*

anthracite brooder coal
BUILDERS* SUPPUES. 

Omaokt Lime Fb« Bridt 
*^.;^Pi«»ed Bridt,^

Leave Yogr Orders at tbe Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLET 
Proprietor.

PboBczn
WuriMBM Fboo. SU

aiiiimiiicvmcnl from an.l Xovrmlwr thv
... H. Fleming aitd decided to hold

this gathering on February 27th in St.' The following aimnnticci wn.im-r m-i i

K 'SH HE
5?"BL'iZtsv1oh„^l“cT„rZ

the VAvir' - '^i I^' late Lieiit.-Gencnil F- G"™-"'' 'prize in the patrol llmver vs-av enm-
Thomnsrfn. Mr, W. H Fleming ami km,on. C B.. who was a Crimean ami ." i,;„„ y,,; ,^,1,,,.^ ,,rize was
Mr,. P. Campbell, St. .\ndrew s Pres- Inilian Mntiiiy veteran. Her father \i,,turtitiiiis
byterian ehnreh, __________ at one thiie was .iMaeheil to the staff , Armist'ice ilav the Guides helped

OYER 30 YEARS
at Ok

'FnbUe Serrioi to Cowidum
/ aa

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

imijMR. H. WE
WHEELWRIGHT 

Itopair Work Done. Saw. Filed. 
Naxt Door to Dmwan Gata(^ 

lalaad StUmj.

Pheae 74 R or 252.

EIRTH
the Duke of Cnniiaught ami Oil ,„Vorm a m rd of 

’ir.TY.i.r" memorbl service.
8nUti,.^1V. Mr. and M„. W. R.

; .\shdown.”
ary 15th, T92S. ^ daughter: 
can hospital.

DEATH

Mrs. Dwyer, on behalf of the 1924 
committee, presented Mii*s Denny

re^oY. orrri:a/“,Ss:Te'r/ in : ?hZrha"^"L’'k;isV‘G^^ ,
Novi-mhd-r last, of the Advisory Board was unfortimauly .il sent fromScott—Much regret is felt in the November last, of the Advisory Board was unioriimauiy .ii seni, irom

distrirt and particXriy at Farmers’ Institutes. The report, the mecimg. there was a chnrnimg al-
ichan over the death at Victoria on written by Mr. C. E. tvork oi
Saturday, following a painful illncs*.} fiths. secretary, contains the fol o^vlng: 
oi Mrs. "Maud Scott, wife of Mr. Albert The Cowichan Agricu tural society ap-. V* Jorl
-• Scott, who is with the Princess pointed Messrs. J. Y. Copeman ami Thank* were aUo accorded to Mis*

T ivw* Infantry at Work E. W. Neel to sit with the board. Both D.twsrii-Thonms- M ss Coti n IPatrieVs Light 
Point. Victonx

and

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Lsdiet^ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS' TAILOR 
Station Street Ihincan

•!Kf <!•.« ij- ! t »■

Station thirty-four ye.ars ago. the.board m previous years through the for their hard work. .Tod naid that .be 
dSibter of P.'Fru-iU.F.B.C.Lt this body is not * J
mento. and has been a re.sidcnt of, lioning now. However, the bo.ird m- was largiK due to
Vancouver Island all her life. Shclvitcd the attendance of the same ^ ^ *
was christened at St. Peter’s church. | presentatives. as it should be noted hP

«£ MM FOR FDR
The funeral took place at St. .An-• more effective results. 1

drew’s church. Cowichan Station, on j o --------------- ; (Contlooed fmm Pize Oti«)
Toc«by SOCIAL WELL PATRONIZED p„rch«;.l. the cost woulil

-fhe ehoir wa, in attendance and the 1 There wjw an "cellent attendance ! Y'^ranfmaMo? fuJ

T^r« GIo^’L. Spirit. Shine- Tnd b. W' V. A. and the Women-, Mixil- 'u-.rou, “'b;-'”!'J^heZnel 
“Peace Perfect Peace." A, the pro- i ian- to the association, and held ni M. | i The loii Srkc
cession left the church for the grave-1 John’s hall on Tuesday evening. About J"
side. Mrs. E. W. Cole, who presided 1 seventy-five persons were prci 
at the organ, played “O Rest in the; spent a most enjoyable time.

Dancing was the chief attraction and 
this was carried on during the whole 
evening. Mrs. and Miss Gibbons sup-

'pre«nt Yn.i reached last Jear wa. about $27.75.

£
You Don't Need 

Luxurious 

Materials For 

An Effective 

Costume!
FOR FANCY DRESS, MASQUERADES, OP, ANY PARTY

Consider the udvantuKv.s of a costume made uf DENNISON’S 
CREPE; Inexpensive, yet perfectly practical for twnponiry wear. 
Colourful. Thirty-five shades and num** ptittcm.- from which to 
choose. Ea^ to make. Paper is er.«ly pasted, or can be sewn on 
machine. Instruction book, how to make crepe pn|ier co.-tume.>i, ISf. 
Dennison’s Crepe, 20f a fold.

We moke special prices on quantity loU< of crepe paiier for 
decorating halLs, etc. Lx;t us quote you.

DENNISON’S DEMONSTRATOR is coming to us next mont.i 
and will give FREE LESSONS in all their art cruft.

Watch for further pai*ticulars.

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

STOCKTAKING SALE OF 
SIMMONS’ BEDS

Our complete stock of this well known line of Beds now on ulc 
at a great nving. The rtoek includes—
Full-Size* Walnut Finished Beds, 2-ineh Square Post, regular

$38.00: Sale price----------- ----------------------- -------------------- $24.75
Full-Size Walnut Finished Beds, 2-inch Round Post, regular

$23.00; Sale price ----- ------- ------ — -------- ----------------$19.43
Full-Site Ivory Finished Beds, li-inch Round Post, regular

$19.00; Sale price-------------------------------------------------- ---- $14 *5
Full-Size Ivory Finished Beds, U-ineh Round Po.st, regular

$16.00; Sale price ----- ---------------------------------------------------- $11.95
SfL-Sin. Ivory Finished Beds, 2-inch Square Post, regular $33.00;

Sale price  ...........-  ............................................—- ------- ---- $2.1.00
3ft.-Sin. White Enamel Finished Beds, lI-inch-Roond Post, regu

lar $16.00; Sale price _____________ ____ ,------------- -------$10.95
2ft.-6in. White Enamel Steel Cot and Spring, regular $10.00;

Sale price .....—........ ........... ........................................ .........................$7.95
Simmons' Steel Couch, upholstered in cretonne, with pillow, at $18.25
Waypost Steel Couch, A comfortable seat or bed---------------- __.$S0.00

Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Blankets, greatly reduced.

R. A. THORPE, FURNITURE STORE

PublicAuction
Under inBtractionw from H. S. Hmldon-Smith, E;*q., of Cowichan 

Station, 1 will sell nt Public Auction, in Ui>? C. A. A. C. Hull, 
Cowichon Station, on

THURSDAY, JAIWARY 29th
at 1.30 p.m., the following:—

SITTING ROOM—Kncf hole Writing Tabic with Six Dn xm-:;, 
Tabic, I-cathcr-.5catcd Morris Chair, Prank’in Firsp’ucc, Book.hclvis 

'Table, Uimp Staml, Easel, Smokers’ rabinct, No. Ji Remin^on 
Typewriter and Tabic, Morri.s Chair, Hcr.:thrug, Rtar>kin, Cu.*^hion>, 
CurUins,

DIKING ROOM—Pair of Plated Enti-ee Di>he- with Coxeis, 
Sugar Cxstor. Watch Case, Photo Fi'omc‘4, Solbl Silver Bon-Bon 
!>i^e«, Toast Racks, Flower Vase, Ci^retle Box, InK>tand, Cn-c of
One Dozen Coffee S)>oonN, Cut Gloss 
Butter Dish, Beoton-Co^iper Tray, Oak

Trumpet, 
Cloths, etc.

Quantity
Libmi'y of Good Books in first class condition.

The pallbearers were Messrs. H. \V. 
May, Robert Fall. A. Kennington. .Al
bert Stewart. John McPherson and 
G. H. Fleetwood. Lt.-Col.- Claude 
Most was an-honourary pallbearer.

Among the great wealth of floral 
emhiems which paid tribute to the high 
esteem in which Mrs. Scott was held, 
were a wreath from the St. .Andrew’s 
W. A., of the junior branch of which 
Mt«. Scott was formerly a member 
for some years; a wreath from Mr. 
Scott’s regiment at work Point; and 
two wreaths from the Hudson’s Bay 
company. Victoria, with whom Mr^ 
Scott worked for some time.
• Besides her husband and mother. 
Mrx Scott leaves two sister. Mrx H. 
A. Heywood and Mrs. j. Jones, Vic
toria; and two brothers, Me^srx \ D. 
and J. J. Fram.?nto, Cowichan Station.

plied the music during the first part 
of the evening. Later Mr. G. Scho
field relieved Mrs. Gibbons at the 
piano.

Six tables of five hundred were mad • 
up. Mr. A. Goddard being in charge. 
Mr. and Mrx F. J. Wilmott were the 
winners of the men’s and ladies’ first 
prizes respectively. The consolation 
awards went to Mr. W. .H. Purver and 
Mrs. W. Dirom.

An excellent supper was served, this 
being in charge of the ladies of the 
anziliary. The merriment was con
tinued until about 1 xm.

Mr. T. L. Dunkley was in charge 
for the G. W. V. A., who made all the 
arrangements with the exception of 
provldiag the supper.

.. C, Mu^ Cheaper^ ,. ling season. .Alaskan silvers r.re .sonu-
Mr. Cameron brlicvcs tliat it would j ,yj,at bigger tlian the Prince Edward 

be possible to raise Uritisn Columbia ■ variety. There is some contra
mink quite easily m captivity, but con- {among breeders as to whicli var- 
siders that it would be unprofitable m • . . . /
that the colour of the fur is much 
lighter than that of the O’lehec mink 
and would not command as good a 
price. Quotations range os low as $5 
for the lighter and poorer grades of 
pelt.

Mr. Cameron hopes to see some in-, ----------------- ...
terest taken in mink raising in the dis- of the hou.schoats askew, but they were 
trict. The animals are quite tame and put right again before any damage was 
very free from disease. He believes done. ... . .
that one man could look after 5001 The lights on the flats at night, on 
mink with as I’ttle trouble as io caring account of the low tide, make it known 
for 1000 hensi and with greater returns, that the work on the new railway
Compared with foxes they arc not--------
nearly as much trouble to care for.
* Mr. Cameron has a very nice pair of 
foxes, although, just now. their fur is 
far from at its best this being the mat-

iety possesses the best fur.

COWICHAN BAY

Work On Railway Spur Qoet Ahead- 
Wind Movet Houseboata

Last Sunday’s wind storm sent some

spur is going ahead.
Several whales have been sera ind 

heard just inside Separation Point 
Good catches of

made, especially in Santom Narrows.

Bowl with Sevvciv, OnJc 
Frame.*:, Water Coloun*

(Thamc.s and Houses of Parliament), Aladdin ).itmp, Gns Lump, 
Pictures, Table Centre and Doylies, Rcgulrtion Army Bugle nnd 
Trumpet, a Quantity of Damask Linen Tablecloih>, Sorvieltes, Tea

KITCHEN—Britannia Six-hole Range, 30-Gu1. Ii-on Boiler, Pipes, 
Unions, Tapt*, etc.. Three Chairs, Kitchen Table, .Aluminum D ublv 
Roa.stcr, Meat Chop|H»r, Brciul Platter nnd Knife, Quantity cf Stone, 
China .Tin, Granite, lion, and Woo<l Kitchen Wart, Electro-PlntcJ 
Spoons, Forks, Knives, Cun’ers, Knife Box, Cruet, Sail Irons, DAing 
Rack with Rope and Pulley.*, Primus Stove, Frail Jar.-, Bottled Jams 
and Fruits, etc.

BEDROOMS—Two White Ennmel Single Bsdsteads with Mat
tresses and Springs. Thn*e Tab*e<, SheK*cs. Toilet Set.*:, Perfection Oil 
Heater. Franklin Heater, Cabin Trunk, Suit Cuf*e, Dre.-^ing Cxa*, 
Work Ba.«:ket, Curtains, B*m1 Linen and Blanket*.

BATHROOM—Porcclain-finisheil Bath, 3ft.-<^in„ Faucet.-, Class 
Shelf and Fittings, Bath Mats, Towels, Tabic, etc.

WORKSHOP—Car^nter Tools, Sprayer, Lime and Su'phur 
Spray, Photo Printing Frames, Electric Torch, Gum Boots, Hunting 
Crop. Bni.ches, etc.

OUTSIDE—Jersey Cow, “Poppy,” due
38 pounds when fi-c.sh and tests fi.fl. ‘Brown ^ _ _______
Jersey Heifer. Ten Plymouth Rock Pullets. Four B. T. Stanchions 
and Fittings, Harpoon Hoy Fork, Planet Jr. 5?'eder, No. 21 F'oury 
Plough, complete. Logging Chains, Axes, Falii.ig Saw, Pcavic, Mos- 
sey-Harris No. U Disc Harrows in good condlcinn, 1*> feet 32'tiich 
Galvanized Pipe. J-inch Galvanized Piiie, 100 feet Eaves Guttering, 
Three Coils Galvanized Wire. Roll Barbed Wire, Garden Hose. Pipe 
Fittings, Farm and Garden Tools, etc.

DAIRY—Separator, Churn, Pail.s Crock.*, Three Deep Setters, 
etc.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIO.NEER,
PHONE 156 R 3 R.M.D. No. I, DUNCAN

froshen June 8th, gives 
’ (I years old, not bred.

Th? Cliffs Flower Shop
CUT FLOWERS 

Wetlding Bouquets 
and Funeral Designs a Speciality.

Phones:

Store 319 House 874 R 1

Occasionally a spring salmon U

The iftany friends of Mrs. Smyly 
will be sorry* to hear that she is in the 
King's Daughters’ hospital.

1
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales.....Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:-* A.M. TILL 6 P.»t. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9 P.M. Dry Goods_____Phone 217

Hardware............Phone 343
Groceries Phone 213 and 214

January Clearance Sale
Grocery Values

B. C. Oraiuilated Sugar, 20-lb. paper bags, each 
B & K Rr.Iled Oats 7s........................ ............... ..........

20s ..........

ARE ALWAYS BETTER FROM THIS STORE.
We give Quality, Value, Service, and Satisfaction.

Dri-P.ak Prunes, 5-tl>. tiii.s, each ............................ -................ 85c
Chocolate Eclairs, per lb................................................... .........^.35c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, large bottles, 3 for......................$1.00
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, medium tins, each------------10c
Empress jams or Jellies, l.s, each ........................................... 25c
Chipso, large packets, each ...........................................-......._...25c
Royal Crown Cleanser, 2 pkts.................. ..................-..........
Empress Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin................-..........„..65c
McCormick’s CVeam Sodas, packets. 2 for................ ..............45c

Lunch Pails, each ................ ......................... ............ ...........50c
Empress or Beach-Bakins’ Jam, 4-lb. tins, each--------------- 75c
Fivi Ro.ses, Robin Hood, or Royal Household Flour, 49-

lb. sacks, per sack.................... ........................................ .$2.75

.............................
_..$1.30

Fry’s Cocoa. per tin ......................................................... -.27c
Bcckist Honey, S-lt>. tins, per tin .........................................__95c

2V4-tb. tins, per tin ...... ...................-.............................—50c

Hardware Department Values
Heaters and Stove Boards, all lines at a discount of..........20%
English Made .\luminum Tea Kettles—

53 .50 values, for ................ ........... ............... ..................... $2.55
$.1.75 values, for  ................................................................$2.85
$4.50 values, for ----------- --------- -----------------------------$3.45

No. 1 Galvanized Tubs, each--------------------
English Made Oval Galvanized Tubs, each
No. 12 Galvanized Pails, each.............—.........
Glass Wa.shlmards, each..................... ............
Zinc Washboards, each

--------$1.40
_______50c

Liquid N’cnccr Mop Polish, 30c size . 
60c size ..............................................

BUY YOUR BABY CHICK FEEDERS NOW.
Round, R-hole, each
Round, 12-hoIc, each ......................................................................25c
Poultry House Scrapers, each ...................................................50c

CUPS AND SAUCERS AT SPECIAL PRICES
White Cups and Saucers, per dozen ..................................$1.50
Copenhagen Blue Jap. China Cups and Saucers, per doz.. $1.50

BABIES’ WOOL JACKETS. $1.98 
1.5 luily! P.abics’ Wool Jackets ami Polkas, all pure wind, 

in different styles, trimmed in blue and white, as
sorted sizes, regular to $.1.2.5; lamiary Sale, at ..........$1.98

STAPLE GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES
Ilorrockscs’ White l-lanncletto. .13 inches; regular 4.5c.

for. per yard ............................................................................ 59c
llorrockses’ White l•lalmelettc. Mi inches; regular .'Sc,

for. per yard ........................................................................ ....49c
llorrockses’ Striped Flannelette. .10 inches; regular 5Sc.

for, per yard ............................................................................ 49c
llorrockses’ Plain Sheeting. 81 inches; regular $1.2.5.

for, per yard .......................................................................... 98c
llorroikscs’ Plain Sheeting. 72 inches; regular $1.10.

for, IKT yard ..................... 89c
Kingcot Striped l-lannclette. 28 inches; regular to 30c;

at .5 yard- for ......................................................................$1-00
Kiuget White Elannelette. iiuhes: regular tt> 30c. at

.5 yard- for .......................... ..................-................... $1.00
Kingcot 1-lamielette Sheeting. 72 inches; regular $1.10.

at. |>er card  95c
C.doureil Chintz, .lo in.hes; regular to 40c ; at. per yard .. .29c
Col Hired Chintz. 3<> inches; regula’f .'Oc. at. per yard ......... 39c
lap. Silk. 27 in.hes; regular 7.5c. .at. per yard .................49c
English Broad.loth. .K. inches; regular $1.2.5, at. per yard, 98c 
Plain llcmined Pillow Slips, 40 inches; regular 35c, at.

4 for    $1.00
C..1..tired Bedspreads, large size; regular $5.00, for ........$3.95
I nldeached Canton I'lanncl; regular .10c. at 4 yards for $1.00 
IS-inch Crash T..welling, splendiil (piality; regular 2.sc. at

5 yards for ................................... $1.00
ir,.inch White Turkish T..wclling. good drying quality;

regular .1.5c. at 4 yar.ls f..r .............................................. ,$1.00

Continues
ONLY EIGHT DAYS MORE and our big January ble 

wall be over. For the last few dajn we have even a wider 
range of specials. We find in going through our huge stock 
of various lines, that wa have odds and ends which we are 
anxious to dispose of More stocktaking. These lines we 
have placed on the bargain counters, in most^cases at less 
than cost ’Therefore, you would be well advised to stock 
up now for present as well as future needs.

’This is not a cash sale, but one in which you can par
ticipate in in the usual way.

Our Motto Service, Quality, and One Price To AIL

GINGHAM. 19c Yard
Good Quality Gingham, in ati.sorted checks and plaid ef

fects, in light and dark colours. 28 to 32 inches wide; 
regular to 40c a yard; January Sale, per vard.........._..19c

REMNANTS HALF PRICE
In order to clear out all remnants from our stock prior to 

stocktaking, we are placing the complete lot, includ
ing many new lines which we have added to the lot, 
on the Sale Tables at just half their regular price.
In this lot you will find Linings, Cottons, Canvas, 
FUnnelettc. VjUe, Wool Dress Goods, Silk, Sateen, 
Chintz, and Ginghams, so be sure and get your share 
while they last. January Sale............................Half Price

SPON SILK, 98c
500 Yards of Superior Quality Spun Silk, suitable for 

Dresses, Overblouses, Lingerie, etc., in shades of 
pink, natural, mauve, sand, peach, cream, black, and 
white, full 29 inches wide; regular $1J5; January 
Sale, per'yard —.........—.............................................. ........98c

REPP CREPE, $135
Here is a Novelty Crepe of excellent quality for evening 

dresses. A material of good weight and yet will drape 
well, shown in shades of mauve, lemon, nile green, old 
rose, and white, full 36 inches wide; regular $1.75; 
January Sale, per yard .................................................... .$135

CREPE DE CHINE, $1.75
A splendid quality Crepe de Chine of very fine weave, in 

shades of grey, black, white, navy, copen. sky, and 
pink, full 40 inches wide; regular $2.00; January'Sale, 
per yard ................................................................................ _$I.7S

LADIES’ KID GLOVES. 98c.
Ju.st think of it. ('icnuine French Kid Gloves of superior 

quality, ill ellMiw length, which could be cut down to 
regular wrist .style if desired; shades of grey, black, 
navy, and .sky; regular $3.50; January Sale, per pair, 98c

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES, HALF PRICE 
heed to worry alxiut making up that House Dress. 
We have them here, 
and gingham, in neat styles, size

making up that House uress. 
made fn>m good, strong print 

igliam. III neat styles, size 36, 38, and 40; regu
lar $2.75; January 51ale. each ...........................................$1.38

JAEGER WOOL GLOVES. $1.95
A few only. I.adics’ Jaeger I’ure Wool Gloves, in gauntlet 

style, in fawn shade only; sizes O'A to 7yi; regular 
$2.25; January Sale, per pair ...........................................$1-95

FLANNELETTE SHEETS REDUCED
Canada’s Be.st Quality h'lanneletie Sheets, for Single, 

Threequarter. and Double Bed sizes, in grey and 
white, with pink or blue borders.
Single Bed size, January Sale ............................ -......... .$2.19
Threequarter Bed size, January Sale ...........
Double Bed size, January Sale .......................

$2.59
$2.98

CHILDREN’S HOSE AT BIG SAVINGS
Our Complete Range of Children’s Black and Tan Cotton 

Hose, all on sale at three very low prices. Broken 
lines, hut all sizes in the lot. Sizes 5 to 10.
Regular to 25c, for, per pair .—..................................... ^.19c
Regular to 50c, for 3 pairs for.......................—..........$1.00
Regular to 55c, for, per pair............................. ................... 39c

Sp^ialAimoimcemeiit
We want to impreai upon all our Customers and the 

residents df the Cowichan district, the fact that only one week 
remains in which we are able to offer Hobberlin Special Order 
Suits at such great reductions. In face of a rising woollen 
market, the values offered are most attractive. Order your 
spring suit this week.
25% Discount. 10% Discount on all Blues, Blacks and Greys. 

OVERCOA’TS. $18.50
A Real Ov’ercoat Bargain. Tiie balance'of our Winter 

Overcoats stock; only eleven coat* in this lot. Rather 
than carry them over we-are marking them. at this
low price; each ........................ .........................................$18.50

Watch Our Window For Display.

Semi-ready Tadoriiig
We have just received from 

the Semi-ready Tailoring a 
book .of several hundred pat
terns of factory ends«which 
they have priced to clear 
at....................$l»$Ato.$a730

Think of Suits tsiforedi «o> yoar 
special measure by expert 
tailors at these prices. It is 
a gift, a' saving on every 
suit of from $6:00 to $17.00! 
Suits will be delivered 18 

, days from date of order.

Omr Boot aid Slme Deparfmenl
Offers a Very Large Selection of High Grade Footwear of 

the latest design. Prises to sui*- all purM

' 'LADIES’ KTO OXFORDS, $4.95
In chocolate or black kid. fine vici kid uppers, best oak 

tanned’.sole. An excellent combination of style, wear 
and comfort. January Ch-arance Sale, per pair ........$4.95

GROWING GIRLS' OXFORDS, $3.95 
Brown Calf Oxfords, with flexible leather soles and walk-, 

ing heels. January Clearance Sale, per pair .....'........33.95

CHILDREN’S LEATHER SLIPPERS 
Young feet can develop naturally in this attr.vctive slipper. 

Made in England.
Sizes 7 to 10; per pair
Sizes 11 to 1; per pair _..

...$1.9S

...$235

GIRLS’ PATENT MARY JANE SILIPPERS 
A universal favourite for Misses’ and Children’s Wear. ■ 

Dressy and inexpen.siye.
Sizes 5 to Zyi; per pair....................................................31.95

10A-,Sizes 8 to lO'/i; per pair 
Sizes 11 to 2; per pair ....

RUBBER FOO’TWEAR. PRICED TO CLEAR
Men’s Hip'Rubber Boots; regular $10.00; per pair..........$8.45
Men’s Thigh Rubber Bouts; regular $7.75; per pair......„$6.45
Men’s Knee Rubber Boots; regular $6.50; per pair..........$5.45
Women’s Knee Rubber Boots; regular $4.00; per pair ....$3.15

LINEN CRASH 3’OWELLING, 39c..
A Superior Quality Pure Irish Linen Towelling, full 22 

inches wide, in blue and red striped “lect, excellent 
quality; regular 45c; January Sale, per ird.........._..,._39c

LADIES’ WOOL GLOVES, - Ic ..
The balance of our Ladies’ Wool Gloves, in >ne big lot 

_ to clear. These come in white and fawn, all sizes,
" regular to $135; January Sale, per pair ..................... ,_39c

FARM TOPICS
Should You Keep Sheep?—Local 

Association Condition
By w. Melvin Fleming 
Ilistrict Agriculturist.

The sheep indusir>* in British Co
lumbia is in a very healthy condition. 
There i« a keen demand for breeding 
stock, but intending buyers have evi
dently studied the market.and have 
decided upon the limit they are will-

'"ft^slfos-siblo to buy sheep at th^ 
f.gures and make money on the in- 
vSnment. yet, at the i^ tunc, the 
breeder who has raiMst ttls .s^k is 
making fair retom., for his labour.

It is this wise policy that tnakra 
sheep raising one of the most profit
able branches of ngricuHuie m Brit- 
i.sh Columbia tonUy. Ttere is no 
boom which is Uke y to break i^ 
leave a surplus stock to aacnficod 
at a heavy loss. There j* f'”'
further expansion of the lioalBes^

Should the

question. Sheep and cattle do not 
sfoccccd on the same pasture and, 
where the graxing area is limit^, 
they cannot very well be kept on the 
same farm.

A change of pasture occa.‘rionally is 
also advisable. Fences must, as a 
rule, be bctt4*r for sheep than for 
cattle. A sheep can find its way 
through a surprisingly small hole, and 
working in flocks, irone gets through, 
the rc.4t will also.

Fluke on Low Land
Owing to the danger of liver fluke on 

low-lying, wet, or poorly drained soils, 
it is rii4ky to invest heavily in sheep 
on Ihe.'ie types of farms unless one is 
prepand to sell off the entire flock at 
short intervals ahd replace by others.

Once a sheep develops “fluke" it be
gins to gain rapidly in flesh and gets 
fat. It may be safdy sold for mutton 
at this sta^, as the fluke is due to a 
.Lmall form of animal life which is 
found only in the liver. While these 
may be sold at a profit, it is not al
ways possible to buy stock to replace 
them.

An impression is aLtoad that sheep 
can be run soccessially on lo^ed-on 
lands. This is correct on eertun con
ditions. Very few logged-off lands

carry a natur 
good sheep pa 
been burned i

natural vegetation that is a 
astute. If the land has 
over and seeded down 

with grass mixtures, it will produce, 
splendid sheep pasture. These logged- 
off lands must either be fenced 
or the sheep must be run in large 
flocks and herded. Either plan in
volves considerable expense.

Generally speaking, a lot more 
sheep might be kept in this distnct- 
Onc of the biggest drawbacks to the 
industry is the loss from predatory 
animals and from dogs. At various 
times spasmodic attempts have been 
made to find a solution for this prob
lem, for it is, in reality, one problem, 
but until province-wide co-eperation 
takes place, the problem will remain.

When a farmer from the island 
Ulks about cougar.': or dog.% the sheep 
rancher from the interior is not in
terested, but, at the mention of coy
otes, he springs to attention, for the 
problem then comes home to him- 

Like Problem of Hail 
For many years yet to com'* sheep

men will lose heavily from these ani- 
maU, and l^e pr^lem should be faced 
as the prairie farmer faces the hall 
problem. He know’s that he may be 
lucky and never suffer loss, but on

he may lose every-the other hand, jiv hhi/ 
thing in a few hours.

Tfo prairie farmer has worked out 
a plan of insurance whereby each acre 
under crop pays a small tax into a 
central fund, and if the crop is dam
age by hail, it is inspected and Iossm 
paid. A similar method mi^t be fol
lowed by the sheepmen.

To explain the plan, let ns suppose 
that every sheep raiser p&id ten cents 
per year for every' sh^p In his flock, 
in case of loss by predatory animals, 
on reporting to some inspector, he 
might receive $10 for each animal 
Icilfcd or so badly injured ^hat it 
would have to be destroyed. The in
spector would examine the dead ani
mals and iasuo a certificate which 
would be proof of loss to the man
agers of the central fund.

This looks q^te simple, but a great 
deal of spade work has to be done b- • 
fore «ueh a plan could be woriced out. 
A survey of the province would have 
to be made to ascertain the number of 
sheep in the province and to asce^ 
tain the average number killed each 
year by these animals. Then, and 
not until then, could a raU be struck. 

Plat Rate and Surchante 
Prairie experience showed uat«

tain areas suffered mere heavily than 
others and these wer6 accordingly 
made sureharira districts and paid 
higher rates than the areas where 
losses seldom occurred. Such a modi
fication of the plan jnight be possible 
here, but . should not be adopted until 
after a few years* trial of a flat .-ate.

The move to organize such a plan 
must come from the sheepmen and 
must be worked out by them. Sheep
men in this district arc organized into 
the Vancouver Island Fiockmasters* 
association. But what is that organi
sation doing to promote the sheep in
dustry?

The retiring sccrctarv worked faith
fully to reorganize the asaodation, 
but what support did he get? When 
the annual meeting was called, one 
lone individual met with him.

When certain farmers want the use 
of a pure bred sire, they pay their 
membership fee and- take the ram 
stmplied. What becomes of the fees? 
What become^ of the rams when the 
members are done with them? Are 
the members getting value for their 
money? If it were not for having 
conscientious secretaries, the orpmi- 
aation weald have been defunct or 
^bankrupt long ago.

Do members who take ao little In
terest deserve to have the privileges 
offered by tba.as8odatkm7 Things 
have goneon so long in ibis way that 
members have come to think they will 
alwaya go^ ^

Some fine mo^ng tney will wake 
up to find the association dis8ol$^, 
the government grant -discontinued, 
and they will have to ^ out and 
hustle for sires which will be difficult 
to find and expensive to bpv. The 
ofneers do not need to have the asso
ciation-to secure ri<Si8 or even as a 
market for tbeir rams. Then why 
should they carry on?

“It serves you ri^t,** is a bitter pill 
to swallow -when you iBiow it to be 
true, but sheepmoi in this district 
will have to awallow it unless the 
“dead bones come to life."

As a final proof of what organisa
tion means to the sheepmen, the B. C. 
Wool Growers averam twenty-six 
cents a pound for all wool shipped 
through them in 1924. ^dependent 
buyers offered ten to twelve cents last 
spriqg- Hoes co-operatiofl pay?

Cut flrswdod ft# Asst whiter dating 
these January days.
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STOCKS AND MS
I have egtablisbad a eoancctian 

with a leading bond hoiiae and can 
exceute baying'and selling orders 
at the best maricet prices.

Qaotations supplied on leading 
stocks and benda.

KENNE1HF. DUNCAN
Real Estate and Insoranec. 

Telephone 27 P. O. Box 834.

i

CENIKAL GARAGE
PHONE 108

TAXI SERVICE
Best in Town.

Night Calif Attended TO. 
Expect Mechanics at Bepair Work 

We Please Too.

JAMES MARSH,
, Proprietor.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

GWALUCH
Beal Eftate Ingntanee Agentp 

COWICHAN STATION, B. A N. R.

SHOT SHELLS
Only a few boxes left. 
Regnlar 11.60 a box.

NOW $1.25 A BOX
See ns for Gnn Oil and Grease.

PUlip’s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

Snbscribe for The LEADER

BiuS^dkjJBn
fiStimeal

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein ............................over 65%
Bone Phosphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oils, 12 to 13%
Fibre------------------------------None
■ TUa highly ceocentrated food ii 
mada from fresh vriiole- flafa, and nst 
from waste or fish oflkl (FertUixer

the roiinirsd tonic cOnditiimer, and

■ - than njeat; .makes ' ' *■ ■■and aatiinilatad

»le <m any
pratdit feed

If year dealer han*t sot it write 
nadirwrt. ^ ,

w.i.KAnr4eMmiWM
Creasillt Uaad, 

VANCOUVER, CANADA.
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SHAWNipiAKE
Basketball Teams Are Pormeil— 

Young Folks Revel
The home of mTand Mrs. W. R. 

Elford was the scene of a merry par
ty of yoans folks on Friday evening 
when Miss Grace Elford entertained 
a number of her friends.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Carter. Miss Essie Hill. Vic
toria; Miss E. Henderson, Victoria; 
Miss Doreen Elford, Miss R. Robert
son. Miss Maysie Christison, Miss 
Elhelwyn Dee, Miss Isobel Dee, 
Messra J. Yates. W. Bell, B. Lovell, 
W. Anderson. Eric Gibson. Theo El
ford. L. Pelland and F. HartL

The house was beautifutly decorated 
the colour scheme being red and green. 
Miss Elford made a charming hostesa

Games, music and dancing followed 
in quick accession. A speU of com
munity singing was greatly enjojred. 
The partv dispersed in the smaD 
hours of the morning after having had 
a most delightful time.

With the opening of the mill and 
the employment there of a number of 
young men it has been found possible 
to form a basketball club. Last week 
the hoys got together and organised, 
electing J. Da>ddson president, and 
Theo Elford secreUry.

A sufficient number of players join
ed to make up two teams and a series 
of try-out practices are being held in 
the S.UA.A. hall in order to establish 

senior and junior team. Consider
able enthusiasm is being shown by 
re.sidcnts and some good matches are 
anticipated.

Mrs. Mason Hurley is attending the 
provincial libraries convention in Vic
toria as the representative of Sharwni- 
gan public library. The library board 
Is in receipt of a splendid gift of 
Ibooks. some seventy volumes, from 
Mrs. R. P. Kingseote.

The fall of snow early last week was 
fully eight inches deep and made 
travel on the roads very difficnlt 
Much regret was expressed that the 
grader was not used the day after the 
fall. The cost W’onld have been small 
and the good result therefrom very 
much appreciated.

The directors of the S.L.A.A. hall 
had planned to hold a hard times 
dance on Friday, February 13th but 
... learning that the Cowichan Agri
cultural society had named that date 
for their annual ball and not wishing 
to clash with that worthy institution, 
they are arranging another date for 
this event________________

BLEU NEWS
Undertake Development Of Lime 

—Inititute—Ferry

Nource, oF Cobble Hill aad vicinity 
have at last actively commenced, op
erations being in charge of Messrs. 
G. E. Bonner & Sons, under the busi
ness name of “Cobble H0I Lime Fer
tiliser and Potash.'

The lime that is under development 
for agricultural purposes is of ex
ceptionally fine quality, testing as high 
as 79 per cent, under government 
analysis. As the lime is in a very fine
ly powdered condition and is readily 
soluble, hs action will be immediate 
when applied to moist soils.

.Besides lime and potash there is a 
considerable amount of soluble ma
terial composed largely of silica and 
the oxides of iron and alnmina. These 
substances being of a somewhat col
loidal nature, will have a beneficial 
physical effect on the soils treated.

An application of from one to two 
tons per acre of the lime every five 
years should nentraltze soil acidity, put 
the land in a ,condition to gro'- 
legumes. and also provide sufficiei 
potash for ordinary field crops.

It is the intention of the concern to 
start operations as soon as possible 
on the lime deposits on the townsite, 
nefrotiations being under way towards 
this end.

On Thursday afternoon the regular 
monthly meeting of the Cobble Hill 
Women’s Institute was held in the 
Community hall. Its chief business 
was the election of officers for the 
coming year, of whom all those who 
acted during the past year were unani
mously returned cn bloc, with only 
one important change, in the instance 
of Mrs. T. P. Barry, who was elected 
as president in place of Mrs. Trevor 
Keene, retired.

The result is as followsr^Mrs. T. P. 
Barry, president; Mrs. W. Alsdorf, 
Mrs. W. C Campbell Mrs. Trevor 
Keene. Mrs. A. W. Melhnish. direc
tors; Mrs. A. W. Melhuish. secretary; 
Mrs. B. A. McMillan. Institute's repre
sentative on the board of Commun
ity hall tmstees. The conveners are 
to be appointed daring the February 
mating. .

A very comprehensive report 
rerd by the secretary, who, in outlin
ing the year's financial occurrences, 
made reference to the fact that a sum 
of no less than $1,000 had passed 
through the Institute's bands during 
the year, a balance of $35 remaining 
in the bank. ^ ,

Various plans of providing enter
tainments for the year were discussed, 
from which emanated a decision on 
the part of the ladies to the effect that 
the members of the local Farmers* to- 
stitute should be treated to u social 
evening at some date in the near fu
ture.

It was also decided that arrange
ments be made for the Institute's an- 
jinal masquerade ball, which is lo be 
held in the hall some time next month. 
There were eight members present. 
Mesdaroes Alsd^ and Campbell were 
tea hostesses for the afternoon.

Much satisfaction is felt over the re
sumption of the Mill Bay ferry ser
vice which started last week. The re
pairs .which have been carried out on 
the Cascade during her recent lay up 
' ave resulted in a material increase in 

is oartly due to al
to boilers.

Tbe iron •hcathing which covers the 
vessel below waterbne will undoubted
ly eliretnate any possibOitict of dan
ger from ice or any other obstacles 
which may be met with in the future. 
\,new eoat of paint has "reatly im
proved the ship's apoearance.

The directors of the Farmers* In
stitute met on Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. W. Madge and elect
ed Lt.-Col. F. T. Oldham as theirpresi- 
dent for 1925. with Mr. P. T. ^ford 
as vke-prettdent

It was decided to hold a supple
mentary meeting at an early date, with 
a lecture on potato growing from 
certified seed and probably also a lec
ture on sheep raising. If sufficient in
terest is taken the Institute will prob
ably enter an exhibit at the next pro
vincial potato fair.

The spring flower and bulb show 
will be held on Monday. April 20th 
in the S.L.A.A. hall, Shawnigan Lake. 
A programme was drawn up and will 
be printed and issued in due course.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Lt.-Col. F. T. Oldham. Messrs. F. T.
Elford, W. Madge, E. F. Musgrave. 
E. C. Nightingale and G. A. Cheeke, 
secretary.

Two Winnipeg visitors, Messrs. Mc
Arthur and Heath, made an extensive 
tour of this district last week seeking 
to locate a good dairy farm and also 
a site for a small sawmill.

The demand for mine props prom
ises to provide work for some time. 
Large numbers are being selected 
throughout the district and loaded at 
the sidings. Tbe shippii^ of cord- 
wood. tics and poles continues stead- 
ily.

The logging crew on the hiU, in 
charge of Mr. R. Williams, the con
tractor, are bringing down a number 
of logs to a point near the siding from 
whence they are teamed to the mill.

Owin^ to unfavourable wcuther con
ditions It has been found impossible 
to land logs in sufficient quantity in 
the yards, with the result that the mill 
is at present running on short capacity.

Mr. H. G. Rerrie, a partner in the 
mill, and Mrs. Rerrie. are occupying 
a house on the mill site.

Mr. H. Rowell, mill sawyer, accom
panied by Mrs. Rowell, have returned 
to the States. Mr. Rowell's place has 
been taken by Mr. T. D. Sinclair.

The heaviest fall of snow daring the 
winter occurred during |hc week, 
when snow, to the depth of eight 
inches, was recorded in some parts.

Capt. and Mrs. Maude have been the 
guests of Mrs. Wilkinson. Mill Bay. 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Waddell who 
recently disposed of their local prop
erty to Mr. G. T. Levince. left daring 
the week for their new home at Shoiu 
Bay. Victoria.

LAKEGOWia^
General Restffnption Of Logging 

Operationa Under Way

Messrs. McDonald and Murphy re
sumed logging operations on Monday. 
They arc working one side at present 
A new donkey engine of the latest 
type has been purchased and it is re
ported that the scope of operations 
will be greatly increased in the near 
future.

The Hemmingsen loading wharf 
has been put in repair and the Genoa 
Logging Co.'s logs are being loaded 
there.

The James Logging Co.'s camps are 
expected to open up during February. 
The donkey engines and machinery 
are being overhauled for this purpose. 
The Channel Logging Co. will prob
ably resume operations this week.

Brian Green, elder son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Green, is well on the way 
to recovery after his operation at the 
Jubilee hospital Victoria. He will re- 
sume his studies at the High school 
shortly. Mrs. Green, who accompan
ied her son to Victoria, returned last 
week.

Mr. F. Reed has purchased a 1925 
model Chevrolet car.

Dr. E. L. Gamer was in Vancou
ver on business over the week end.

TIk hatchery staff are engaged in 
fishing for steelheads with a view to 
obtainu^ the annual supply of ova.

Mrs. Csrl Swanson entertained a few 
friends at whist on Thursday after
noon. Mrs. H. T. Hardtnge Won tbe 
first prize. Mrs. F. E. Bush the second 
and Mrs. H. Archer the consolation. 
Very nice refreshments were served at 
the close of an enjoyable afternoon.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Dawson 
was hostess at afternoon tea.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker entertained
few friends on Wednesday of last 

week at cards, which were followed 
by very nice refreshments. Those 
iresent were Mr. and Mrs. R. Carr, 
ir. and Mrs. F. J. Reed. Mr. and Mrs. 

H. T. Hardinge. Mrs. Scholey. Snr„ 
Mrs. F. E. Bush and Mrs. R. Miller.

ASTHMA-

WEsnMMNons
Interest In Election — Indians 

Attend Big Dance
Great interest was taken in the 

municipal elections in Westbolme last 
w'cek and, notwithstanding the bad 
weather the majority of eligilie voters 
turned out to the polls.

Mr. Albert Holman visited Victoria 
last week on business.

Miss E. Cooke and her brother, 
Brian Cooke, have been unable to re
turn to school owing to illness.

The snow which fell on Tuesday of 
last week came as a surprise to all 
but fortunately did not last lon^.
' A very nice service was held in All 

Saints chnrch, Westholme. on Son-

BUCKLEYS
BRONCHITIS
MIXTURE

jRoseHs'aokns
«T Al L OnuCCtSTS

^0.71.
i£aUd oSdS

HEAD and 
BRONCHIAL 

COLDS
It SMke-M 
JhI IwNInr i RU4»N

Rntore* Dotmal bruthii>(. QuieUr 
all choUng, gaaping and mneiia 
riim ia branchial tnbaa. Oircn 

. nighta of rattftil aleap. Coataina 
no iqjurioua or habit-loia.lng droga. 
$1.00 par box at drug atoiaa. Saod 6&nr 
ganeroua trioL Templetona, Toronto.

RAZ-MAH
GUARANTEED REI.IEF

. FOX MALE XT J. W. CUXXIB

day morning by the Vcn. Archdeacon 
E. P. Laycock. assisted by the Rev. 
B. Eyton Spurling. The morning be
ing fine there was a fairly good at
tendance. Mr. Elliott, of Chemainus, 
kindly officiated at the organ.

Nearly all the Indians of the West- 
holme and Bonsall Creek reserves at
tended the big dance at the Quam- 
ichan reserve on Monday night

A match was played on Saturday in 
Chemainus between Westholme and 
Chfemalmis badminton clubs.

Buy clover seed now and test it 
early.

a ^>9cialcharm^ II

FhTNCII 0Rr./\M)IK
lOrifinp^

S..U A. A. HALL 
Last two Sundays on the 

Great Theme of
"CHRIST'S SECOND COUING”
JdA. 2Sth—^The Rise of tbe Anti

christ.
Feb. 1st—Tbe Kingdom of God on 

Earth.
7 p.m.

Speaker:
Rev. IL Theodore Hmbetshon 

(late of Victoria).

PURUCAT10N8

Ford Owner and Dealer Hagaiine. 
1 -All Curtla PubIleaUons.

The Dally Colonist 
and The Cowichan Leader.

J. W. ARCHER.
Agent, Cobble HIU. V. I.

CORBLE HILL

LIME
FERTILIZER

Apply at—
COWICHAN CREAMERY 

DUNCAN.
OR COBBLE HILL.

MILL BAY FERRY
schedole. including Sondays.Dail|^ Bchedole. 

Lv. Brentwood 
(VenUer Ave.) 

TSO aon. 
9M ams. 

11X0 ajn. 
1X0 pjn. 
SXO pjn. 
6H5 pjo. 

SAVES

Lv. HUl Bay 
(Camp Point) 

8.15 ajD. 
10X0 a.m. 
12.00 noon 
2X0 pjn. 
4X0 pjn. 
0X0 PJIL

______14 MILES
Handles any sise ear.

Fare—Cor and Driver. 754 end np 
Phone 7037 and Keatiiig 7 H.

PnOH tT. JOHN 
T. UvwpMl

____
Feb. IJ. Ml/. 13__________Mentdirc
Feb. 30, Mar. 30__________ MeatroM
Jan. 31. Mar. S . 
Veb. If. Mar. If
.‘.yv. 8

JOi. 7, Mar. 7
To Olsagvw

lar. 19. Apr. 33 . . Metasama
FXOM NXW TOXK 

To Uvwpool 
Mar. 24 Mentroyal

MBDi^iWianBiDi^intx
Feb. 9-----------------Empraai e< ScoUaad

WEST IHDIXS CRUI8B 
Feb. 21 .... Fram New York .... Mootreyal

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opporite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

FHOME 268
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA 

Carey's Teas—The Teas That Please.

ORMOND’S BISCUITS ARE RELIABLE

Fruit School, Lemon Gem, and Molasses Snap.s, per lb. ..
Arrowroot, Imperial, and Sultana, per lb. _____________
Graham Wafer, Fig Bar, and Rice Cakes, per lb.______
Macaroons and Cream Sandwich, per Ib._________
Christie’s Digestive Biscuits, per tb. __________________
Christie's Zephyr Cream Sodas, per tin____ _______
Ormond's Ideal Cream Sodas, per tin__________ ______"
Ormond's Cream Crackers, per carton ______ __________ isi
Ormond's Fancy Chocolatc.s, per lb.________________ 30f and 60f

I
PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT

Eyes Testsed. Glasses Fitted.
Specialists’ Presci-iptions Carefully Attended To.

Whittaker
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST, DUNCAN

A REAL GOOD 

USED CAR BUY
1924 Dodge, in first class condition in every way, only run a few 

hundred miles, is to be sold at a bargain price.

1 Chevrolet 490, in good running order $275.00

LANGTON MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT DEALERS 

PHONE 360 p. O. BOX 364

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
Duncan’s Largest and 

Best Dining Room.
Only Quality Meals 

Sei-ved.

We do Catering for 
Clubs

and Entei'tainnients.
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

Cowichan Creamery
Owned ami 0|>cnitc<I by the Farmers of the Cowichan District.

If you are thinking about a supply of LIME we are interested 
to hear what yonr requirements ara likely to be.

We suggest you buy off car and save handling charges, but this 
means your order must be booked ahead.

COWICHAN BUTTER IS THE BEST. Now reUiling al 30# 
per pound. Ask your grocer for it.

ROBIN HOOD and FIVE ROSES FLOUR, $. 5 per sack.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Through tickets, also sleeping car tickets, are on 
sale at the local E. & N. Depot to any station on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Telephone 22. C. G. FIRTH, Agent

F. S. Leather H W. Bevaa

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephene 39 DUNCAN, B. C Front Street

UADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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AgiMBftiral M
DUNCAN, V. I.

DEAN CLEMENT
of the University of B. C.

Will Diseiue Economic Problems, 
at 8 pun;- on

FTMDAY, JAN. 30
TH® BIG PROBLE* OF THE 

FARMERS TOWAT. 
Admiiision Free. All WelcoM.

Cowiclian
Caledonian Society

BURNS’raCHT 

Monday, January 26
Odd FeHews* Hall, Duncan

from 8 pjn. .

Scotdi Sonsi and Dances. 
Pipes, Fiddles, and Melodeon. 

Haggis
and a Good Snpper.

Every Scot Should Attend.

TICKETS $1.00 
from Members of the Society.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF DUNCAN

My heartiest thanks are tendered to 
aH those electors who voted for me at 
tile meant city elections, and especial
ly to those who also worked so well 
and- tbns ensnred my return at the 
head of the poll.

The electors may rest assured that 
mo effort will be spared by me to 
endeavour to bring to a satisfactory 
eandnsion the many problems which 
confront the city council at the pres
ent tfaoe.

Tours for service and success.
R. WHITTINGTON.

WITH T^COlfERS
Lady Members Mcfet And Elect 

Officers For Year

In spite of the little activity in golf 
circles in the district at present and 
the very unpropHious weather, there 
was a good attendance at the annual 
genera] meeting of the lady members 
or the Cowichao Golf club held in the 
club house on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Robinson, the captain, 
presided and seventeen members were 
present. Miss Kate Robertson, the re
tiring secretary, read the minutes of 
the last annual meeting, which were 
approvetl. The financial statement 
showed that there was a small bal
ance on the right side with which to 
start the year. The chief expenditures 
of tire past year had been in connec
tion with the building of the verandah 
to the club house.

The election of officers resulted in 
the following appointments:^

Mrs. J. S. Robinson, captain (re
elected): Mrs. W. E. Corfieid, honor
ary secretary-treasurer; Mrs. K. F. 
Duncan. Miss. M. Gibb. Miss Kate 
Robertson, general committee; Mrs. 
Robir-voih and Mrs. Duncan, repre- 
sentatix*es on the men’s committee (re
elected); Miss Gibb and Miss Robert
son. handicappmg^con^iltee.

After a prolonged discussion it was 
finally derided to leave the handicap
ping s>’*‘tem as it now stands, it hav
ing prfivcd the most advantageous to 
the majority of the players.

The only query at question time was 
"When in the course going to be open 
for play again?” As neither the cap
tain nor the members of her commit
tee wouW guarantee any date, the la-

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLA^WOOD 

For Sale. 
J.F.LEQUE8NE 

FbeBC 271. House Phone 172

y
B.P.O.E. 

ANNUAL DANCE
Agricultural Hall, Duncan

FRIDAY, FEB. 20
HUNT’S ORCHESTRA.

Tickets:

Ladies, $1.00 Gentlemen, $1.60

MlMIPAUrY OF NORTH COWICIUN
To the Electors of Chemainos Ward who sopported nw in the 

meant deetion, I extend my heartiest thanks.

H. F. CARTER.

“HARD TIMES DANCE”
MASQUERADE

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, B. C.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY lltli, 1926.

For the Benefit of the S. L. A. A.
Prise for the Best Kepresentation of “Hard Times."

Prof. Findler’s Orchestra (Victoria).
TICKETS $1.00 EACH. Refrashments Inclodad.

Dancing 9 — 2. Mr. H. E. Hawking, H.C.

COWICHAN CHAPTER, I. O. D. E.

FANCY DRESS BALL 
TOMORROW

FRIDAY. JANUARY 23rd
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

9—2
Schofield's Five-Piece Orchestra. Six Priies. 

ADMISSION $1.00. INCLUDING SUPPER.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
The Best Equipped Meat Market on Vincoover Island. 

EvarytUng aanitary. We carry only the hipest quality neats. 
IF IT’S MAINS’----- ir^ALL RIGHT,

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX »

ADS. BRING

dies were left With the faint hope that 
the end oT the fOBotfi or tbe beginning 
of February might see golf clubs be
ing dragged out of their winter quar- 
er$.
The following were present at the 

meeting:—Mrs. J. S. Robinson. 'Mrs. 
F. H.' Price. Mrs. W. B. Harper. Mrs. 
K. F. Duncan. Mrs. Morten, Mrs. A. 
H. Peterson, Mrs. H. W. Dickie. Mrs. 
H. Patterson. Mrs. G. G Share. 
Mrs. H. N. Wauon. Mrs. E. W. Carr 
Hilton. Mrs. W. E, Corfieid. Miss M. 
Gibb. Miss Kate Robertson. Miss I. M. 
^^ares^ Miss Ella Tarlton, and Miss

N«w Fifth Tee
On Monda;;r four members of the 

ladies* committee met three of the 
men's comntiltee on the Course tro dis
cuss the feasibiliw of erectile a la
dies’ tee for the fifth, or “punen bowl” 
hole. . The men now have their tee at 
the extreme edge of the fourth green 
elevation, just in front of the fence 
which hides the garbage pile. It is a 
platform very similcr to that buQt' for 
the eighth tee and players wffl need to 
be careful not to overswiofr lest they 
find themselves in the smxSr ravine be
low.

For the preoent h was dedded to 
build a temp^ry tee for the ladies 
to the left of the fonrlh green, on the 
fairway just opposite the blaokened 
stumps and to the left of the two sol- 
ibuy trees which have been spared by 
the axe. This tee will, of course, be 
subject to alteration following com- 
ptsmts from either ^he men or ^ 
ladies.

Mr. A. C. Gulley, the energetic 
gronndsman. is tmaMe to do much 
work to the greens and fairways them
selves. so is devoting his time to very 
successfully getting rid of the un
sightly tree stumps which are to be 
found at different places on the course.

Coudltiou of Ceim
Recently the course has been very 

sticky on the surface and hard under
neath but it is hoped that, with a con
tinuation of good weather all signs 
of frost would be out of the ^ound 
so that play could be resumed to-day.

Mr. Carr Hilton, the newly appoint
ed secretary-treasurer, is having an 
office fitted up in the club house. Fires 
ha\T been kept ntng in both the la
dies’ and me^s dressing rooms 
throughout the winter so inat those 
who have clubs or clothes left in their 
lockers will have no fear that the 
damp has caused any damage.

All golfers who have at any time 
played on the Uplands course in Vic
toria were very sorry to hear that tho 
practically new club house was burnt 
to the ground early on Sunday morr- 
mg. with considerable loss tp the club 
and the profesmnal and the lady 
members of the club, whose lockers 
were the first to be demolished by the 
flames.

M liliWlfitl lija ^
CARS AND PEDESTRIANS

To the Editor, (^wichan Leader.
Dur Sir,—I woald like to sajr a 

few worde in regard to antomobile; 
and careleu pedestrians.

No dovM there are sonM careless 
drivers of cere, and in nine cases out/ 
of ten the pedestrian has the benefit 
of the donbt. Bnt it must be admitted 
there ere a greet man, who take 
chances in trying to head off a car, 
children espeaally.

I was driving mto Courtenay from 
Cumberland one moniing and, coming 
down a grade, I netieea nine or ten 
children ebont twenty-five paces np 
the sidewalk. I sounded the bom as 

m eppmaching car, 
when one of the children ran deliber
ately across the street in front of me.

Then they all started to mn after 
the first child. I stopped until they 
ell got Iqr. The list one tripped and 
fell in front of the car. ^Had I been 
travelling at the legal rate of speed 
there would have bera a easnelty and, 
being alone, I would have had a job 
to clear mysdf.

1 am not alone in making complaint 
of the school children scattered along’ 
the road hehveen tbe hill leading oot 
of Duncan and tbe comer store. On 
one occasion while going north and 
another ear was coining south at the 
same time, we both had to stop until
the childrm ma^ op Hieir minds 
which wear 
a sidewalk.

to lOB,
np tbei 

aMhoogli there is
A few days ago I was driving past 

the l^ouhaleni hoteJ, Durican. and no
ticed a coupfe of young ladies earning 
out of the Agrienttniw halL I put 
out my arm to indicate the way " 
was going end sounded the ham, I 
one young Indy was looking np the 
street and the other down Se street, 
neither looking whore they were go
ing; and in order to prevint an acci
dent I stopped mgr car dead within 
foar feet of them.

If these yooag ladiea read thii I 
hope they will understand it is no 
laMiing matter to bring a car to • 
sodden stm witMa fisor foct of a 
canfiess peoestrian.—Yours, etc.

O. P. STAMER. 
Cowichan Station, V. I.,

Jannaiy 10th, 1926.

LUUBBK AMD POUT1C1AH6
To the Editor, (>wiehoB Leader.

Sh-,—Kfaidy oBow me space to an
swer Hr. Davie’s peieonal attack on 
me which appeared in Usi week’s

'jFr!*Davie seems to think that a 
pereonal attack on me is a good de
fence, bnt'hb tkOa to absirer my for
mer letter, doted December 29th, 1924. 
His expdeiiation of the areamatBa ' 
relatiag to onr eonveteeUen Is 
strange mixture of truth and fictian; 
my iCooBeettoe ef onr eonvhroatioa 
differs radically from tbii glvtn tg

Mr. Davie in oar first talk (phone)

reterahd Ac wqA-end: also
he said the meaoare wnud not come 
before the boose for some time, (hr 
the next week-end fiuther emveraa- 
tion was held over the lAone, and 1 
exifialiied why the papers had not

Attoito week-ends I asked tor an 
interview, and it Is now bows to aa 
to know that Kr. Davie had arrangad

an interview tor any Sondw. ■ Does 
it aot seem a rather soaueraas pro
ceeding OB my part, to seek an inter
view Md then iiot.|m7

I froely offered him ell my
infnrirditinn. it never crossed my 
mind that he webld not went itil 
expected he would have asked me to 
attend tho committee of inquiry in 
Victoria, and I was prepared to go. 
Bnt in the final eaalytis between both 
these vereaons of the same transec- 
Uen, Mr. Davie forgets or fails to 
show why he (as representing the 
people at B. C.) did not take farther 
and more uigent steps to have tors 
information bteaght oot

Hr. Davie refers to my conduct at 
the late election, a subject I intended 
to let rest and forget about, bnt he 
teems to think otherwise, ac I will 
aeeommtdnto him. At the nomination 
he was an antaiowii quantity to the 
members of the Provindal party, bnt 
afterwards rte found it necessary to 
attend his poblic meeting—half truth 
and half fleUon was a difficult prob
lem to caafimt—we were not smart 
enough to know where the dividing 
line came in, and he had us at a dis- 
advaiitqge.

Again, the febnlous campaign fund 
he two old parties credited ns with 

tamed out to be a myth, bnt so per- 
sistanHy was this story disseminated 
that we even got recruits from both 
old parties, but these left ns end re- 
tatiiM again when they found onr 
eupboard was bare.

Of the four parties mnning in this 
riding, Labour and Provinijala had 
no ftmds. nor oigenixation worth 
mentioning, while the two old parties 
had a penected and well greased ma
chine, so we don’t eronder who won 
at that Hme.

But, speaking of campaign toads, 
reminds me, that <I have trustworthy 
MormatleA that in 1928 a hqge sloA 
fund was assessed and colleeted by 
members of United States lumber in- 
teieets with the avowed abject of in
fluencing the pdlticians of Canada in 
their totaie tfi^r policies.

Also, before the late elections, the
lumbor interests in B. C. oiienly stat-

. ----------- ’ woBld give
their inllnence and money te whot-
ed in the press, that they -

ever party would give them the best 
terms.

If the above two items ere taken 
in conjunction will It explain why 
Liberals and Conservftives acted as 
one party, when the new royalty hill 
was ruMied toroai^ Hre house? Will 
they explain?

Now that the lumbering inteieets 
have get what they wanted, we will 
see present prosperity set in, our 

Jans will tell us whst good 
they have obtained for us, and 

we will be expected to forget that our 
in the form of ion

Opera House
TONIGHT FRffiAY SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.15 p;m.

MARION DAVIES IN

“Yolanda”
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

capital, in the form of lorests, has 
been given ewsy for i 
eign interests.—Voure,
been given ewsy for a song, to for- 

—Yours, etc.,
ST. GEO. H. GRAY.

Duncan, January 18th, 1926.

As the above letter was net received 
until Wedneedey morning of last 
week and the paper went to press an 
hour Inter, it was impossible to in- 
clade It last week. Correspondents 
should note that letters received later 

m Hcmday in tbe wedc of issne, 
mot be guaranteed pnhiicatlen even 

if eceeptaMe.-^ditor.

Admission: ADLlsTS 60c.; CHflJntEN, 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evenhig.

‘Totash And 

Perlmutter 

In Holljrwood”
ALSO GOOD COMi»)Y.

Admission: ADULTS 60c.; CHILDIffiN, 15c.

COMING—THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 6ATURDAY- 
JANUARY 29th, SOth, AND 31sW

“Chu Chin Chow”

mqapiHMD
Vimy Institute Elects Officers 

—Pruning Demonstration

The regular monthly meeting of
imy Women’s Institute was held on 

Tuesday afternoon in Vimy hall. Gib- 
bin* road. There wa* a gtx>d attend-

ice.
Tlic directors, who were elected at 

the annual meeting last month, met 
on January 9th but as not one of them 
was willing to accept the piesidency 
it was decided to .leave the election of 
officers to the next general meeting^

On Tuesday, m accordance with the 
unanimous wlsK of those present. Mrs. 
T. C. Robson reluctantly agreed to 
accept the office of president.

Mrs. W. R. ^snp was appointed 
vice-president: Mrs. H. Clark, secre
tary-treasurer. and Mrs. O. Pipe, 
librarian.

At the roll call suggestions as to,, 
the year's worlc were asked for. and|| 
many helpful recommendations were 
made.

Upon the suggestion of Mra. W. 
Paufl it was decided that the Institute 
sbovld buy material for the members 
to make into articles for a sale at the 
jaummer flower show, .which it was 
a|Wn decided to hold.

It was decided to subscribe for two 
Icopies oT a Canadian magazine to be 
circulated among the members. In- 
dhridoal members offered to place 
jotber mauzkica in circulation.

The arrangement oT the programme 
for the year was left In the hands of 
the directors.

Tbe hostrases for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Robson. 
For the February meeting Mrs. T. J. 
Pauli will act in this capacity.

On Monday an excellent demonstra
tion of tree pruning was ghren by Mr. 
Edward White, of the nortlcultural 
branch. Victoria, who alto gave much
useful advice apon the general care of 
fruit trees.

The demonstration was arranged by 
SaKrtam local, Cowichan Farmers’ 
Union. It was attended by eleven resi
dents of the district who greatly ap- 
tottciated the information which Mr. 
wmte imparted in a very able and 
inUresting manner. _ _

The . farms of .Messrs. T. J. PaoH. 
W. J. Woods. J. a Raw. A. Wagstaff. 
Tohn Hansen and T. C Robson were

MuCTavmoafiiy if Ml for M David 
Tauv. who ^d to to taken to Dnn w 
hoB^ral on ilakfiay- He it suffering 
from heart trouMt

CUKide of Hite enlat^ Veaay to 

aonablF safe.

Public Meeting
at the

(M)D FELLOWS* HALL, DUNCAN

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29th
8.15 P.ID.

MR. C. F. DAVIE, MJLA.
I. and

MR. R. H. POOLEY, MJ*A., Leader of OptMUrition
will give a review of the proceedings at the 

i-ecent session of the legislature. 
Everybody 'Welcome.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

BOARD of TRADE

SMOKER—CONVERT 
W” TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN
, 8 p.to.

Short Address by Hr. B. C. NICHOLAS, Editor, Victoria Tinas. 
SONGS AND MUSIC BY WELL KNOWN ARTISTES

Cowichan Bay Anatcnr Dramatic CUi
«iU bive

im HIJNTWORIVS EXratHENT
at the

DUNCAN OPtRA HOUSE.

TuMday and Wednesday, Fdirary 3 aid 4
TICKETb $1.60 AND 754.

Proceeds in aid of (kiwichan Women’s Institate.

Sdbicrfte for Tbe Leader, Your Owe Emm hper

I
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STATIONERY
TOYS

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

LEX). A. HELEjN
BHtmBlod

The BRUNSWICK
“All Phonographs In One.*'

G. A. FLETCHEiR 
MUSIC CO., LTD.

NANAIMO 
Local fiepireaciilatiTC:
W. CABUCHAEL, 

nonhalem Hotel, Doncan.

ADCnONEES AND VALUER 
An Clanaoe of Sales Coodneted. 

Cash Advancad on Goods. 
Twenty^«l«lit ycanP bnsbieas 

experience in Cowfchsn District
RJLD. 1, UBBcaa FhcmlURS

km
. PHONE 60

For Heats wMeh vBl (ive yoa 
satisfaction— 

GUARANTEED.

Cmr MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop,

LATHING SHINGUNG

CARPENTRY WORK
Tsrenty years’ experience in 

designing and bonding of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Baras and Garages. 
Estiinates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Doncan.

D. TATT
FINE SHOE REPAIRER

Repairs done with sIdU and speed. 
Satisfaction gnaranteed.

•A SnrCH IN TIME”

EDYTHE PAYNE'

DRESSMAKER

Phone 6SG

Dresses and Soits. '

Chemaintia.

A. 0. F.
COURT BERl^ARD, NO. 9861 

Meets 
in

Visiting
A. UNDKRITOOS, qilef Banger, 
p. PAUL, Seoatary.

UAX SCenXUAXLX/, nV. 900X
the First and Third Thorsday 
tha LO.0.F. Ha% Doncan. 
ig Sista Cordiany Wdeomed.

A.O.F.
CODEX AL£HA Na. 9S0a 
the Flid aatLtUnl Tneaday

vugs'-*-Brethren 
H.B.RYALL, 
A. A. WHAN,

Banger.

lAINUSNEWS
Maccabees W. B. A. Active- 

Annual Auxiliary Meeting

Great progress is being made with 
the building of the planing rooms at 
the V. L. and M. Co.'s new mill. 
Weather is not allowed to interfere 
with the work.

The Great Northern transfer 
brought in a lot more machinery last 
week and the work of installing it con
tinues.

Since the New Year Chemainos 
Lodge Review. No. 19. W.B.A.. Mac
cabees. have had quite a busy time.

On January 8th their usual meeting 
was held ih the K. of P. hall, at which 
Mrs. Nellie Pcttipiecc. orovincial 
deputy, was present and again, by her 
charming personality and capability, 
won the admiration of all present.

The principal points touched upon 
in her address were: the advantages of 
being a meinher. the unselfishness re
quired of all members, and the licauty 
of the junior department. The de
scription she gave of her work in or- 
ganizing. installing', etc., at different 
points in the province, was most in
teresting.

In conclusion Mrs. Pcttipiecc com
mended Chemainus Review upon some 
of the benefit work recently accom
plished. A vote of thanks was tender
ed Mrs. Pcttipiecc, after' which the 
lodge presented her with a beautiful 
bouquet of carnations ami ferns.

-\part from the rcfrular business new 
officers''for the coming year were in
stalled and two new members were 
initiated.

The pleasure of tlic evening was 
added to by an enjoyable programme. 
Mrs. Olsen and Mi's. Cave contributed 
solos and excellent recitations Vere 
given by Mrs. Pcttipiecc and Mrs. 
Troope. At the close of the meeting 
a delicious repast was served. Hopes 
are entertained that Review lodge will 
have another visit from Mrs. Petti- 
piece in .the near future.

On January 12th mcnihers of the 
Review motored to Nanaimo to attend 
the regular meeting of Cecelia W.P...X . 
Maccabees. They all report spending 
a very enjoyable and profitable 
ing.

At the home of Mrs. James Smith 
on Thursday last a most enjosrable 
evening was spent by members of 
Chemainus lodge and friends.
A .word contest created considerable 
interest and laughter. Mrs. Gilliland 
won the prize.

An excellent musical programme 
was given. Mrs. Olsen, Mrs. Cave and 
Mrs. Halbcrg kindly contributed solos 
and Miss Clara Cave delighted every
one with some instrumental selections. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Smith with her usual efficiency. As a 
result of the function a substantial sum 
was raised for the Review floxNcr fund.

The Ladies* Auxiliary to the Che- 
mainus general hospital held their 
annual meeting on Wednesday of last 
week in the parlour of Calvary Bap
tist church. There was a very good 
attendance. The president, Mrs. Reed, 
occupied the chair.

The sccreiary-treasurcr. Mrs. F. B. 
Carr Hilton, read the financial report 
for the year, which wu a very suc
cessful one. Among wher good ef
forts, the auxtliarv obta ned a new 
stock of blaokerii. linen and other sup
plies for the hospital! The books 
shnrw a balance in hand of $1,071.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:—Mrs. Frank A. Reed, presi
dent (re-elected): Mrs. J. Taylor, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Halherg. second 
vice-president: Mrs. J. Ihilling. .secre
tary; Mrs. H. Dobtnson. treasurer. 
Formerly the offices of secretary and 
treasurer had been filled by one per
son hut it was decided to divide the 
work for the future.

It was decided to hold a miscel
laneous shower for the hospital on 
January 28th, a list of suggestions for 
the event to be posted up at the V. L 
and M. Co.’s store. Unless other ar
rangements arc made the shower will 
be held at the hospital. Tea will be 
served, ihe conveners for which are 
Mrs. Evans and Mrs. J. Taylor.

After a delicious tea had been scrveil 
by Mrs. A. Work and Mrs. J. T. 
Smith, the meeting adjourned.

One of the jolliest whist drives that 
has ever lieen held by the Recreation 
club took place on' Fridav evening. 
Altogether twenty-one tables were 
filled.

The prize winners were;—I.adirs' 
first. Mrs. R. Jarrett; consolation. Mrs. 
Bonde. Men’s first. Mr. Robarge: 
consolation. Mr. A. Stonier.

A.delicious supper was provided by 
the ladie.s after which an old times 
dance took place which was thorough
ly enjoyed by those taking part. The 
dance commenced w’ith a grand march 
and was followed by many of the old 
familiar numbers, which onlookers 
found pleasure in watching once again. 
These were continped until 1 a.m.. 
when an hour was given over to the 
modern dances.

Messrs. Howard Bros.’ orchestra
ipplied the music and ever^ne spent
most enjoyable evening. The direc

tors of the club hope to hold a whist 
drive and old times dance once a 
month in future.

On Saturday morning the Hindu 
boarding house near the hospital 
caught fire. The roof was soon de
molished and the upper floor w*alls 
badly burnt, making it necessary for 
the Hindus to find new quarters.

The household goods were got out 
before ibev were damaged very much, 
the mOI hose being in use almost im
mediately and a huge crowd being 
quickly on hand to help save the goods 
and chattels.

At the evening service on Sunday in 
the church of St Michael's and All 
Angels the Yen. Archdeacon E. P. 
Laycock was present and preached the 
sermon.

Taking for his text the words 
"Where Is He." he spoke of the Nativ
ity amd the visit of the Wise Men. of 
the cruelty and depravity of Herod. 
King of the Jews; and went on in 
simple, touching words to point* out 
the way of salvation. The sermon was 
much appreciated by the very large 
conpegatibn. V

The population of Chemainus has 
increased so much and attendance at 
the pdblic acbool is so Urge that it 
has petti found necessary to remove 
the p^itioB between the lobbies to 
make a temimrary class room.

As soon as desks and seats can be 
obtabed another teacher will be added 
to the ftaff and about seventeen p«i^s

will be transferred to the new room.
Mr. V. L. Jackson, formerly of 

South Cowichan. who last fall acquir
ed land from Lieut Colm Donald on 
Fuller's Lake, has built his home and 
IS in residence with his wife, young 
son and his sister-in-law. Miss Payne.

Mrs. Gricshach. who has been 
spetidii^ a holiday in Victoria, a guest 
at the Empress hotel, has now return
ed home.

Lieut. Colin Donald, R.C.N., and his 
friend. Lieut Cow. R.C.N., who visited 
Mr. H. E. Donald for a week, have 
rcturnd to the naval base. Esquimau.

The Yen. Archdeacon E. P. Lay- 
cock was the guest of the Rev. B
Eyion Spurting for the w*eek end.

Heavy rain and high winds pre
vailed most of last week with quite a 
heavy sncr\%fali on Tuesday. The tem
peratures were:— Max. Min.

Sunday ............................ 40 26
Monday .........    41 29
Tuesday .....  37 30
Wednesday ................. 38 30
Thursday ................  38 26
Friday .............................. 40 30
Saturday .......................... 40 36

OIEMAMJSWINS
Defeats Westholme at Badminton 

—Both Are New Clubs

Chemainus Badminton club enter
tained the Westholme Badminton club 
on Saturday evening, when a ver^ en
joyable match took place. Consider
ing that the game has only recently 
been taken up at both places and that 
some of the players were new to the 
game, the play was of quite a high 
standard.

All tb* games Were very keenly con
tested. the final issue being in doubt 
almost to the end of play. Chemainus 
won by six matches to four. The score 
in detail was as follows, Chemainus 
players being mentioned first in each 
instance:—

llen’a Doablet
Dobinson and Craig lost to Twecdic 

and Devitt. 15-4.
Heslip and Wilson lost to Twecdic 

and Devitt. 15-12.
Ladiea* Doabka

Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Adam defeat
ed Mrs. Devitt and Miss Lake. 15-11.

Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs. Pritchard de
feated Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Jones, 
15-8.

Mixed Dooblea
Mrs. Adam and Craig defeated Miss 

Lake and Devitt, 15-8.
Mrs. Jarrett and Wilson defeated 

Miss Jones and T.weedie, 15-4.
Mrs. Pritchard and Dobin.son lost 

to Mr. and Mrs. Devitt 15-K).
Mrs. Pritchard and Dobinson tost 

to Mrs. Gibbs and Twecdic, 15-7.
Mrs. Evans and Heslip defeated 

Miss Jones and Tweedie, 15-2.
Mrs. Evans and Heslip defeated Mr. 

and Mrs. Devitt 15-13.
.^fter'the match an excellent tea 

was served by Chemainus Badminton 
club to the vi.sitor.s. club members and 
friends. It is hoped that this, the first 
badminton match played in Cheinain- 
ns. will be the forerunner of others.

return match with Westholme is 
eagerly anticipated.

soura^oiAN
St Andrew’s Vestry Meeting— 

I. O. D. E. Nominations

The animal vestry meeting of the 
parish of St. Andrew's. Cowichan Sta
tion. was held on Thursday, in the 
ehurch. •

The financial report, presented bv 
Mr. H. W. May. showed that all obli
gations had been met in full, leaving 
a small balance in hand.
\ report on the present situation 

with regard to the grave yard was read 
by Mr. I. O. .\vcrill. •

The wardens. Messrs. H. W. May 
and I. O. .\vcrill. Were re-elected. The 
church committee was elected as fol- 
lows:—Mr. H. P. Tookrr. Mr. E. W. 
Cole. Mr. Douglas Fox. Mrs. L. \V. 
Huntington. Mr. f. H. Frank. S>fajor 
Tomlinson. Capt. Brock. Mr. A. Stew
art. Mrs. C. G. Whipple and Miss 
Bolster.

Messrs I. O. .\vcrill and F.. W. Cole 
.utre elected delegates to the synod, 
with Mrs. Fox and Capt. O. G. Hunt 
as alternatives. Mr. Tookcr and Mr. 
Frank were elected delegates to the 
ruridccanal conference.

Mrs. Tookcr. Mrs. Averill and Miss 
Bolster were chosen as the missionary 
committee. Capt. Hunt was again 
apnointed auditor.

The rector, the Yen. Archdeacon H.
Collison, expressed his great ap

preciation of the services, during the 
year, of the organist. Mrs. Cole; the 
members of the choir, and of the La
dies' Guild.

Owing to the smallness of the grave 
vard it was decided that it could only 
be used for members of the Churen 
of England <n Canada.

The monthly meeting of the Sir 
Clive Phillipps-Wollcy Chapter. I.O. 
D.K.. took place at the home of Mrs. 
Fall. Hillbank. on Monday last. The 
weather being unfavourable, the at
tendance was small. About nine mem
bers were present.

The chief business before the meet
ing was to arrange for nominatfons to 
be placed before the annual meeting 

he held at Mrs. L. F. Noric’s in 
Februaiy.

The recent snowy weather came to 
an end on Friday and a welcome 
change followed, with mild shower*.

All good ifrishes go with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Hayward and their small 
son who leave this week for the Old 
Country. They will be much missed 
in this neighbourhood, and particu
larly in tennis circles.

0. C. BBOWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sued Jobe Attended Ta

P. O. Box S3 Doncan. Phone 72

Kel way’s 

Cafe UMlCerietai

Let Ybiir Banker Collect It
If you wish to coOea a <lebt from a 
a party in anodiet section, you can have 
your banker draw a draft on him at s^t 
or for a given time. This will be presented 
through his local banker as request for 
payment from you. When your draft is 
paid it is turned over to the payer. It is 
his receipt for an account paid.

This is only one of 
the numerous ways 
in which the Bank 
of Montreal can 
be of service to its
cust'^v-^

•ABtJi mm 3m,ttAcamMATt Vtlamr

BANK CF MONTREAL
EstabHahad ewer JODyem 

IkalAmiti fMaBSOMoC Slaa.ooo.ooo

BIG BARGAIN SALE NOW ON
AT THE QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

La^^apani^ Tra^Traye, KjpiUr |1.60 for--------

Electric £raps, Gnarante^, 10 to M wotta. Sale price.
Steel Wool, 3 pkta. for____________________ ___ ___ -
Clothes Basketa, regular price S2.7S, for.......................
Clothes Basketa, regular price 31.75, for .......................

Regular price 12.25, for--------------------------------
Regular price 32.75, for..............................................

Airtight Heaters, 21-inch, remlar prico 14.25, for..... ...
23-inch, regular price 3o.00, for__________ —........

each . -J

FOR THE CAR
-l-meh Hel-Fi Spark Ptuf* regular for .
i-inch Hel-Fi Spark PIugF, regular $1.25, for 
Auto Jackflo regular $8.60, /or--------—----------

1

With every 33.(F Cash Purchase we will give you FREE, a 
Durham-Duplex Ratar.

The above bargainii will be for Spot Cash only.
.............fiOe

Phil. Jaynes
QUALiTYi HARDWARE service
PHONE 23 DUNCAN

SANDY g 

IttIMIU
Worth while finding
/^OOD WHISKY, ihongh not w 

plentiful u in the d*r« belbr* 
it^Wv. *9 obtAinable 

II mer. o* coum. uke tome trouble 
10 find il>«// (ood Ihiniri do >bol. 
when found, the inrable is ns nothing 
10 the plfnsurr ol drinkinw • wlirsliy 
that is soand m C3-erv r>t|vel. iw met 
low with nge. and is |ala>abl« bnond 
words.
Gcttokoow -SaB<]yMae.''andima II 
discover a ac« friend

A, H. M., 20 YEARS 
SPECIAL UQUEUR „

rMAOIOjlgi
uoueUK i

coTrapjsg

$4.75 Per BotUe 
$4.25 Per Bottle

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

COWICHAN
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

ANNUAL BAIL 

Friday. FeK 13,1925

W. J. LESLIE
Successor to R. B. Anderson A Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
AND TINSMITHING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

SUtion St. Phone 59 Duncan 
House Phone 190X8

[ J. a OREEX

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
! OfTicc;
i Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. &

DOUGLAS JAMES, MJI.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2l0 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University. 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

S!^-u\^Ajn_ru-ur n n n
I KERR & FRENCH

! DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: {S'-5'". .1«?
AN, B,
, F.-ench, S02R 

DUNCAH, B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS
J. DOUGLAS HERMAN, D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

Office Hours tiil further notice:
11 a-m. to 3 p.m.

Phye 3M DUNCAN.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FjXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L
HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 

IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN. B. C.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With team-: or Tv.*c-ton Tiuok 

Furniture, Piuno.«, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 1S3, Fitint Strett, I uncar.w

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone .16:1 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COl.l.ErTOl:

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 271. Hou-i- l-honc 172

SUFUOHT
voru HOiUK PAPER.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Po’ver ints Instnllcd. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for pjwer and Light. 
Satisfactinn Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P.O.Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalscnnining

DUMCAN, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 122
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A SPLENDID BUNGALOW
Well-built, modem, plnutered Bungalow of attractive design, eon- 

taining entrance hall, large living room (with pressed brick fire- 
n place), good airy kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms, all with open tiled 
1,1 fire grates and large built-in clothes cupboards. Bathroom, with 

gooii, white enamel fittings complete, linen closets and boot cupboard; 
staiiease complete, leading to second floor, which is partly finished 
and has space for three betirooms. Front and tear verandahs. 
Woodshed, tool hoii.se, garage. Standing on two lots, with lairo and 
gardens: cement walk. Twelve minutes from Post Office. Price 
M,90O. Easy trims can be arrangeil.

TO LET
Six-roomed Modem Dwelling, five minutes from centre of town.

Rental ?20 I>er month.
Six-roomed Modem Dwelling. Hospital Hill.

Rental S25 per month.
Five-roomed eottage; ten minutes walk from post office.

RenUl Slfi per month.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

P.EAL ESTATE AND INSUR.ANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. » DUNCAN, B, C.

THE FORD GUARANTEE
1 OF USED CAR SATISFACTION.

GOLD-WINGED PYRAMID VALUES
11120 Ford Touring, with .-.If-turter, ili mountable rim-, one man top. 

This car ha- had good care and still looks.like new.

$295.00
1921 Foril Light Delivery. A goo.1 looking car in splendiil condition.

$350.00
1D2! Font TouiiuR, .<cIf-»ilurtor, domounlublc rini5, Ha.«slcr ^hock 

nh.'Orbeis, cNhuu.'t cut-out, f«ot ncrcicralo:-, nnd other exn*n.-. 
Tiri - m m*v.-, a::,I i; ,o ! a:»|i.;:iance.

.$350.00
WE SELL OX E.\.«Y TERMS.

DL^X’AN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD AN!' LI.VCOi.N' I'EALKHS. FOUDSON TIL\CTOIiS.

BSVUSK

MUSIC SHEET MUSIC
New Numbi r < FoIio> arc now in. 

CALL AT

BEIL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
ST.YTION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

Subscribe for Tbe Leader, Your Own Home Paper

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

HosttUtiet DecUred
The terrible cry of “War!” resound

ed repeatedly during the past week 
while the sound of conflict rolled and 
the warriors of the High and Public 
schools waged deadiv battle. The 

I once peaceful, smiling school grounds 
I soon iK-came a pitiable scene of devas- 
; talion. 1'hc struggling human* wnmg 

wlnncs heart with their groans, shouts 
A ' and cries. The air was darkened w ith 
I j ammunition, great white balls, carryv 
B'ing in llicir flight speechless messages 
5 of “death.** Many a hero, cut off in 
‘ ■ I the prime of hi.s life, went down c«»v- ;

1 ered with glorv and snow. • <
' Caeur’s'Ghost
I I'luimp! Thump! Thump- The 
! sleepy one sat up and strained his car* 
.to listen. Thump! Thump! Again 
the imiffled sound. Weird, unreU, and 

' most disturbing. No one else seemed 
; to notice this mysterious echo except 
liimseli.

, “Was it a spirit, and was he the 
5'only medium present?** His spine 
^ I crinkled and the neat i>.*\rt of his 

1 smoothly brushetl “pon.p** became «Hs- 
i ordered. Unable to bear the suspense 
any longer, he reached over and 
touched the person in the next aisle.

! The cont.nct with .something living 
1 gave him back his voioc.
‘ “W hat is ii?“ he asked.

“Caesar’s ghost!*' remarked the 
-tudions Line, deeply engro-^sed in .\ct 
III. Scene II. of Shakespeare’s immor-

! But It wasn’t, ami at recess the mys- 
Kiy was solvifl when, on a tour of in- 
Hpuction the im rednlons one fonnd ihe 
•anit«»r Imsily replacing some of the 
vind«*v. panes that !ta«I “gone west" 
in the !:«-» -.now hall

Debates
'rwti interesting debates were beld 

at the school on \\ «‘fli‘e-ilay by tbc 
second year pupii>. * In the iirst. the [ 

i respective merits of .«»r:e and car 
uepe sa.gely discussed by tlu- class. It 
••-ouM suetn that a great deal can still 
be sah! for “Old Dobbin.” a* the case 

the horse was upheld.
'rhe follnwing wt re a few of the 

iM>ini- that broiia'it him through a.
*• him r bv a good leugili:

You don’t have crank him. He 
jre«|uires no gas or oil. He start.s < as- 
ilv on a cold morninc. There is no 
danger of him catching fire. He 
(loe^ti't need to be re-tyre<l for about 
twenty j’ears. etc,, etc. 

i Crossword Puxxles
1 The sec<*nd debate f|iie'-tioned the 
, giMid of cr<».ss\vor<I i»nzz!es. .*\ stnmg 
oVa -vas T-it up for them mainly ort 
the strength «>f i!a ir ednealional pos.-- 

j ib'lities but the “nay's” won after a 
el.ue coiuest. The follow ng .arb a 

! f.-w of the argimuMits t»«t fitrwanl by 
j the winning side:-- 
' 1. They are a wasp- of time. Yon
U oiild put your time to much better 
I Use. ,

.V If vnu are n-u ucce.-<it>I titcy an- 
i v“M^ «pd von b»»i' yom temper am' 
get indigestion.

4. Thi-v are a miisancc as someonr 
ii-i alwavs calling yon up and w.anthig 
[yon to supply informati«*n. If y<»ii 
I r> sfpi'y ng Vo*; forget what yon 
In-T «l.'i*ig and up'st start all over 

l|•■•ab^ I* you \v-ri' re.-»diiig yon lose 
• 1' J h(Y- in vour bo..k.
I Tb.-v ar- not tn;t’'fn|. \V*»rd.s 
I s uolnecl «o fn in ami yon
[ g. t a doulnml id, ■ of pi lling in t!>c 
t • -IS- «if ir:o!v e ords
! (». Tl-r j.ast’ni- I'f sidvin-: the
i n;rles b •• elnsiv.* a - the person \v*th 

• ’’v pinu ll b the otdv on * who enioy«
' im-elf o- ’crodf: the o*! »*s eannot 

.•e or are in a cramped i>«»' l■•'n and 
! im'» |'•dc»y it

7 It t- r’* extiensie** uasiime ..s yot, 
.'ml yorrs»lf bmi”g dictiona* it s am' 

r ri'irr.'m'e bo »ks as von become

8. There ?r>' a gr—it tnanv spmg ex- 
•*-f .* »ns iisi-.d in iVeni ami |h-v d<* 
•v.t intorove yonr voca’mlary along 
tl',' p-oper 1‘ncs.

9. Vim neglect yonr vorV a id the 
I'rst thing vou know v^m are worry
ing ov'-r something von b:ovn’‘ done j

10. Thev lead von hito hot .ir'Mi- 
menis Miib voiir frtrnds. vonr famtU*

■and voursclf. ami h is quite possible 
that in time they would Uad you to 

Tisvlnni
It v.as m*ttc''d. b<»wevrr. ;is soon a« 

—eess ram'*, that although 'be cause 
’•••d b-in 1o‘t tho'c who bad hern 
•nuilest in their rondvmu.'ith»n were the 
most eager in the excited group who 
were work'* c out crossword puzzle' 
'n ‘he corner.

A good sUnd of alfalfa is n n^s- 
sary requirement for a good yield.

OnlytMOREDAYSofFox’sBigSale
HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS HAVE AVAILED THEM
SELVES OF OUR BARGAIN SALE AND THE' MONEY - SAVING 
VALUES WE ARE GIVING. YOU, TOO, CAN SHARE IN THIS.GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY TO ECONOMISE. SATURDAY IS THE FINAL DAY.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MAN Y BARGAINS ON SALE. BUY NOW.
72-inch Bleached Sheeting
72-inch Bleached Sheeting; regular 

fihr per yard; Sale,
|ier yard....... .............. JUIv

72-inch Unbleached Sheeting
regulaiScT2-ineh Unbleached Sheeting;

COC per yard; Sale, 
per yard-------------- -

Whit.e TurkiBh Towel*
White Turkish Towels, a very heavy 

weave, hemmed ends, site 20 x 40;

___98c
Coloured Turkish Towels
Coloured Turkish Towels, site lCx36; 

re^lar BSc; Sale,' 39C

Factory Cotton Snap
!l4-inch Unbleached Factory CotflL; 

regular 22r per yard; Cl 00 
B yards for - «P-l.UU

Grey Wool Blankets
Givy V.'ool niatikets. BOxtsI, 6-lli. 

weight: nguliir ?3.r>0; (PJ KA
Sale, per laiir................

100% White Wool Blankets
100% White Wool Blankets (none 

better)—
Single Bed Site, 00x80; fl)7 QC
,regular $10.50; Sale, pr., W*

Three-siuartcr Betl Site, 04x84; regu-
.....$9.95

Full Bed Site. 72x90; 1 1 Qg
reg. Slt.95; Sale, pair. iPlX.I/t#

Cotton-Filled Comforters
Full Sire Cotton FiRed Comforters, 

filled sanitai-y cotton ami covered an 
muslin and chinti, o-'"
!i*nited number, each

34c

White Flannelettes
27-inch White Flannelette; regular 

25C per yard; Sale, UKp
5 yards for ________    UtK.

34-inch White Flannelette, 
regular 40s; Sale, per yard,

36-inch White English Flannelette; 
regular 50r; Sale, QQx,
per yard ...............   0«/L

Strip^ Flannelettes
27-mch Striped Flannelette; regular 

22r per yard; Sale,
6 yards for-------------------

34-inch British Striped Flannelette, 
regular 404; Sale, 9Q/>
|)cr yard_________  Zll/C

30- inch Striped Pyjama Suit- OQ,, 
ing; reg. 50c; Sale, per yd.. Oi/l.

29-inch Smart Stripe Pyjama Cloth. 
British make; regular 50r; OQy, 
Sale, per yanl ...................- OUl/

Dress Fabrics and Coatings
31- inch All Wool Dress FlanneLs, in 

the newest colours, values to_$L25 
per yard; Sale,
|wr yard....................

Bargains in Knitting Wools 
Corticelli Wool
"Australeno" Corticelli Sweater Wool.

4-pIy, the weU-known and reliable 
' sweater yarn, in ail the wanted col

ours; regular 204 per ball; AA- 
Sale only, 0 balls for--------WC

4-Ply Scotch Fingering 
4-Ply Scotch Fingering Yams, in a . 

wonderful range of colours; .quan
tity limitod; regular (gl AA
$1.50; Sale, per lb____ d>X.W

This is away below the manufac
turer's cosL

4-PIy Saxony Wool, "British,” in a 
large stock of shades; (P'f AA 
Special, 8 1-ox. balls, for d>l.UU

Tiger Knitting Wool, in 2-oi. nkla. 
This is a 4-p^ British Saxony wool, 
very much used for Socks and Chil
dren's Garmente; regular

95c

89c

siasax. -«.a.a»ea«^ — — — - ------ —wvasavs i

mu.<lin ami chintz, only QO 
11*0110:1 number, each • v

.\noth*>r lino in a B< tter Grade Co*, 
ton Fillefl Comforter*, foil size: 
regular $3.50; Sale, ^2 Q5

Full-Size While Bedspreads 
White Crochet Bed.-preadK, size 72x84;

I re^iar UU.0; Sa'e. $2.98
All our better Bed.'^pir.'ids arc *ub- 

stantially reduced for Ihi.-: .'•ale.
Largest Size F annMctte B!ankcik 
12,'! Full DoubV Bed Size (largest 

made); regular $2.95; (FO <70 
fu'.l . per p-iir -

AL'i •‘Brili.”h Made” Flannelctb 
ShteLs all white, whippt'd in single 
sheet.':, a splendid grade manufac- 
Uirutl .'ipccliilly for u.s—

Single Beil Size. fi0x90, white only; 
.x^,„r $3^r.; Sa^e. _ $2.79

Dnuldc Bed Size, 68x90, white only;

^erJUi,. $2.98:
^ Heady Hemmed Bleached Sheets 
'Size 72x90; regular $3.50; flJO AC 

Sale, per pair -......

89c
40-inch Briti*h Tweedy in *trtticd and 

check dexigns, in the new heather 
mixtures; regular $1.25;
Sole, per yard .................

54-inch All Wool Blanket Coating, in 
every conceivable colour; value* to 
$2.95 per yard; Sale, 
per yard

.54-inch Curl Cloth CoatingK. in the 
wrzitcd colour*; regular (gO 4Q 
$4.50 per yard; Sale, yd.,

The balance of our Better and Ex
clusive Coatings, vnlue.s to $6.95, 
will be cleared at Half Price.

Bargains in Drapery Fabrics
3G-inch Chintz, in numerous art dc-;

401^; Sale only, 8 pkts. lor. -,
Canadian Wheeling Yam,

per lb----- -------------------
All other Wools at S]>oclal Prices for 

this sale.
Women’s Silk and Wool Hose 
Women's Plain and Fancy Ribbed Silk 

and Wool* Hose, the season's latent 
in all the wanted *hadc.<i, sizes 81 to 
10; value* to $1.50; Sale, QQa 
per pair ...... ....................— vOC

Women's Ribbed Wool Hose 
Women's Fancy Ribbed All Wool 

Hose, British make, in sand, li^t 
and dark greys; also the new n^e 
shade . These are broken lines and 
sizes; values to $1.25; Sole, 
per pair----------- -------------OaFv

Women's Wool Mixture Hose 
Women’s Wool and Cotton Mixture 

Hose, in sand, polo, black, l^t>jm, 
cloan-up of broken sizes;
regular 75^; Sale; 2 pairs, 98c

signs; value* to 40c; Sale, OQ^ i Bargains in Underwear 
per yard..... - Women’s Heaw Ribbed Cn

30 and 3fi-inch Art Cretonnes, our 
regular 50i* value*; Sale, QQp 
|KM* yard----- --------------- - OvV

! Canton Flannels for Baby 
, 23-inch Blenched Canton Flannel, 

regulnr 30c; Sa'p, 25C

Women’s Heavy Ribbed Cream Cottbn 
Ve.<ts, short sleeve* only; 
regular 50C; Sale, 8 for vJk#UV

Women’s Winter Weight Vests, strap 
or sleeve. ”I!arvey^”, our iTguur 
^ality, 7W to 79C; Sale, ^

All our Better Vest* greatly i-educcd, 
to clean up .'itock.per yard ^

27-jnch Uiiblea''hed Canton Flat nel: ‘ Women’s Winter ComMnations with 
regul.tr 80(*; Sale, 25C i
fK*r >tml

Bargains in Baby Blankets 
Ik.aco„ Blanket, for Babies in pink I Sev tto T«bl« wd Coun^^^

.':tnip.'' or short' sleeves, knee length, 
“Harve/s”. sizes .HS, 40, 42; Varue* to $2.5^'; Sale, $^^95
per .xuit

nnd blue, with animal and fancy de
signs, for cot or baby'buggy.
Size aox-io; regular $125; AC- 
Sale, each ------------- ----  cfwv
Size 36x40, tig. $1.50;
Sale, eooh .... ...............
Size 30x50; reg. $2.26;
Sale, .each ......... .......

$1.25
$1.95

Butterick’s Spring Quarterly 
Now On Sale.

gains in Children's Combinations, 
Bloomcr.s, Vesto, for all size* and 
ages.

Bargains in Cl^ildrca’s Hose 
Children’s 1/1 and 2/1 Ribbed Cotton 

School Hose, in block and brown. 
, Broken lines and sizes; IQa 

value* to 40<‘; Sale, pair... ivC
j Girls* and Boys' Worsted and Cash- 

-1 mere Threequarter Hose, fancy 
i turnover tops. These are broken 

sizes and lines; values to j 
I $1.25: Sale, per pair . 69c

SATURDAY IS THE FINAL DAY —COME!

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
Station Street Duncan, B. C.

WO "W

Compare These Prices With Others
SEASONABLE CANNED FBUITS

Libby^ Sliced Pineapple, la, tall tin*, per tin, 2^
Quaker Pears 21s J>er tin —- ------------------
Fruit Salail. .-olid pack, 24s per tin .----------- 554

FLOUR AND CEREALS
B & K P.x.«try Fionr. 10-tb. i^ — 
B & K Rolled Oats. 7-tt. 8«kB & K Kolled uais. i-io. ----- —
Ogilvie's Wheat Granules, frlb. sack
Kellogg'* Com Flake*, 2 pkt*.-------
Dried urecn Peas, 4 Iba.------------—-

_35,-a

PRODUCE
Pore Lard, per lb. ——-------- —
Government Creamery Butter, per Ib.. 
Kraft Cheese, per Ib-----------------------

-M4
-464

And you win be surprised at the Wg reductkms. Our cash system enables ns 
to do it We buy right and sell right

PLACE A TRIAL ORDER WITH US. WE DELIVER.

DESSERT JELUES .
Empresi JeUy Powders, 8 pkt*.-----------------25*

OUR MOTTO
Highest Quality Groceries Lowest Possible Prices

;. . GENUpiE rnffil OVEITWARE

covered jt#
Bean

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
^ • 1-

PHONE 4is - - ir - DUNCAN, B.C.

_»04

HONEY. JAMS, MABMALADE
Bceki*t Honey, 21a, per tin-------------------

5*, per tin —-------- :--------------- ^------
16-oz. Jars, per jar -----------------------

Mae Peters’ Marmalade, per tin ------------------- 69,
Bobertson's Golden Shred ^muUade, IG-oa. jar, SSf
Empress Orange Marmalade, 4-Ib. tins------ . 61*4
Empi-ess Pure Jams, your choice exclnsive of 

Black Currant, per 4-lb. tin------------------7.64

ENGUSH TEAPOTS
Brown 
Moftled Tea] 
Quoen Ann

-404 to 804 
154 to $1.15_ - ___________ 654 to $1.11

'eapots, T^uiar $2.65; for----- tl.M

TEN FRIDAY. SATURDAY, AND MONDAY 
■ SPECIALS

Lanka Tea; this t*; spleiidid valM, aa all tea 

Malkin's Best Coffee, pefil-lb. Un-----------------*04

Whit« Bwan 
Domiukn Bmoii, fri
Dominion Hants, vary ...............-—.may.,
B. C. Sttgpx, *10-lb. papor \vh .m .

■- ..siM. sni.rs>*<)„ ‘

r 4 J* it. *


